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IT hias long been recognized that from time to timc the
injection of a substance of a protein rattuve, such as blood
serum, into animals or man may cause poisonous svmii-
ptoms, tllotuglh sucll an injection is qtuite witlhout effect
in the vast majority. This stusceptibility was said to be
due to inidividual idiosyncrasy-a word wlhicli explains
notlhing; it is now known to bc a condition of protein
sensitization. This colnditionl was fanmiliar to us in otlher
ways: Tlle incubation period of a second vaccination
is slhorter than tlhat of the first; tubercutlin and nmallein
are witlhotut -ffect wllen injected into normiial animals, but
the same inijection causes a miiarlked poisonous reaction if
made into tuberculous calves or lhorses suffering from
glan(lers respectively.

Clharles Richet in 1902, wlhilst investigating the action
of certain poisons from the sea aneemone (congestin alnd
tlhalassin), noted tlhat after a dog lhad received a first
inijection of one of- tllese stubstances, niot sufficienit in
am-ount to produce alny observable effect, a second in-
jection some thrree or four weeks later rendered the animal
extremely ill, and often caused its deatlh. Tlherefore the
first injection had produced a condition which was tlle
opposite of protection, and to this -hypersusceptibility or

srupersensitiveness Richet gave the niami-e "anapllylaxis."
It was soon shown that this reaction was not peculiar
to congestin, but was general for all suibstances of a

protein nature, just as the formiiation of antibodies and
the precipitin reaction are general for all proteins; in
othler w ords, the injection of proteins, toxinis, sertums,
anid the like can all give rise to this condition. After
an animal has received an injection of som01e protein
it is lhypersuseeptible to that protein and to no otlher, the
reaction being ,specifie for each protein. The tisstues do
not react in this manner to drugs and chemical sub-
stances of known constitution. Certainly it lhas been
stated that if blood serum from patients wlho are super-
sensitive to antipyrin or iodoform is injected into the
guiinea-pig, this animl-al also will exhibit an increased
sensitiveness to these drugs; this condition, however,
bears no true relation to anaphylaxis.
One remarkable fact is the extrenmely small dose of the

sensitizing protein (antigen) necessary to produce the
anaphylactic state. A guinea-pig whicli lhas received one
lhundred-thousandth part of a cublic centimetr3, of suchl an
inoffensive serum as that of the horse is never againi quite
the same animal. If, let us say in a montlh's tinle, it again
receives an injection, which would be quite witlhout effect
on a normal animal, it may die in a few minutes. Even
stuch a minute dose as 0.000,000,05 gram of egg-whlite
has been stated to be enough to induce the anaplhylactic
state in the guinea-pig; large doses act quite well,
but the latent period before tlle condition is observecl
is longer. The protein molecule is the essential reactinig
agent, since pure crystalline egg-albumin will produce
anaplhylactic shoeli in a guinea-pig which lhas been
sensitized to egg-white. The conditions, then, essential
for anaphylaxis are the introduction of a substance of a
protein-like nature into the body, and of which it is not
a normal constituent, followed after a suitable interval by
a second dose. The interval between the first and second

injections should be not less than a week; in man the full
effect is not reached till a much later period, whilst in the
dog the maximum effect is about the fifteenth day. This
condlition of supersensitiveness wlhen once present lasts
for a variable tinme in different aniimals-from some 'weeks
in rabbits to some years in guinea-pigs. Within certain
broad limits the symptoms of anaphylactic slhock are the
same for eaclh animal no matter what the nature of tlhe
sensitizing protein employed. Hence it has been arguecd
tllat these identical symptoms probably requLire a common
cause, and tlhis is one reason wlhy the hiypothetical poison,
anaphylatoxin, lhas been requ,isitioned. All tissues do not
necessarily respond to antigen in the same degree. Tlle
liver in the dog is affected by antigen to a greater extent
than otlher organs, and in this instance it certainly looks
as if somiie movable poison is formed, as the otlher tissues
are affected secondari'y from tlho liver.
The synmptom?s and signs of anaphylactic sbock can be

divided into three groups-circulatory, mtuscular, alnd
local.

Circulatory symptoms are perlhaps the most clharacter.
istic: the arterioles are paralysed, the vessels become widely
dilated, and as a direct result blood pressure falls. The
lheart-beat is weaker, but not sufficiently weak to cautse
the fall of blood pressure. The liver is mainly responsible
for tllis conditionl, since aniaplhylactic slhock is ill-defined or
abselnt if the liver is excluded fromn the circulation. These
circulatory effects are especially clharacteristic in the dog
and cat. It is not known hvow the liver induces shock; its
vessels are dilated and its vascular volume is mnuchl in-
creased, but of course this is not enough to accounlt for
the changed blood pressure, and it seems not unliliely that
toxic products are liberated in relatively large quantities
here whiclh cause a secondary intoxication. No doubt
somne of the nervous symptoms whiclh have beeni described
are secondary effects of the low blood pressure.

Plain muscle tissues in certaini sittuations undergo tonic
contraction. This effect is especially well seeni in tlhe
bronchioles and occurs in all animals, guiinea-pig, rabbit,
cat and dog, but it is peculiarly intense in the guinea-pig
because in this animal the broncllioles are lined with a
thick and folded mucous miemnbrane wlhich effectivelv
blocks the lumen when constriction occurs; it is weil
marked in rabbits, but perlhaps less defined in cats and
dogs. After an intravenous injection of tIme antigen the
bronchioles close up immediately and atropine, which
paralyses tlle mlotor nerves to the bronchiolar muscles, has
no influence eitlher in preventing or relieving the spasm.
Some of the nervouis symptoms, convulsions, tonic and
clonic spasnms, may be regarded as secondary results of
asphyxia. Other plain muscle wlhich may be thrown into
contraction is that of the stomach and intestines, and
vomiting and diarrhloea is a not uncommon effect of
ainaplhylactic sllock in the dog. The uterus also enters
into tonic contraction. In all these instances tlle onlv
essential factors, so far as we know for certain, are the
sensitized plain muscle and the antigen.
Local effects generally take some hours to manifest

tllemselves. The experiments of Dunbar and Weichardt
are instructive; each was injected uinder the skin with a
suspension of pollen grains. Dunbar was a martyr to hay
fever, and almdst immediately he experienced an acuLte
attack, w%vith the coughing, sneezing and congestion of the
mucous membranes, congestion and swelling of the face,
and general urticaria; the attack passed off in twenty-four
hours. Weiclhardt being normal was not influenced by the
injection. Sliin symptoms such as itclling and oedenma are
not uneomminon in cattle, and form one of the milder group
of symptom-ls in man. A second injection of antigen sub-
eutaneously in the rabbit sometimes causes local oedema
and sloughling at the seat of the first injection. Bloch las
shown that the reaction between antigen and sensitized
tissue is strictly local; lhe transplanted the skin from a
subject known to be hiiglhly susceptible to triehophyton
upon a normal person. After the sLiin lhad grown healthily
again it was found that the tranisplanted portion was still
superselsitive to trichoplhyton, wllilst the rest of the skin
was normal. Tuberculin, whilch acts like anaphylatoxin
in the tuberculous, can be uised also to obtain a local reac-
tion-Calmette's ophtlhalnmo-reaction, and von Pirquet's
skin reaction. The anaphylactic synmptoms last only a
few hours, and the animal either recovers rapidly or dies.
The explanations whiclh have been offered to account for
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aniaplhylaxis fall naturally into two gi:oups-the side-clain
vieWv` and tlh ferment viet v.

The supp6rters of the side-clhain 7iew' point out that the
production of anaphylaxis and also of antibodies runs a
parallel cou-rse, alnd the incubation period is roulghly the
s,ame, and tlley suagest tllat tlie symptoms of anaplhylactic
khock areclduc toa dlirect comlbination of the antigen witlh
thle cells of the sensitive animal. They believe tlhat the
sessile receptors wbhicl are the precursors of antibodies
are the basis on which superseusitiveness depends. A cell
which carrlies an increased nurnber of tllese sessile re-
ceptors frce to combine -with a foreign protein is lhyper-
suLsceptible to that protein.

Tlie secondor fe'rment view depends upon tlhree facts.
First, that all proteinmolecuhes contain a poisonous group
which can be liberated by an appropriate fermenit.
Secondly, tlhat the ititroducti:i- of a foreign protein into
tlhe animal body determines a new fermient whliclh splits
iip that- protein and nio otlher. - And- tliirdly, tllat the sym-
ptom -of anaph.ylactic shook and those resulting from the
injection of these products of partial protein lhydrolysis
(peptones) are idenitical. Supposing that sonme serum from
an anaplhylactic guinea pig is examlined for tlle presenceoi
suclh peptones, thley will not be found present until after
tlle addition of a libtle antigeni, wlhen proteolysis com-
mences imimediately, though the results as shown by
peptone formation are not very imianifest until after fifteen
minutcs.
These are the facts; the tlheory consists in assuming

that these products of proteolysis are the catuse of ana-
pliylaxis. It mlay be- aqsumed tllat the sensitizing injec-
tion leads to the formation of a specific ferment, and that
t1mc protein of thlis iujection is so slowly digested that the
jpoison set free at any one timlle is not enough to procluce
F.uy obvious effect. This view affords an explanation wlhy
'mclh mninute sensitizing do'ses can produce such large.
3ffects after the reacting dose. It is quite easy to test the
effect of antigen directly upon isolated sensitized plain
nmuscle of the guinea-pig. Schultz triecd the effect oni the
initestinie anid Dale oni the uterus. The oraan was waslhecl
free froiii bloodl and suspendbd in Loclie's fluid, so tflat
tlle automatic conitractions cou;tlcl be recorded. and it was
found that the additionl of traces of the sensitizilg plrotein
of tlle fluid caused marlied contraction, wlhilst all otlher
proteins wero withlout effect. Tile contraction is immmc-
dIiate, and tlherefore Dale araue's that it is unlikely to be
caused by a fermuent liberating sonme toxic cleavacg pro-
duct, because this would take timiie. A gradual onset of
anaplhylactic symlptomus is perlhaps the rLule in tle (log, but
in tlle gulinea-pig and rabbit tlhere is no delay. Althoual
tllis criticisnm is certainly valid and coaent, especially as
Abderhalden lhas slhowni that fifteen miniutes' inicubation
are required betweenl sensitive tissue and antigecn before
peptones can be detectecl, yet it is not conpletely destruc-
tive, and especially slhould it be relilemebered tllat suclh a
strip of plain miuscle probably carries a larcge amiounlt of
ferime-nt in' proportion to tlhe amotount of antigen necessary
to cause the effect, and furtlher, tllat the peptones wouLlld
be liberated under ideal coniditio'ns for produciing an effect.
Alny fat-free protein wlhen hleated to 78° C., withl 2 per cent.
caustic soda in alcolhol is split up into two fractions, olne of
wllichn, a poisonous fraction, remtains in -soluitioni in the
alcohol, and whlen injecte'l into animiials cauises tire symi-
ptoms of anaplhylaxis. The addition of antigen to senisi-
tive serumii induLces proteolysis, and whatever tie nature
of the antigen the poisonous substance lhas identical plhysio-
logical properties. To this substance, whliclh is sometim:es
regarded as precipitin, the name of " anaplhylatoxin " lhas
been given. It is easy to prepare a simiiar toxic substance
from the normal guinea-pig's serum by digestinOg it with
clhina clay, agar, or even an emulsion of nerve-tissule, and
in eaclh case after standing the supernatant liquid con-
tains an anapllylatoxin.

Here, then,is a tlhird view as to tlhe catse of anaplhylaxis,
that tlle poison is produced by plhysical m-leans due to the
adsorptive properties of a colloid. It is, then, at least pos-
sible that the formation of anaplhylatoxin from mixing
antigen and serum mniay be tlhe result of some physical
change in tlhe state of aggregation of the colloids inducing,
as Traube believes, a cllauge of surface tension. Otlher
evidence is collecting wllich supports.this view; the injec-
tion into the circulation of.animals of colloidal solutions of
inorganic substances produces some of the characteristic

effects of anaplylaxis; a solutioni of commn-ion salt giveni by
themi:outh to sensitive guinea-pigs for sonie days inlhibits
tbe action of antigen; tlle adiministration of tlhe drtugs
belonging to the group of indifferent lhyplnotics aid
anaestlretics, the narcotic power of which r'un parallel
with tlleir effect- on surface- tension, will prevent anaply-
lactic shock at least for a timiie. Thlese facts certainily
suggest strongly thA- tlle reaction between antigen aind
sensitized serutil isnot clhemical. Itmay be noted before
proceeding that if tlIc serum fromii a supersensitive animal
be injected into a normal animial, that property is trans-
ferred, and tIme supersensitive state is also transmitted by
the female to her progeny.

Clinical Significance.
Anaplhylaxis is iiot merely a question of academical

interest,.but is also one of consider-able praetical imipor-
tance; a person1may be rendered hypersusceptible to a
disease at will. It is true lthat few people slhow any
decided supersenisitiveness to an injection of ox serum
even though they may be meateaters; but tllen we do iiot
absorb ouir p-otein as suell, but as tlle reldtively siniple
amitno-acids.

Attention lhas been drawn already to hiay fever, anid
spasmodic astlhmiia may be cited as a condition easily
broughlt abouit in the supersensitive. In tlhis connexiorm
cat astlhm-la, wlhiel is generally regarded as reflex constric-
tion of the bronclhioles fromil thle irritating odour of tihecat,
assumes a new signiificance. Horse asthma is also niot
uniknown, and there are tllose whlo sttffer from astlhmilatic
attacks miierely from riding behind lhorses. Expired air
lhas bepn slhown to contain a protein wlhiclh is able to
sensitize animiials, and tlhis, when inhaled, may accouInlt
botlh for tlle local aniaphliylaxis in asthma and for tIme
condition in tllose cases iD wliich tllere is hypersuscepti-
bility to lhorse serum. In tlle latter instances all thel
symptoms of true anapllylaxis niay, within a few minutes,
follow a first injectioni of lhorse serLum. This condition is,
however, one of great rarity. Tihese cases of true
anaplhylaxis mnust not be confounded with seruLnm disease,
whiclh is generally clharacterized by fever, a raslh, aiid
some oederIia; lhere thle laraer the dose of serumii ad-
miinistered the greater the chlance of an attack, but tlec
troub!e rarely arises uintil a week or term days after
injection. Calciumn salts, even wlhen given by the miloutlh,
are said to &chek this condition.
A relatively large nuniiber of people exhibit somDe super-

sensitiveness. to foods; some cannot eat eggs, especially if
they are liglitly boiled, because cutaneous raslhes, iigraine,
and alimenitary disturbances occur. Tllis idiosynicrasy is
often seen in memubers of the samiiie family, and it miay be
hereditary. It is wortlh notinig that such an alillmentary
anapliyl-ixis to egg,s lhas beein obtained experimentally.
Mussels, plaice, crayfislh, oatnmical, strawberries, amid otller
foods occmsionally cauise simnilar effects. In tIre sruper-
sensitive these svmptoms are rapidly and certainly pro-
duced; imiiiute doses oiily are re -uired, and the synmptonms
are identical witlh those which are seen in the lower
auimals produced by experimiental anaphylaxis. Sonic-
times, thlouglh not often, an apparent cause for these condi-
tions can be found; thus Billard mentiolns a chlild
lnourislhed on lhorseflesh, wlliclh showed typical anapliy-
lactic slhock after an injection of antidiplitlieritic seruim.
Tme means by wlhicb suclh slhock can be eliminiated

deserves some consideration. Sometimes it is urgent that
a patient %vlvo lhas received a dose of serumin at some earlier
period slhould now receive a second dose. For exarmple,
during an epidemnic of diplhtlheria at a schlool somie of the
schlolars may receive a proplhylactic injection of antitoxini
and at a subsequent period may contract t'le disease.
It mnay be argued tllat tlle principle of proplhylactic
injections uinder tllese circumstances is wrong, as -we
may be masking a carrier, but still the practice is adopted
and mulist be considered. In such cases an antitoxini
prepared from some animal other than time lhorse can be
substituted for the ordinary antitoxin, and some of the
manufacturers prepare an ox serum for this purpose.
If a patient receives a series of,injections at shiort inter-
vals, not longer than five or six days apart, anaphylaxis
does not occur. If it is doubtful whether a patient is
supersensitive to hiorse serum, several methods exist for
determining this factor. Perhaps the simplest is to obtain
2 c.cm. of the patient's serum and add this to 1 c.cm. of.
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horse serum. If this mixture is incubated for fifteen or
twenty minutes anapliylatoxin is formed provided the
patient is sensitive, and in this case its injection into
a guinea-pig will result in anaphylactic shock. In miian
the period of maximum danger extends from one to six
months after an injection of serum, and the reaction may
not disappear for a year. A principle of treatment whiell
is frequently adopted in cases in whlich anaplhylactic
slhock is feared consists in a preliminary injection of
0.1 c.cmn. If after three lhours no untowaid symptoms
appear a full dose may be given.

II.-G. Sr.'s WVOODHEAD, M.A., M.D.,
Professor of Pathology, University of Cambridge.

THOSE wlho lhave gained some practical knowledge of tle
methods of produLction and manifestations of anaplhylaxis
realize whlat an important share this plhenomenon is
destined to play in diseussions on certain pathological
coniditions, and in muotulding opinions as to the natture
of the processes involved in the cure of infective
disease. Although this question has comie to tlle front,
especially in coinnexion witlh treatment consisting of
the injection of single or repeated doses of antiloxic
serums, this is by no means the most pressing of the
questions associate'd witlh the anaphylactic condition.
lndeed, we may talke it that althouglh phenomenia closely
allied to those produced by the true anaphylactic condition
(supersensitiveness) are observed in serum treatmnent, tllis
-condition is merely a somiiewlhat atypical example of
supersensitiveness. As Dr. Dixon has pointed out, the
anaphylactic reaction is the result of the introduction of
small doses of a protein into the " exposed" tissue of a
living ainimal organiismu. This primary inijection, spoken
of by tlhe Frenclh scllool as tlle preparatory, or sensitizing,
dose, if followed at an interval of from ten days to several
weelis by a " stimulating" or" exciting " dose of an even
smaller quantity of the samlle serunm, gives rise to plheno-
mena so marked that tllere is little difficulty in distin-
guishling the condition; moreover, the specificity of the
process is suchl tllat several wvorkers have claimed this
anaphylactic process as beiing uiseful in the demonstration
of the specific cllaracter of the blood derived from various
anaimals, and lhave tlhus ascribed to it considerable valuie
in forensic medical investigations. It is certainly interest-
ing to note that by the application of the anaplhvlactic
metlhod, it is possible to obtain a spbeific reaction with
quite as small quantities of blood as are necessary for the
procipitin test; thlouall I think it would appear that more
blood is required for the carryinig ouit of tlhis test than for
the deviation of compleluelnt test. Further experience and
elaboration of the process, however, may enable themledical jurist to obtain still miiore delicate results.
The next conditioln whlichl requires fuLrther elucidation

is that associated with disorders stuch as nettle-rash in
persons whio are siid to hiave definite "idiosyncrasies."
Many different forms of food are anathema to certain
individuals. I nlyself, for instauce, h1ave on several
occasions aftereating crab-pie or wild strawberries suffered
nore thlan intense cdiscom1ifort from severe nettle-rash,
with the result that, in self-defence, I now avoid both.IMoreover, drtugs suchi as salicylates, certain salts of
quiinine, iodoform, tlle broi-omide salts, and eveln the iodides,
may sometimiies prove themilselves very objectionable
tlhrouglh their sensitizing action.

In connexion witlh tlhe absorption of foreign proteins
from-i the alimiientary tract, it is interesting to note that
wvlieni album-iinoids are introduced into the upper part of tlle
tract, wlhere they are submitted to prolonged ancd active
clhemical treatment, anaplylaxis is verv r-arely developed
unless there be somne lesion in the w%alls of tlle canal.
AWlhen, however, the inijection isnmade into the lower part
of the tract-the large intestine, wllenee, as we knowv,
absorption of, material in a comparatively pinaltered concli-
tionl may take place-an anapllylaetie condition may
iesult. May this factnot give us some indication as to the
linies to be adopted in usingo tubereulin? Intrarectal
adlministration of tubereluiln lhas, of couirse, been botlh
recommended and tried; but tlle recorded re.sults are at
present too few and too inconclusive to allow of alny very
definite teachlling being foundedupon them. One scarcely
associates-the supersensitive condition wvith the ingestion
of milk, tlhouglh it is well known that certain individuals
exhbibit a great intolerance to this aliment. In the adult

tllis intoleranlce has teen attribtu'ecl to imperfect digestion,
especially wvhen the milk is taken in builk and coagulated
in large masses, and is tlherefore carried in an undigeste-J
condition into tlle large iiitestine, wlhere, as lhas been
observecl in certain experiments on guinea-pigs, a protein
may first act as a preparatory injection, anid at a later
stage as a stimuLlating injection. In breast-fed children
suffering from lesionis of the aliinentary tract (and some-
times wlen no definite lesions can be deinolnstrat2d)
clharacteristic anaplhylactic symptomns, even followeed by
death, lhave bean recorded whlen tlhc clhildreni -were
studdenly transferred to a diet of cow's miiilk tlhe lhomo-
geneous protein of tlle motlher inducinig no supersensi-
tive coidition, but tlle heterogencius protein of thle cow
actinig violently as sooni as tlhere lhas beeln tim-e for the
indtuction of the supersensitive conditioni.

It is evident that the diagnostic valuie of tlle ainaplhylactic
colnditioIn depends very largely Oni the specificity of the
protein. Jenner foresliadoved tllis in Ilis extremnely careful
observations on the local supersensitive -condition ; this
observation is alluded to by Helitoen 1 in an article on
"Allergy or Analplhylaxis in Expelrimental Disease," from
wlichl I quiote verbatim :

In his Ilqutiry into the Cauise3 a:1(l Efc't., of Variolate (tc-
cinae, a Dicosae (liscove)-ed in Seine ot thseJtern Couznlties of
England, paetie-nr'(Lly (Glotcesteishire, a)(d knont by the Nai)me
of C'oiv-nox, 1793, lhe (Jenner) records (page 13, Case 4) that a
womani wbo had had cow-pox thirty-one veai-s before was
inoculated with variolous matter, and( that ' an efflorescence
of a palish red calour soon appeared about the parts where
the matter was iinserted, and spread itself rathier extensively,buit (lied away in a few (las witlhout producing any variolous
symptoms." In a footniote lie commenits on this phenomelnon
as follows: " It is remarkable that variolotus matter, when the
s-stem is disposed to reject it, siould excite iniflammatioln onl
the part to vhich it is applied more speedily than when it
produces the small-pox. Indeedl, it becomes almost a criterion
by which we can determine whether the inifectioll has been
received or nlot. It seems as if a change which elndures through
life had been produced in the action, or dispositioni to action,
in the vessels of the skin anid it is remarkable, too, that
wlhether this change has been effectedl by the small-pox or the
cow-pox, the disposition to sud(leni cuticular inflammation
is the same on the application of.variolous matter." This
remarkably clear statement probably records the first observa-
tion of allergy in an inifectious disease.
This rapid manifestationi of a local sensitiveness nmay be

looked upon as the outcome of a general anapliylactic
condition, anid the early appearance of the local maniifesta-
tion, as recognized by Jenner, affords a constant and
clharacteristic diagnostic react io , wlhiclh 'we now know to
be almost as clharacteristic anld constanit as is the Pirquet'
cutaneous diagniostic reactioln obtained witlh tuberculin in
cases of tulbrculosiS. In this connexion we slhould note a
fuLirtlher remia-kable miianifestationi in cases of haemorrhiagic
small-pox. Although vacciniation appears to afford verv
complete protection wlhere the dose of the small-pox virus
is niot excessive, it would secemi that a vaccine virlus exerts
little or no protective influenice agailnst those "massive"
closes tllat occasionally gain access to the individtual.
Haenior-hagic small-pox lhas been described, though com-
paratively rarely, in vaccinated inidividluals, and Helktoen
notes that
it lhas been suggested that hiaemorrlhagic small-pox may be an
expression of a specially initense reactionl betweeni anitigen, the
preparatory substance, and(l antibody, the substance produced.
Lytic clhanges are set up, not in the floating cells alone,
but also in the epitlhelial cells of the capillaries; the
result is severe damage to the walls of the capillaries,
owing to the action of the lytic antibodies set free by the
exciting virus.
An inlteresting examplo of the untoward results of the

setting up of anapphylaxis is one that affords sonme explana-
tion of a most miysterious condition associated with opera-
tions for tle removal of lhvdatid cysts. There is, of
course, but a small percentage of albumiin in the fluid of a
hydatid cyst-only some 0.5 per cent. It appears, how-
ever, tllat this albunminous flLiid may, nuder certain con-
ditions, act as a "preparatory substance," eitller throual
genieral absorption, or by some sliglht lesion; for in certain
cases wlhere, duLring, operation, there has been an escape of
the fluid from a hydatid cyst into the peritoneal cavity, and
consequent rapidl absorption, death with distinct anaplly-
lactic symptoms lhas stupervened. IThis phenomenon, of
course, was inexplicable before the tlhread of events
involved in anapllylaxis hadl been somewhat unravelled.

I

I
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Experimenits confirm-iatory of th1o3e carried out by Professor
Clhauffard ml-ay add no inew crutde facts to ouir knowledge
of this special form of supersensitiveness; but wvork carried
oni withl a less compnlex formii of albtumiln tlhaui many of those
hiitlherto expcrimiielntced wivtlh mlay enable us to elucidate
fthlller secondary features. anid to learn sometlhilng mliore as
to the specificity of the plrocess.

It lias beeni stated that tlhe proteinis of tllo placcnta anid
eveln amniotic flLuid miiav act as preparatory and excitinig
substances in the p1roductioll of a lhypersenisitive condition
in ai ill(lividual of the samne species as tllat fromi wlicl
placenta an(l fluid are taklen; butt it has lnever yet been
proved that tlhere is anly specific poiron contained in
eitlher of tl'ese sabstances. WVolff-Eisueri2 mvaintains tlhat
the alterationis produced by the infection of these sub-
stances inito animiiials have niot been clhar-acteristic of
eclampsia.,, tlhouiglh lhe arees that the eclampsia, witlh its
conivulsions, lneplhritis, lhaciorrhllages, etc., resemlbles
closely the " comtlplex" set up by the repeated reabsorp-
tion of lheterogencouLs albumin. He seems to think. that tlle
placenta partakles as muclh of the male element as of the
fem}ale, and that to that extent tlle proteins are h-eter-o-
geneous. We knowv that unCderl normiial coniditions the
placental villi are actually absorbed towards the end of the
period of gestatioln, alnd it is qiite possible tllat this process
of absorption may be considerably acccleratcd unider con-
ditions in wljiclh tllere is some lesioln of the uterinie surface,
anid especially hlien there is brealiing dlowni of the villous
tissue; anid it is quite possible, and even probable, that the
lytic pro3esscs that occur towardls the end of the period of
gestation miiay, under certain contlitions, be greatly exag-
gerated, and thus give rise to tho eclamiptic or lhyper-
seslsitive condition above referred to. Rosenatn is clistinctly
of the opiniolln tlhat tlhe repeated absoplption of villous3
elements plays this important part in eclamupsia: and
Wolff-Eisnierl writes:
We now know positively that the heterogeneous albumin from

thesyncytium finds its wav inlto the circulation of the pregnanit
wvoman, and utnd(ler certain cond(litions eclampsia enisues as the
sign of time -eal absorptioln of the albumin anid the resultinig
hlypersenisitiveniess.
This autlhor lholds, indeed, tllat the eclamptic condition is
only the severest of a grotnp of plhenomena, of whliclh
umrticaria, albumin-Liria, and the vonmiting of pregnancy
are thle commioner memiibers, resulting from tlle absorption
of heterogeneous albumin.

It is obvious tllat we can know little of the causes of
tlhis series of plhenom--ena uintil we lhave a mruclh wider
kunowledge of wlhat talkes place in the absorption of theso
heterogeneous albtmiiis. Here is a very suggestive line of
inquiry for us. Is niot contractionl of the uiterus, even
under nornmal coniditions, in part, at any rate, broughlt
about by sensitization of tIme musele fibre by ani anaphly-
lactic process in whiclh tlhe intermittent absorption of the
villouL.s processes of tlhe placenta or their proteins play a
par+,? Grdfenberg,4 quoted by Wolff-Eisner, states in this
connexion tlhat:
In the first three months the placenltal villus shows hetero-

lysis-that is, .it acts digestively on the serum plate. The
purpose of this process is perhaps to facilitate the emrledtlilig
of the ovum. rThe fact that durinig pregnancy, probably as a
reactionl from the reabsorption of tryptic ferments from the
clhorion, tlje amount of antitrvpsin in the maternal seruLm
increases to double the niormal content,-is to be regarded as
a signi of the reabsorption of parts of the chorioil by- the
materlnal organism.

Wlhatever we mnay tlhink of tlhe explanations given, tlle
facts are of extreme interest in connexion witlh the pro-
duction of tlle supersensitive condition in its relation to
puerperal eclamiipsia.

It was in Arloing's laboratory -tat we first had observa-
tions leading up to tlhe inference that in the tuberele
bactllus are substances wlliclh, introduiced into the animal
body, diminisli the resistance of the tissues, aild render
tilem nlore sensitive to a second infectioni; but it was left
to Kochl to (lescribe in detail a series of clhanges wlliclh we
now recognize as being associated wvith a condition of super-
sensitiveness to thlese produticts. He showed that wlhen a
normial or hiealtlhy guinea-pig receives an injection of tlle
living tuberele bacillus into tlle subcutaneous tissue there
appears to be a latent period, durina whicll comparatively
little clangve goes on at the site of the injection. After
tlhis, however, in. fromii ten days to a fortnigJlht,; a firm
nodule appears. The skin ulcerates, and the tuberculous

process progresses until the animal succumibs, the -ulcer
remiiaining open until the last. Whlen thle guinea-pig lhas
already been inoculated witlh the tubercle bacillus, andl a
tuberculous process set up, a seconadary inoculation witl
the tuberele bacillus gives rise to muichl earlier, though
not always mzore extensive, local changes. Swelling
appears on the second or thliird ay; in the centre of the,
svelling the tissues seeimi to die en miasse, the skin
ulcerates, and tlle neerosed mIass is throwni off, after
wlhichl lhealilng of the ulcer may take place, and tlhere is
little or nlo extension of the tubere'llous- process beyond
the point of introduction. In effect, there appears to loe a
local suLpersenisitiveness, accompanied by a -,u-rounding,
tissue inmmunity, wlicll interferes wiithl the extension of
the -tubercullous process. Ttuberculin alnd dead tulbercc
bacilli respectively appear to cauise corresponding re-
actions in the hlealthy and in the ttuberculouis guinea-pig;
and there can be little doubt tlhat this conditioln of
anaphlylaxis was associated, in Keocl's mind, with the
local protection against tle invasion of the living tuberele
bacilltus.

Wllilst, on tlle one lhand, wve must accept tllis evidence,
it Imlust also be noted, as poilnted out by Austrian,5 working
at the Phipps Tuiberculosis Dispensary in Baltimore, tllat
the pounded bodies of waslhed tuLberele bacilli give uip to
-water a substance wlliclh miiay be precipitated by absolute
alcolhol. This substance-a protein -wlhen injected into
the peritoneal cavity of a guinea-pig or a rabbit, renders it
supersenisitive; btut in the doses nsed (15 mg. for theC
guinea-pig anld 50 mg. per kilogramn weight of rabbit) it
conferred absolutely no immuunity againist even small
doses of tuiberele bacilli. In fact, it appeared to render a
certain proportioni of the animiials conside-ably more sus-
ceptible than were the unsensitized aiiinials. So nmarkled,
indeed, was this in the rabbit that (loses of lhuman bacilli
iticapable of settin:g up tuberLculosis in the normal rabbit
induced a proaressive tuberculosis which in some cases

provecl fatal-tapparently bringiang the limtan type of
tubercle bacillus alhuost into line, as regards virulelice, with
the bovinie.

Thle marked differences in. time anaphylactic or sulper-
sensitive condition obtained when a heterogeneous protein
is initroduuced into the alinentary canal, as coumpared witli
its tremendous sensitizing or anaphivlactic power wlhen
introduced parenterally, lhas always attracted attention.
Gastric and intestinal splitting up of the proteins certainly
runs on differenat lines fromn the d's 4ociation tlhat goes oni
in the other tissues o. tlhe body. Mloreover, the mucous
membrane appears to limiit very sharply the passage of
any but digested albumin beyonid tlIm alimentary tract.
In spite of tlhis, a number of those interested in the treat-
ment of tuberculogis h1ave persisted-and lnot unnaturally,
in view of the tinfortunate consequences that lhave arisenI
as the result of the subeutanieous inijection of '-large"
doses of tuberculin-ini giVing tuVbrctulini by the moutlh,
anid some appear to lhave conviiceed tlhemiiselves -that thley
lhave obtained satisfactory results. Under present condi-
tions, I slhould be inclined to enicourage this metlhod of
administration, if the substance is to be given. indiscrimin-
ately by all and sundry, but I slhould encourage it because
I shlould expect tuberculin so intro(duced to exert little,
if any, profound or constant effect upon tuberculous
tissues. Tuberculin, like any otlier po:atein-containilln
body, is digested in the alim+entary canial, and not unitil
tllis hlas taken place can it be passed onl to the
tisstues. In the digestive tract it appears to be non-
toxic, tlhouigal wlhen introduced parenitcrally it is so tre-
mnendously active. To those wLo lhave doubts on this
point I would call attentioin to the ressults recorded by
Dr. L. Cobbett and Dr. A. Staniley Griffitlh in tlheir report cn
tuLberculin to the Rtoyal Comiimission on Tubercuilosis-
rTlley found that large quanitities of " old " tutberculin-in
one instance as much as a pint-fed to thirteen tuber-
culous calves had not, sufficient stim-lulating effect upon
their tissues to give rise to a diaanostic tuberculin temi-
perature reaction. In 10 of the 13 experimients, there was
no rise of tem-perature at all, wlhilst in tlle otlher 3 there
was a rise in olnC case of 0.20 C., in anotlher of 0.40 C., and
in a third of 0.7° C. Otlher k;ind(s of tubercLlin mnay act
more energetically when giveln by tllis ch-anniel. According-
to Sahii, all tuberculins differ in degree and not in kinld,
and depend for their activityv upon onie set of substances-
the proteins; but these experimients certainily afford little
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lromise that the administration of tuberculin by the
ioutlh w-ill help in treatment.

lliclicte insists that up to the present we lhave obtained
no evidence that tuberculin sensitizes to tuberculin,
altlhouglh the anaphylactic reaction of tuberculous subjects
to tuberculin is so pronounced. Altlhouglh in tuberculin
w%Nhat lie calls the " exciting " or "stiniulating " substance
is p)resent in large quantities, tlle" preparatory " substance
is enltirely absent. These observations nmay be set along-
side similar observatiolns made whlilst lhe was studying the
action of actino-congestines, the substance witlh wlliclh hie
first produced the anapliylactic conidition. He found later
that exciting substances could be dissociated from the
preparatory substauces, tlle latter, or a combination of tlle
two, sensitizing the animal, the exciting substance in-
duIcing the anaplhylactic phenomenia. Again, lie demon-
strated that in an animi-al infected by tlle tuLberele bacillus
preparatory stubstances are present 'wlhicl are not present
in the tuberculin we use, eitlher because they are niot de-
veloped in the culture rnedia witlh tlle samne intensity anld
with the same ease as in the infected organs," or perihaps
because precipitating by alcolhol or lheating to 200° may so
alter thle tuberculin that it loses its preparatory power
whilst retaining its exciting power-. In all probability the
immunization set up by thle use of small doses of tuber-
culin is associated with this preparatory process in the
first instance, and altlhouglh the stimiulating or excitinig
process mnay be essential, a state of unstable equilibrium
may be very easily induced during whiclh reaction use-
less or lharmnful to the patient, rather than beneficent,
may be set up. At present our knowledge of tllis pro-
cess is comparatively sketclhy. It is maintained by
Yamanoucbi,l Bauer,8 Edward Lesne and Dreyfus, and
Helmlholz tlhat a passive anaplhylaxis to tuberculin
may be transferred from guinea-pig to guinea-pig along
with'i the serum of the prepared animal. The results
obtained by these observers, lhowever, are somiewhat frag-
mentary, and Marelii and Josef, and Simon, repeating
these or similar experimelnts, lhave been unable to corro-
borate their results. Tlle question is so important, how-
ever, and has suchl a very grave bearing on the treatmiient
of tuberculosis by tuberculin, in view of tIme many sug-
gested methods of immunization, that more knowledge on
this suLbject must be sought.

This anaphylactic condition promises, I aiii afraid, to be
the bete noire of those wlho are investigating the serum and
cell products of cancer. It is obvious that in an animal
capable of being supersensitized the periodical injections
of emulsions of cancer cells, of growing cells of cutaneous
or mucous tissue or of serums from cancerous animals
imunst involve great danger of producing an anaphylactic
condlition, and just before I camne down to this nmeeting I
was initerested to receive a letter from Professor Griinbaum,
of Leeds, who hoped that light might be thrown on tllis
subject by some of those takinig part in tlle discu-ssion, as
lie lhas lost such a very large numuber of his experimental
aniimals from a supersensitiveness so hliglhly developed
that it lhas become a difficult matter for lim to carry on
his experiments owing to the high death-rate amongst tlem.
The occurrence of such a conidition during the course of
treatment must limit our field of operations as regards
experlilments on the cure of cancer, but, on the other hand,
it opens up to us a line of researclh in connexion with the
(liagnosis of disease that affords distinct promise of a
fruitful issue, and I have great confidence in reconmnmending
its study to those interested, especially in view of the fact
that cases of sudden death from unexplained causes are of
by imo nleatns rare occurrence in cancerous patients.

It is evident, from what has already been said, tllat in
certain specific infective diseases sensitized animals may
be killed by the rapid action of tlhe very powers that
lhelp to inmnmunize. Through tlle clhanges that are set
up in the flulids and tissues the sensitized animal is in
a position to disintegrate by sonme lytic process the
l)roteins of specific bacteria. During the process of
lysis the specific poison, whatever may be its character,
is set free. Tllis disintegration may take place so slowly
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that any poison elaborated may be stummarily dealt with-
bv tle tissue cells and fluids, and tlhl inicro-organism
associated with the disease is reduced to the position of
a saprophyte and is rapidly killed off. If,however, the
lvtic pover be too highly developed, so that when a large
amnount of -vaccine-or, alternatively, too great an amount

of infective virus -is introducod, sulch an enormous
amoulnt of poison may be set free that the very
miagnitude and pem-fectionl of the processes usually helping
to protect tlhe patient miay result in suclh profound
poisoning of importalnt tissues and organs that the
patienit succumbs, although pLractically every micro-
organismii nmay lhave been destroyed.

Victor C. Vaugclan,9 writilng oil the relation of anaplly-
laxis to immunity and disease, gvcs an excellent example
of the fact that tllere is no constant alnd fixed relation
between the toxogenic anid tlhe patlhogeniic properties of
bacilli." Tlle noln-patlhogeniic Bacillus j)rodigiosus con-
tains in its bacillary proteini over fifty times as much
intracellular poisoni as docs tlle highlly patliogenic anthrax
bacillus, and lie offers, as ain explalnation of tlle difference
between the patliogenicity of the tw-o organiisms, tlhe fact
that tlle secretions of the Bacillus p-rodigiosius are in-
capable of cligesting the pi-oteins of tle aimiima body, or
perlhaps-and lie considels that this is tlle more probable
and satisfactorv explatnation-tlle secretions of the body
cells destroy tlhe bacillus, and thus p-event tlle production
of toxins by tllc bacilluo. The antlhrax bacillus, how-
ever, althougal it actually coiitains less poison in its
protein, is able to resist tlle action of the bodyl cells and to
elaborate fermen'ts wlhiclh lhave the power of diaesting tli6
proteinis of tllc aniiial body. Tlle one micro-organism,
Bacitlus prodigiosus-a inere saprophyte, and unab!c to
attack living tissues-is inlcapable of multiplying, whilst
tlle otlher, tlle antlhrax bacillus, able to digest the proteins
of the animal body, obtaining from tllem its nutriment,
can grow, multiply, and forni toxic substances in large
quantities. He offers this also as-an explanation whby "a'
given bacillus mnay be patlhogenic to one species or one
race, and wlholly devoid of effect on other animals." It is
this power of ly'sis apparently that plays perlhaps tlle
most important part of all in the production of the
anaphylactic condition.

Salliim0 maintains tllat tl e e murrent attacks of such
collditions as articular rlhcumatislmf, pneumonia, and ery-
sipelas are the result of acquLired llhypersensitiveness, 'amid
thiat this is accompaniied by a degree of protection whlichl
renders the later attacks miiilder and of slhorter duration
than the initial attack. He puts tlle matter very clearly:
By virtue of a previous recovery from these diseases the

organism acquires a hypersensitiveness, an(d therefore, when
again exposed to the iiifecotive agents, relapses more quicklyandl more frequently thani the lhealthy organism. On the other
hand, just because of this lhypersensitiveness and the resulting
production, botlh of the mion-specific inflammatory an(d the
specific antibody, t recovers more quickly an-d more easily from
the infectioii thani the nlormal organism.

I know that some are niot prepared to accept the
sugIgestion that the crisis in pneumonia lias anytlhing to do
with the anaphylactic condition, but Wolff-Eisner"l points
out that the bacteriolysins present in the body ensture a
continuous liberation of endotoxins from the lysed pneumo-
cocci. As a restult of tIme liberation of toxins and antigens a
larger amount of lytic amitibody is produced, and at a 6ertaiin
stage these ensure thle disintegration of the whole of tlle
pneumococci that have mnade their way into the tissues.
The tremendous amiount of toxin thus set free gives rise
to the symptoms. of crisis, but as soon as these toxins
have doine their work, there being nio more pneumococci
present, the condition of the patient imiiproves rapidly-
the crisis is passed. In certain cases, however, wlhere the
destrtuction of tlle pneunmococci has not been complete,
further lytic antibodies are formed under the action of tlle
remaining antigens, tlle protein of the pneumococci, alid
a seconidary or pseudo crisis may result. On this point
a very suggestive anid interesting note is added to hiis
text by Wolff Eisner. He says:

It would ibe wrongc to assume that antibodies accumulate
b)efore they l)egiln the attack. They begin the attack as soon as
they are forme(l. The formation, however, is stimnulated when,
owing to the irritation of the endotoxins liberated by the
bacteriolysins spomitaimeously present, they are cast off from thuo
cells, particularly, it wvould seem, in the haematogenic organs.
Many individLuals wlho are supposed to be exoeedingly

susceptible to colds and catarrh may be individuals
higlhly supersensitized to some special substance; ancl
one cannot lhelp tlhinkinig that many of tlhose wlho suffer
from so-calledc nasal catarrh and coryza lhave been super-
sensitized, and kept in a higlhly sensitized conditioh during
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certaim periods of tlle year, by the waste proteins accumu-
lating in roomis wlhere the're are large congregations of
people, the stimulating or excitilng dose of protein being
applied at intervals. We know tlat' the exhalations, or
at any rate matter, conveyed from the hlorse may induce
sever;e asthin6i in tlfe lhtuman subject: Tlhat is nowv'racog-
nized as being an aniaplhylactic condition. May' we niot
h4ave a similar but moicdified series of plhenomena resulting
from th'e' inlalation of the organic exhalations of crowds?
Of couis'e, it may be thlat a supeirsensitive collditionl is set
up to the " lysed " muicro-organismiis, staphylo-cocci, strepto-
cocci, etc., pireseiit in the mucous meibrane---m-nicro-
organisms wlichl'under olrdiniary conditions kept outside
thle tisnsues, miiay on- conaested surfaces gaill mi'ore r'eady
access to the deeper ilaked tissues, and so set lip a
s:upersensitive condition'. Tlhesc arc all points of interest.

Before 'I close, may I 'be allowed to introduce a side
i,ssue, but one that i'nvolves some of" the miiost-itmiportant
practical ou-tcomes of recent studies' in aDaphylaaxis ?
it bears o'n the suggestion that in cerltainl eases anti-
dipltllheria and antitetaniic serLum slhould be preparcd in
goats anid in oxenl. Si'rely it is " practical politics " that
al prophylactic 'doses, especially of antidiphtheria sem m,
slhould be talien ftonis some animiial otlher tlhan the horse,
so that slhouild it be necessary at a later stlge to inject
large quanitities of atntiserium, say, in thic treatnicult -of
cases of diplhtlhelia, the patient wVouLld niot be already
sensitized to holrse s-erumi. May I suggest tiat' those
engaged in the prepaiation of antitoxic seluitms sihould kIeep
a separate s6ries for'proplhylactic treatment, anid tllat these
shlould 'always be obtained from the ox or the goat?
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ANAPHYLAXIS IN ITS BACTERIOLOGICAL
ASPECTS.

BEFOiE conlsidering the special bacteriological aspects of
anaphylaxis it is necessary to review briCfly thle nature
of tlle reaction, anid to eliminate otller causes producina
sudden death in anaimals.

I. THE NATURE OF THE ANAPIHYLACTIC REACTION.
Thle first point to be discussed is tlle nature of tllc

aniaphylactic antibody. It is still conisiderel by somfle
observers that tlle antibody wlhich produces anaplhylaxis
is a special one, and distinct from- tlle' aimboceptors or
precipitimns, etc.

'We have performi-ed a series of experinslents ill which we
lhave endeavoured to sliow that tlse anaplsylactic anltibody
is' identical witli tlle aniboceptor, and tlhat, given a
s,ufficient amliount of' amboceptor, anaphylaxis can always
be produced. W-e inoctilated intravenously a scries of
guinea-pigs of even wveiglht witli graded quantities of an
anti-sleep liaemlolytic serumiii from a rabbit of hiiglh titrC.
After bhus passively sensitizing the guL-inea-pigs they were
injected intraveinously witlh waslhed slheep's red corpuscles
(twenty-four hours later). It was fotunid tllat acute
anaphlylaxis could be' always produced in animals' wlhiel
lhad been sensitized witlh a sufficielnt quanitity of ambo-
ceptor', tlle quanitity necessary for a gtuinea-pig of' 250 to
300 gramins being 1,680 units and above, a unit being that
quanitity of lhaemolytic serum wliiclh will, ill tile presence
of coinjplement, 'just prodtice complete haesnolysis- of
100 c.nmm. of a 10 per cent. red eorpuscle suspension. Below
],680 units acute anapbylactic deatlh never occurred, but
only somle of thle mIinor manifestations. On thle othler hand,
hlowever muchl amiboceptor is used anaphylaxis can always
be produced if a sufficeint quantity of antigen is subse-
quentLy inoculated initravenously. That 'is' to 'say, that

excess of antibody does not protect against anapbylaxis
In tlle guiiilea-pig it is very difficult to produce immuniity to
a foreign protein by repeated -inoculations in tlhe ordlinary
way, the aninmals continually dyinig after the second or
tlhird injection. Furtlher, if a hIighly iim-mune animal be
obtainedl, intraveinous injection of a sufficient quanltity of
antigen always kills from acute anaphylaxis. For example,
a guinea-pig of- 300 gramiis was immunized to slheep's red
cells anid had a lytic titre as high as 4 c.mm., Which repre-
sents over 56,000 units in the aniial's bociy,- The intia-
venouis inoculation of 0.2 c.cm. of red cells caused actuto
anaplhylactic deatlh. There tlhus seems to be a direct
parallel between the sensitizing power of an amiiboceptor
containing serum and its amnboceptor content. We can
-also- say that in guinica-pigs ani excessive aim-ouct of
amboceptor does -lot protect againist anaplylaxis. Tlio
above quantitative relationsbh4s also hlold wlhen dhe
guinea-pigs are passively selnsitized witlh hiom1ologous
haemolytic ser-uns.

II. THE ACTION OF THE ANTIBODY.
The question a-rises as to wlhetlher acute anaplhylactic

death in tlle guinea-pig is deIC to the action on tlle
bronchial nmusculature -of a toxic substalnce produtced by
the initeraction of the antibody anid tllc alntigeni, or whletlier
it is caused by m-echlanical irritationi produce(d by an altera-
tion in surface tension due to b2ginninig lprecipitation fror
thle interactioln of the auiticgen and(l antibodly. Witlh regard
to tllc latter, Dale lhas suggdestedl that thl i-eactioni in
excised involuntary imiuscle of a sen2sitized aiinimal is sa
rapid that it cannot be assumield to be dtue to ferment
action, but is probably dtue to tllc irritation produced by a
sudden alteration ini surface tension froni beginning
precipitation. The points against this viovw are:

1. That removal of its whole proteini content (loes niot al)preci-
ably alter the surface tension of a fluid. The- surface tenlsiondependls onl the lower molectular bodies.
-. That wlhen the homologous antigen is mixed withl thesensitivesertunmthe alteration in surface tensicin for the Ili-sttwo hlours at room temperature is the same as wvliei the anitigent

is added to ilormal serum. These observations oni the surfacetensioin were kindlyperformed for us by Dr. Lovell.
3. That substances sulch as bile salts, whlicli produce a rapiidalterationi inasurface tension, do not cause anaphylactic deatlh.
Again, in solme of our experimenits egg-yolk was used as

the senisitizing antigen, and on comparing the effect of tlloh
egg-yolk on sensitive and normal serumiis tlhere was an
alteration in surface tension, whicll was equally rapid in
tile two cases and equal in degree, and was wholly due to
surface tension altering substances in the egg-yolk. Egg-
yolk inoctulated initravenously into a normal animal pro-
etuces nio obvious results, although it contains surface
tension altering substances. Tllths we should say that the
aniaplhylactic reaction is not duLe to a sudden alteration in
surface tension.
Now, with reaard to the extreme rapidity of the re-

actioni, this is used as an argument againist it beinig due to
toxic substances developed as the result of ferment action
oni the antigen. If tllis be so it equally-holds against the
idea that tlle conditioni is due to an alteration in surface
tensioz. produced by tle interaction of tlle two substances.
Tiime is also a factor lhere; time is also required for the
conmbinationl of precipitini and preeipitinogen. So if tle
one can lproduce instanltancous effects, wh7y not the othrc?

III. DOES THE ANAPHYLACTIC ANTIBODY ACT AS A
PROTEOLYTIC FERMENT?

-The olnly real objection to tlle antibody being a fermiienit
is tlle fact that it is supposed to act quantitatively, tlhat is,
that it cainnot do ail indefinite am-ount of work like ani
ordinary fernment, tlhat it does not become free wlhen the
reaction is completed. That this is erroneous is sbown in
the followinga wav:

If a comipleimient fixationi experimiient be carried out in a
test ttube the conmpleiiment onice bound never becoiimes free
again. If, hiowever, tlle experiment be performed in a
diffusion melmlbranie tlhrouglh which protein cleavage bodies
can pass againist niormal saline, the complement becones
free again after a few hours. This was deluonistrated by
takilng ouit samples from time to time and adding to them
hasemolytic serumEw and red corpulscles. Thle samples were nob
i-n themselves directlyhaemolytie. The first samples wei-e
unable to activate a haemolytic system, bult thlose removed
somne -hlours later wcere able to do so. Thae diffusate after
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concentration was shown to conltain protein clpavage
bodies. This slhows that complenent wlichli has once
become bound can, if tlle products of its action are
removed, become free again. That tlle antibody can also'
becomiie free can be slhown in the sanme experimlent. If a
samiiple be talken at tlle time wlhen the complemient is free
againi and freshi antigen be added to it, it will be seen that
on fuLrtlher incubation in a test tube tlle complemiient now
becolnes-fixed. Tlhusbotlh complement and anitibody must
lhave become free, and can attack a fturtlher quaantity of
alntigen.
Muir lhas also slhown tllat if ftully sensitizedl isoacnous

red corpuscles be inoculated into an animal, the amounit
of corpuscular destruction is by far greater than can be
accounted for by the lysis of the inoculated sensitized
corpuscles, slhowinig that the lysin attached to the red
cells lhas become free anld lhas attaclked freslh ones.

Further, it can be slhown that complement does not act
quantitatively except in minimnal doses. Thus we have
shiowni tllat if the uinit of ambeceptor be added to a unit
of red cells a certain quantity of comiiplement is necessary
for the lhaemolysis. If, now, one lhundred tinmes the
quantity of red cells and one hundred times the qulantity
of amboceptors be mixed togetlher, to cause complete
lhaemolysis one lhundred times the am-iount of complement
is lnot necessary; even as little as twenty-five times the
quantity is sufficicnt-that is, one quartet of the calculated
amtiount.

Thuns we lhave slhown tllat the antibodies fulfil some of
the most important laws of ferment action. That the
antibody h-as a proteolytic actioni is seen by the exaimina-
tion of the diffasate of its action on the homologous
antigen.

Tlle rapidity of the anaplhylactic reaction remains to be
dliscussed: (1) The amount of toxic substance liecessary
to produce acute death is exceedingly small, since acute
anaplhylactic death in a guinea-pig can be produiced witlh
the toxic substance obtained by the action of normal
guiniea-pig's serum from lhalf a drop of lwrse serum.
(2) Thic action of a ferment on a fermnentable stubstance
is at the commelncement of the reaction infinitely rapid,
as degradation substances accumulate the reaction is
slowed.
Thus, in the anirmal body, the ferments acting under

tlleir optimum condition can very rapidly produce the
necessary amiiouint of toxic substance to cause deatlh. In
tlle sensitized involuntary muscle the ferment is bound
to tlle muscle; there are no end bodies to slow fernment
action, so that the ferment action will be infilnitely rapid;
the iiecessarv small amount of toxic substalnces will be
liberated in inmmnediate contact witlh the m-luscle. It is
thius unnecessary for there to be any appreciable latent
period.

There still remains for discussion the action of colloidal
suibstances when inoctulateed intraveniously into guinea-pigs.
Thle substance most frequently used in connexion with
expleriments of tllis description is colloidal silica. Kaolin
anid kieselgulhr lhave also been injected intravenously and,
lile colloidal silica, produced rapid deatli, and this death
lhas by all previous observers been tlhoualit to be identical
witlh or very like acute anapllylactic deatlh. Tlhis, hiow-
ever, is quite errolleous, since, on careful observation, it is
seen that the real cause of death is intravenous clotting.
After the injection of a few cubic cenitimetres of a suspen-
sion of colloidal silica tlle anim-lal dies-convulsions are not
a mnarked feature; oln p)ost-miortem examination, carried out
imn-lmediately after death, it is seen that the blood in all
thlC veinis is clotted. The lungs may show a certain degree
of distension, the distended lungs are very hyperaemic
anid somewlhat oedematous, and there are in addition many
areas of collapse. In tlme case of kaolin and kieselgulir
tlhe inljectioln of a suspension in normal saline also produces
simiilar sudlden deatlh. Here, also, there is rapid intra-
vascular clotting and the lungs are only sliglhtly distencded.
It will tlhus be seeni that the mode of death is quite clifferent
from and is not comyparable to the miode of dleatlh in acute
anaplhvlaxis. It can thus be said that acute anaplhylactic
death, witlh its typical feature3, is only produiced when the
toxic stubstanlees are prodclied in the animal's body by thle
iiiteraction of the antibody with its lhomologouis anltigen,
or whlle this toxic substance is inoculated preformed into
the animal.
In examining a large number of guinea-pigs, dying fromn
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various forms of bacterial toxaemnia or septicaernia, it was
noticed tllat the mode of deatlh was identical in all cases.
The animal was never -febrile, the temperature fell to
belowv 940 F., tlhere was paresis of the posterior extremities,
gradually extendinig to the anterior, rufflinlg of the coat,
shiivering and varying degrees of respiratory spasm. At
the autopsy tlhere was always riglht-sided conigestioni and
velnous engorgement. The lungs, in quite 90 per cent. of
tllh cases, slhowed a fairly marked degree of emplhysemtia,
and tlle gall and urinary bladdlers were distended. This
condition is exactly parallel, botli in its symptoms and
post-mortem appearances, to that seen in delayed aniaplhy-
laxis, and is conmparable to what happens wlheni a nornal
guLinea-pig is inoculated ilitiavenously witlh a suLfficient
amount of fully sensitized sheep's red corpuscles. Thius
if a guiinea-pig of 300 grams is inoculatedl initravenously
witlh 5 c.cm. of a 10 per cent. suspensioll of futlly sensitized
slheep's red corpuscles, the animal dies in about eiglht to
twelve lhouLrs, witlh symptoms exactly like those described
above. The p)ost-nzortemt findings are the samne. Ilere tle
cause of deatlh can only be duie to toxic substances forml-led
fromi the corpuscles by thie action of tlle guinea-pig's
complement on the sensitized red cells, the rate of libera-
tioni of toxic material being juist rapid ellouigh to produLce
delayed toxic deatl.

Tlhe next point for consideration is the resuilt of the
inoculation intravenously inito healtlly gtinea-pigs of tle
serum, blood, and effusions of guinea-pigs or rabbits dying
from bacterial toxaemia or septicaemia. In our first ex-
periments the serum or effusion was filtered tlir&oghl a
porcelain filter, but it was found tlhat, altltouglh tlho
material so treated produced iintense toxic symptomns in
the iuoculated animal, acute deatlh rarely occurred
whereas withi the unfiltered material acute cdeath didi
ocC'r, so that it appeared that the toxic suibstance ulnder-
went sonie change as tho result of this treatmeent, and in
our fturtlher experiments this metlhod was not adopted.
Witlh the unfiltered serumli, or wlhipped blood, or citrated
blood, or elfusion, on inoctulation intravenously into a
healtlhy guLinea-pig, acute anaplhylactic death could
always be produced if a sufficieut quanitity were inocu-
lated, tIme quantity varying fromii 2 to 5 c.cm. of the
material. The mode of deatlh and tile post-mortem
appearances were absolutely typical. Tllis result was
obtained by inoculating tllc fluids from aninmals d'inLg
from infection with the bacillus of chicken cholera,
B. philei, B. danysz, B. coli, B. tutbercullosis, B. protells
vulga-is, B. hoffmanii, Staphylococcuts aureuts, B. p)ro-
digiosus, etc. Stublethal quantities produced either a
great fall of temperature or fever, according, to tlhe amount
inoculated. It might of cotirse be argued that tlle toxic
substanice was not preforumied in the blood used for the
inoculation, but produced by theferments of the normal
animal into which it was inocuLlated, either directly from
the bacteria, or macerated bacterial protoplasm, or froni
the sensitized macerated bacterial protoplasm present in
that blood. In order to eliminate this possibility of error,
lhealthy animnals were inoculated either witlh large quanti-
ties of finely disintearated bacteria or witlh sensitized dis-
integrated bacteria, but witlh the only exceptioun of the inoctu-
lation with tubercle bacillary emulsion, acute death niever
occurred. In tlle case of tlle tubercle bacillary emulsion it
was demonstrated that lhydrolytic cleavage bodies were
present, and tllat if other bacteria were allowed to underao
autolytic degradation they also become directly toxic. Nov,
tlle blood amld effusions of the animals examined were never
allowed to stand for any lengtlh of time, so tllat degrada-
tion of timc bacteria could' not occur subsequent to the
removal of the niaterial froni the infected animal. It
therefore follows that the toxic substanice in these fluids
was preformed, and was not formed suLbsequent to removal
fromtime animal infected, eitler by autolytic degradatioi
of time bacteria present or by time subsequelnt action omi
theemof the antibodies of tlhe lnormal animal inoculated.
We mnust come to tIme conclusioni that tllere is in tlle bloocd
and effusions of animiials dyiing frombacterial toxaemia or
septicaemiia a substance wlhic is present in sufficient
quantity to cause acute anaphylacticcdeatlwhlen inocullatedc
into healthy animals, and tllat this substance is always
present, no matter wlhat the organism is wlhiiclhas given
riseto the infection. By diffusing time effusions of animals
dying from bacterial toxaemia or septicaemia, hydrolytic
cleavage bodies can be demonstrated in the diffusate, so
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SECTION OF BACTERIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY.

that the toxic substance is produced fromn the bacteria
du1ring the process of hydrolytic cleavage of tlle protein by
the fernents in the ainimal body.

Fromii these results it will be seen tlhat guiinea-pigs dyilng
fromi bacterial toxaeiia or septicaemuia all die in exactly
tlle samue way. The p)ost-mortemr findingcs ate idelntical
aud the toxic substalnce fouind in the blood is identical, and
this toxic substance is present in relatively lalge amoulnts,
as can be easily scen wlhen it is considered that a few
cutbic centimnetres of blOod or effusion are sufficient to kill
a perfectly normal guinea-pig. Such being the case, it
appears to be superfluous to suppose tllat there is, in
addition to tlhis, a special toxic substance, chlaracteristic of
the bacteriuln-lnaimely, a specific endotoxin. No miatter
lhow large a quantity of finely divided bacterial protoplasnm
is inioctulated into a normiial animal, actite death canl very
rarely be produced, anid whlen it does occLur it alwavs lhas
the clharacter of acute anaplhylactic death and is then
probably due to the atutolytic degradation bodies Lresent.
In all otlher cases, no imatter whlat tlhe bacteriuLfni is, death
occtIrs in exactly the samne way. Tllc animiial develops
fall of temperature, rlufflingt of the coat, rigors, paresis,
urination, and tlle post-morten appearances are alwvays tlhe
same, tlle only exceptionis being that suprarenial llaenmor-
rhage,3 or intestinal lhyperaemia may be marked features.
Tlhese, hlowever, arc by no mneans constant for sp2cial
bacteria, buit are fireqiently noticed withi very widely
different varieties of bacteria.

'rhis leads, then, to the conlclusion tlhat bacteria liave nio
specific toxic substance, and tlhat thle bacterial protoplasill
is primarily non-toxic, aiid only becomes toxic wlien it has
been acted upon by the antibodies present in tile inifected
animiial, and the dlearce of toxicity of a bacteriumiifdepends
upon thle rate of accumuilulation of these toxic degradatien
bodies, alicl this -will dlepoiend upon the relation between the
activity of the antibodly present in the animiial at the timue
and thic quantity of bacterial protoplasm present-thiat is,
uponl thlc primary dose inoculated and the rate of mluilti-
plication of the bacteria. Two examiiples miiay be given
supporting this view on the above idea. Aniimals .are
imilmmune to certaini bacteria eithier because the antibotly
activity of the animal against the bacteria is so high that
tlle bacteria are rapidly degraded beyolnd the toxic sGaces,
or because the anitibody activity is so lowv that tllc to-Xic
substances do niot accumi-ulate to any degree.
Now, (lealing witlh ani examiiple of the latter-there is the

B. mtycoides-this is aii organism wlhicli natuLrally occuIIs
in the soil, and will lnot grow at boey tempcrature. By a
process of gradually eduLcating it to an increasinaly hiiglher
tel]ipelatuire it is possible to obtain a strain fromii the
originiial wlhichl will grow at the body temperature. This
orgyanism is not patlhogenic to guinea-pigs in doses of thiree
aar slopes and -lore. If, however, a guilnea-pig be3 inoOU-
lated witlh 20 mig. of dead mycoides a week previously, onie
agar slope of the organiism-- will now in tllat aninial pro-
d Lce septicaemiiia, and thle blood and effusions of the
inifected animiial will give rise to acute anapllylactic death
wlven inijected intravenously into a normal aLnimiial. Tllere
isno dlifference in tlle bacteria inoculated; tle differeniec
is in the animals. In the noriual animiial even 20 mg. only
produce a transient temaperature variation.
The possibilities are:
1. Tllat tlle aniimal is immune because tllere is so little

antibody that the toxic substances can only be formiied
slowly-so slowly that they do not accumlulate in suffi-
cient amount to injure tlle animal; but that after the
injection of the preliminary dose the fermelnt activity is
raised so tllat the fermnents are now in suclh amiiounit that
sufficienit toxic stubstalnces can be forni-ed to kill the
animiial. That in olne week antibody formation can be
great eiouLgali is seen from the injection of 20 mg. dry
Nveihlit of red corpuscles, wlhen the lytic titre of the
serLum-ii to tlle lhomologous antigen becomes such that
a unit is coontained in about 40 c.mmi. of the serLm.

2. 'T'hat a negative plhase is prodtuced so th-at the toxic
material of tlie second dose cannot be dealt witlh.

Dealing witlh tllc latter first,. the followilna experinment
niegatives the idea of the result being due to tlle pro-
duction of a' negative plhase. During our experimllelnts
on the B. mizycoidles several strains of closely allied and-
simnilar organisms were isolated froi various soils. These
grew easily at thle bo(ly temperature. Tlley were found
to be directly patlhogeniic to guinea-pigs in doses of half

an agar slope and less. Guinea-pigs were also inoculated
with 20 mg. dry weiglht of these bacteria, and after
initervals of respectively two, three, four, anid five days,
tlley were reinoculated witlh a dose certainly fatal to
a ilormal animal--namely, half an agar slope, wlhielc
usually produced deatlh in less than eiglht lhours-tlhe
auimnals all recovered, and even fromi larger doses. So
tlhat if in tlle one case the septicaemia and toxaemia
are due to a negative plhase, in tlle other a similar
negative plhase protects the aninial. Experiments w%vith
otlher organisms bring out the same fact.
A possible third theory would be the state of anti-

anaplhylaxis-that is, tllat the 20 mg. of the first inoctila-
tion bound all the antibodies, and so allowed the secondl
dose to -be unattacked, to mtultiply, and so produce deatlh.
Tllis is really the previous idea over again in other wordis.
The only possible conclusion is that the whole m-atter
rests on relative fermenlt activity. Jn the case of
B. flmyIcoides there is very little anltibody activity, colse-
quently toxic substances cannot be split off from tlhe
bacteria in sufficient amount to do damage and illibit
phagocytosis; with the otlher closely allied strains tho
antibody activity is just great enouglh to allow of a
sufficient accumiulation of toxic material so as to iihiibit
plhagocytosis, allow tlle bacteria to multiply and cause
deatlh.
With the former a previous inoculation of dead bacteria

causes an increase in the antibody activity, alnd at .
certain period it is sufficiently great to brinig about tllC
conditions nocessary for the deatlh of tlle animal and the
causation of septicacinia. With the otlhers -the antibody
activity increases so that the toxic substances first formed
are rapidly rendered non-toxic by the furtlher rapid action
of the aitibody, so that the aninmal can now recover froni
wlhat, under ordillary conditions, would lhave been a fatal
dose. Tlheni there are animiials, which are immune becaulse
of tIme great aiitibody activity against certain bacteria.
By diminishing, the activity of the alntibody aoainist thlese
bacteria a fatal result can always be produced. Here thle
ii-mmiiuniity is due to tlle fact that tlle antibodies -cail so
rapidly deal witlh tlle bacteria thlat the early-formiicd toxic
substances do not accumulate, but are rapidly furtlher
conlverted into non-toxic onies.
Tlius tlec toxicity of a bacteriumi depends on the animal

-tlhat is, on tlle relative antibody activity to the bacteriuL
and not on the bacterium per s8e; tlle samle bacterium
producincg different results according to the antibody
activity in the different animals. The bacterium does niot
secrete a toxin or lhave a preformed toxin; tlle toxin is pro-
duced by the antibodies froum tlle bacterial protoplasmli, anid
is tlle same for all bacteria-tllat is, a toxic lhydrolytic
cleavage body of the bacterial protoplasm, producing death
ill tlle same way in all bacterial infe tionis, alnd present in
thlc infected dying animal in large amiounts,- so that a smiiall
amount of that animal's blood can produce. in a healtljy
animinal acute anaphylactic deatlh. Hente- we must not
regard this state of so-called anaplhylaxis br hypersensi-
tiveness as a frealk state notlhing to do with immunity
proper, but as a state that can always be mnade to occulv
and is relative, depending on the power of the antibody
and anmount of bacterial protoplasm present; accord'nga to
the relations between tlhem, acute toxic deaths, delaycd
toxic deatlh or recovery may occur, the toxicity of a
bacterium depending upon these factors.

IV. E. WV. GOODALL, M1.D.Lond.,
Medical Superintendent, Easterln Hospital, Homerton.

CLINICAL ASPECTS OF ANAPHYLAXIS.
I have beeni asked to say a few words- on the cliniic '
aspect of this subject, and I do not thinlk I can introduce
-what I have to say better than by relating the histories of
twvo cases. The illness in each case was due to a certaii
cause, but for the present I slhall not say what it was.
Tlle first case was published by Dr. Blain.i The patient
was a wooman, aged 24. On .January 24th, 1907, at 6 p.m.
a certain event happened to lher.

Withlin twenty minu'tes . - . a profuse urticaria appeare l
over the entire bddy. The oedema of the periorbital tissue
completely closed the eyes. The patient wasgreatly prostrated,
respiratioii sighing, absence of radial pulse, complained of
feelin faint and chilly, also of fullness in the throat. Thio
bowels m'oved freely at 8.45 p.i., the patient oinplaWiliing of
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cramps in the bowels and soreness in the stomach. At 9 p.m.
the radial pulse became perceptible, but was thready and
intermittent; 10.30 p.m., pulse low in tension and irregular;
11 p.m., pulse somewhat improved, respiration still silling,
patient very restless 12 midnight, bowels again moved freely.

After a restless nighlt, at 7 a.m., the p)ulse was 88; the
patienit coughiing a goo(d (leal from brolncliial irritatioil; at
6 o'clock was able to retaiin a small amouiit of nourishment.
Temnperature rose to 100°F. at the beginlilng of the attack, but
othervise did not go above 99-. After a few days in bed the
patient gradually recovered.

Tlie second case was related by Dr. Atkinson.2 The
patient was a married -woman, aged 40, wlho hiad always
enjoyed good hiealtlh except for periodical attaclks of
migraine. At about 7.45 'ami. oni September 9thi, 1907, a
certain evenit happened to her.
WVitlhin five minuLtes slie began to itchl all over, and felt

herself swelling from head to foot. This was followed by
abdclominal paini and a desire to defaecate. . . . Sle then col-
lapsed, and her husbatnd and a maid carried her . . . to bed.
Shle was then unconscious. I (Dr. Atkinson) arrived about
9 a.m. . . I found her in a semiconscious condlitionl, and the
whliole bodly irreglularly conivulsed. She rallied when spoken
to, andcl then relapsed into apparenit uniconisciousn-ess again.
The whlole of her body was covered wvith a dark, measly rash.
. . . The skin felt hard anid tense and brawnyt. The lhands,
alld especia}ly the finger tips, were livid. Thte face was con-
gested anid the eyes suffused. Shle tells me there was a feeling
of nausea all the time. 'Tlhe skin was cokl, the plulse vas
feeble, and(I the lheart soun(ls faint. A distinct -wheeze could be
heard over the chest. . . . At 10 a.m. she felt better, buit com-
plainiedl of the tight feeling all over tlhe slkin and tlhe (lifficulty
of breathlinlg. At.2 p.m. the rash had almost gone. She feft
much better, but there was still some dyspnoea and feeling of
constriction. . At 9 p.m. I found lher very lhot anid flushed,
and.l the skini niow covered again from head to foot witlh a very
bright scarlatiniform rash, and on the back anid hips were many
extenisive wvheals. On the mor-inig of September 10tlh all rasih
lhad practically gonie, hut there wxas some oedemiia of both
eyelids. All tllh otlier symptoms lhadl disappeared.
There are several points oF s&mnilaritv betwveen tlie-e two

cases. It is true that the latter was miore severe than the
formlier, but'it is to be observed tljat in eaclh case thle onset
of the illness arose very quickly after the eveiit which was
believ-c'd to hiave occasioned the attack; that there +swas a
rash, urticarial or ervtlhematotus; tlhat tllere was enfeeble-
inent of the leart's actioni; tllat there was some respiratory
ciembarrassment; anid that there was some gastro-intestinal
disturbance. The first of tllese two cases was unldouLbtedly
an examllple of anaphylaxis. The attack camn:e on after a
stubeutaneous injection of diplhtlheria antitoxic serum-l in a
patieint wlvo lhad been treated witlh seruLm abouit a year
previotusly. In the otlher case the syiniptomis came on
almost immediately after tlle sting of a wasp on the left
foot.

Hitherto anaplhylaxis in tlhe lhtiman subject lhas been ob-
served clhiefly in connexion witlh antitoxic and antibacterial
serumi in diplitheria and o'tlher diseases. The serum alImost
invariably employed has been that of the lhorse. Now in
thle vast majority of cases an injection of horse serum is
perfectly harmless at the time it is given. No symiiptoms
arise then; but in abolit one-tlhird of tlle cases treated
witlh seruim, after an interval or latent period of a week to
a fortnight, the patient undergoes an attack of wlhat is
now known as serum sickness, of wlhiclh the most common
symptoms are an urticarial or erythemnatous raslh, pyrexia,
andl in a few cases sliglht multiple arthritis. Btut serunm
sickness is niot anaplhylaxis, inor can it be taken as evidenice
that the affected person is necessarily in the anaplhylactic
condition. In order to demonstrate the existence of tllis
condition, it is necessary to give anlotlher inijection of lhorse
serum, alnd this fresh injection must not be given before
the enld of the average latent period of serum sickness-
that is, before tlle lapse of nine or ten days from the first
injection. If tlle first injection lhas rendered the person
ainapliylactic, this second inijection, given after the latent
period, may be anytlling but lharmiiless. An attacli suchl
as that which occurred in the first of the two cases related
above, or eveni a more severe one, may follow eitlher witllin
a few lminutes or lhours, or, at any rate, well witlhin
the ordinary latenlt period. The latent period is, in fact,
iacll curtailed. The prinmary injection lhas rendered the
person muieli iuore sensitive to the action of the sertum.
Othler evidence of over sensitiveness is to be found in the
occutrrence, in unusual severity, of the symptoms of
ordinary serum siclkness (a rash and pyrexia), and also in
tlle additional occurrence of symptomus wlicil are not met

witlh in ordinary serLm sickniess (cardiac depression,
respiratory embarrassment, rigors, convulsions, coma).
The anaphylaxis whliclh ,s brouglht abo-uLt bv an injection

of lhorse serum is an acquired one, whliclh it takes te-n days
or a fortniglht to produce. But some personis are appa-
rently naturally aniaplhytactic, for tlle symiptomiis of ana-
plhylaxis may be evoked ini them by tlle first inijectioni of
serum. Tihis form of superselnsitiveness may be called
congeniital, and, curiouislv enouglh, it is in this form of the
conditioln that tlle mllost severe examples htave beennmet
witlh. Nearly all the fat1al cases lhave belonged to this
variety. There is also evidence to stuggest, if not actually
to prove, that m-ainy astlhmatics are by natuire in an
anaplhylactic state as regards lhorse serumii.

I nieed lhardly do more than point out thlat horse serum
anapllylaxis is btut one instance of the anaplhylaxis wlicl
can, be produced in aniimals by any protein. Btut in
looki.ng for instances of anapllylaxis in clinical medicinie
we must remember tljree important facts whicli have
emnerged fr-om the experience of the laboratory. The first
is thlat the protein must be foreign to the animal ; the
second is tha.t to bring out the symiiptoms of an acquired
anaplhylaxis it is necessary to employ for tlle reacting dose
the same proteini as was used to establish the allapliylaxis;
tlhe thlird, and most important from the clinical stalndpoint,
is tlhat, whatever tlle 'protein, the anaplhylactic symptonl:is
are the same in the same species of animilal.

If, tlherefore, we wisli to finid anaphylactic diseases in
the lhuman being. we must loolk for the symptoms of
serum anaphylaxis. I have given one examiiple in the
case of wasp sting reported by Dr. Atkinson. The doctor,
at the cu.d of hiis report oni the case, asks the question,
"Is it possible that all tllis trouble could arise from the
stiiig of a wasp? " To wlhiclh I slhould lhave no lhesitation
in replyinig, " Certainily it is possilhle." One of tlle remiarlk-
able facts about anaplhylaxis is that a very minute quiantity
of protein will suLffice for the reactinog and a by no m'anis
large onie for the selisitizine dose. Amongst the agents
that will produce in man svymiptoms whicll are extremely
like those of serum anaphylaxis, certain articles of diet
and certain inse2ts pre ermiinently figLre. The ingestion
of the onie and tlle stin)gs or bites of the otlher are the
metlods by wlicll tlle reactilng dose of the protein is intro-
duced to tlle system. Certain fislh, especially slhellfisl
(luLssels, crabs), a fewv fruits (st:rawberries, raspberries),
and the stings or bites of some insects (bugs, wasps), are
well kniown to be capable of evoking the anaphylactic
syndroine. But wlhile I have little, if, any, lhesitation in
ascribing the symuptoms set up by these agents to the
anaplhylactic state, I am not so suLre tlhat w-e know of any
other agents wlicll act simiilarly. From time to time
cases are met with, I lhave seen thlem very occasionally in
the course of some of the acuLte infectious diseases, wlichl
suggest anapliylaxis. BuLt wlhen we searchl for tlhe cause
whllich lhas produced and elicited the supersensitiveness,
we have to confess ourselves baffled. I refer especially to
odd febrile attacks witlh raslhes of the same kind as tllose
s3en in serum siclknless.
The general reaction set up by tuberculini would appear

to be of an anaphylactic nature; but it is extremely
doubtful whlen Wo'lff-Eisner's, Calmette's, and von Pirquet's
local reactions are. Arttlhus's local anaphylactic reaction
-as seeln in rabbits-is never, or at anv rate extremely
rarely, produced by lhorse scrum in mani.
During tlle last two or tlhree years more tllan one

writer. clinical as -well as bacteriological, lhas suggested,
nay, lhas even boldly asserted, that several morbicl condi-
tions besides those I lhave mentioned slhould be included
in the anaplhylactic group; for examnple, puerperal
eclamp3ia, the shock produLced by buriis and scalds, the
idiosyncrasy to certain drugs, such as quinine, tlle raslhes
of sorne of tlie acute inifectious (liseases. specially of those
of wlich the incubation period is seven to fourteeni days.
To me, however, the evidence brought forward in support
of these sutggestions i. far from being convincing. From
the clinical and frolm tlle experimental evidenice I lhold
that inasmuclh as aniapllylactic sylliptoms are of the sam-e
kind whatever niiay be the protein concerned, whlen
anaphylaxis is mademlanifest, it will be revealed by
inucli thle same symptoms as are seen in lhorse-serum
anapllylaxis.

In respect of thlat formii of anapliylaxis inl man which is
best lnowvn-namely,horse-sorum anapllhylaxis-tlhere are

I
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several points concerning which further clinical observa-
tions are required. I have mentioned above that ap-
parently some persons are naturally oversensitive to the
serum. But I thiilk it is quite a question wlhetlher there
really is a congenital anapliylaxis. May not those persons
who react so strongly to a first dose of serum lhave been
sensitized before'? Some of the asthmatics have been
peculiarly sensitive to the emanations from the lhorse.
Possibly in them the anaplhylaxis lhas been induced in this
way. So also one may argue in the case of slhellfish and
insect anaphlylaxis. The lady who suffered so severely from
the effects of the sting of a wasp had been stung more than
once previously by those insects, and she may lhave been
sensitized by one of the earlier stings. Anotlher question
which awaits an answer is: How long will a person
who has been rendered anaplhylactic remain in that con-
dition? The longest period I lhave known has been just
over seven years. Not every person wiho is treated witlh
serum becomes anaphylactic. I lhave had under mv
observation during the sixteen years ending December31st
last 203 persons wlho lhave been injected with serum twice
at intervals varying from a fortniglht to upwards of
thirteen years, and 114 of themll, or 56 per cent., were
anaphylactic. There are a few cases on i-ecord wllich go
to show that a person nmay not be sensitized by the first,
but may be by the second, injection. In the first of the
two cases I related at the beginning of my remarks tlle
young -woman lhad been treated with serum tlhree times,
the second occasion was six weeks after the first, and then
nio anaphylactic symptoms appeared. The third time was
a year after tlle second, and then there was a most serious
attack. Anotlher question which arises is whether the
anaphylactic conditicn varies in its intensity from time to
time in any sensitized p-rson. It has been stated by more
than one observer that there is an optimiium period for
anapllylaxis in persoas wlho hav6 been treated witlh horse
serum. Tllus Grycez and Bernard lhave concluded from
certain experiments that in man there is little develop-
ment of the condition within five weelks of the injection,
that tlle symptomus are most likely to be brought out fromi
the fifth to the twenty-seventh week, and that between
the twenty-eighth and tlle forty-ninth week the super-
sensitiveness disappears. But these conclusions are
not in agreement with what I have lnoticed in my
cases. Of 45 patients reinjected within five weeks 17,
or 37.7 per cent., were anaphylactic; and of 26
injected later tllan thle twenty-seventh week 19 were so,
or 73 per cent. Twenty-one were injected after tlle
forty-ninth week, and of these 17, or 80.9 per cent., gave
signs of anaphylaxis. Nliy cases, therefore, afford no evidence
of the existence of an optimum period, nor of the dis-
appearance of the increased sensibility after a particular
length of time. Another question wlicll requires working
out is wbetlher the anaphylactic state, acquired or con-
genital, can be transmitted to tlle cllildren of the affected
person. It has been shown that the condition can be
transmitted by the female guLinea-pig, but not bv the male,
to its offspring. But I lhave not yet had occasion to inject
with serum the child of any wooman wlho lhad been injected
before the child's birth. In the ordinary course of events
there should be some, if only a few, such cases in the not
very distant future.

Lastly, can the anaphylactic state be avoided or
abolished? Certain experimuents on animals go to show
that it can be, at any rate for a time. Some of the
methods used are quite inapplicable to the human subject,
and the results of those wlliclh might be used are very
uncertain. It is stated that if you inject a person, wlho
may have been rendered anaphylactic by a previous
injection, with a very small quantity of serum no gen rtl
reaction will take place; and, furthier, that this small (lose
abolishes anaphylaxis for a tinme at any rate, so t'iat
a large dose mlay be injected with impunity within a few
lhours or perlhaps a day or two. More especially is this
the case if the small injection has evoked no local reaction.
I lhave not had an opportunity of trying this metllod.

It has been stated that if an animal survives one
anaphylactic storm it will not experience another-that
it is, as it were, immtunized against anaphlylaxis. This
is certainly not invariably the case in hluman beings.
I have twice knowvn anaphlylactic symptoms .to ari.se in
patients after a thlird injection of serulm, in whlom thle
second injection hlad arousedl thlose symptoms; and one of

the cases I related at the beainning of my remarks slhows
that a person may be anaphylactic to a third injectioi
who was not so to the second. It has been stated that if
you give a second injection within a fortnight of the first
-that is, within the latent period of ordinary seruLm sick-
ness-you will protect the person so treated fromn ana-
phylaxis should a third injection lhave to be given subse-
quently. But I lhave had more than one case under my
observation which has shown that that statement is not
correct.

Fortunately, severe anaphylactic symptomns are not
coimmon in reinjected persons. But I slhould be very
cllary of givinig serumii to a patient wlhoin I knew to be
astlhmiatic. I slhould not give it unless he was suffer-
ing, from a dangerous attack of the disease for which the
serum was indicated. The suggestion that for a secon(d
injectioni the serum of a different animal from that whose
serum was used for the first injection slhould be employed,
is certainly to tlle point and quite worth a trial. I utnder-
stand that suclh serunms can be obtained. But more clinical
evidence is required before we shall be able to speali witl
aniy certainity on this part of tlle subject, anid the scanti-
ness of the evidence must be my excuse for having so little
that is of value to say about it.

It is a curious circumstance, for whichl I can offei no
valid explanation, that wllile I still continue to witniess
undoubted anapllylactic reactions in persons reinjected
witlh horse serum, yet these reactions are not so severe
as those I saw wlhen I first became acquainted witlh this
plhenomenon some sixteen years ago. This serum, made
for the Metropolitan Asylumiis Board by Dr. Cartwriglht
Wood, is less noxious tllan it used to be-a fact whiclh is
shown by the lessened severity not only of the anaplhylactic
but also of the ordinary serum reactions.

REFEH,PENN CES.
Medical Record, June 6th, 1908. 2Lancet, October 26th: 1907.

THE ACTION OF THE ASBESTOS M1INERALS
AND ALLIED ]MATERIALS ON BACTERIAL

AND OTHER SUBSTANCES.
By MYER COPLANS, MI.D.

(From the Department of Pathology, University of Leeds.)
THIS series of experiments arose out of an attempt to
isolate the toxin of tetanus from a bacilli-free brotlh
cultuLre of B. tetaiii by gravity filtration tlhrouglh a
recently prepared hiydrate of alumina formyied as a filtering
layer upon filter paper.
As a prelimiiinary it is necessary to wasli the lhydIate

free frolmi adlmixed electrolyte by means of a gentle and
continulous stream of distilled water through. tlle un-
distuLrbed layer of the hlydrate; and, after six hours of
such treatmiient, the filtrate contains greatly diminislhed
yet appreciable quantities of tlle electrolyte in solution.
AbouLt this period, however, the constantly slhrinking
gelatinous lhydrate commences to show deep fissures, and
the process is rendered abortive.
To overcome tlle difficulty finely carded Tyrolese

asbestos was incorporated witlh tile hydrate, and after
prololnged waslhing the toxin - containing brotlh was
allowed to percolate the prepared compound layer of
hydrate and fibre. The filtrate proved to be toxin-free,
anlad on treatment witlh alcohiol the compounid of hlydrate
and fibre yielded a considerable proportion of tile tetanus
toxin.
As a control test a samiiple of tlle toxin-containing broth

was sliaken with the asbestos fibre witliout the interven-
tion of hlydrate of alumiina, and, after an interval of five
minutes, the expressecl liquid was found to be toxin-free.
It failed, in addition, to give a positive biuret reaction,
in strong conitrast to that yielded by tlle untreated brotlh.
The investigation of this phenomenon has been extenided

so as to compare tlle activities of various kinds of finely
divided "asbestos" minerals, including tile Russian, Italian,
and blue varieties of asbestos, clhrysotile-asbestos oi
Canlada, and, in addition, the steatites, as exliibited
towards toxins (inceluding those derivedlfrom- B. diph7t7-77_iac
B. tetanti, B. tulbercullosis and B. m2alici), certain anltitoxic

A porti)n of the excpenditulre in connexion wvith this researchl has
been mlet by a grant froull the Science Committee of the British
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serum-s, cobra venomn, complement and amboceptor of a
lhaemolytic system, specific agglntinins7 certain peoteins,
pigmenlts anid colloids, vllile as a conveniient example of a
ferimient (liastase was incltuded, and suLbmitted to simiilar
tests.

All these substances a-pparently readily disappear from
waterv solutionis, or are rapidly clhanged in clharacter whlen
brougalit into intimiate contact witlh finely divided minerals
of the asbestos grotup, wlhile watery agar, watery gelatine,
anid wvatery isiinglass, after similar treatmnent lose tlle
powver of settiln.

Thle action of finely powdered and fibrotus substanices
suelh as laolinite, spuin glass, tlle vegetable fibres (juite,
flax, cottoni and rarnie), sillk and wool, ancl, in addition,
aniimal clharcoal, hiave beeln uinder investigation in a
parallel series of experinments. As anl otutcomne of the
rcsults folloWingy tle interaction betwveen certain- radio-
active substances in soluition and m-nembers of tlhe alsbcstos
group of minorals, the investigationl is being extended to-
include the felspathic and plagioclasic granites, whliclh, oi
wcatherinDgc give rise to comlex hydratcd silicates known
as zeolites.

Arising ouit of the action on toxins in particuilar by
miiembers of the asbestos group, I lhave carried ouit a series
of observations on the effect of initroduicing, asbestos fibre
into fluiid nutrient media inoculated witlh v-ariouls patlhogenic
organisms.
Experiments relating to the plhenomena of sup'r-

sensitiveness lave beele carried out. In nio instance, up to
tlle present, lhave toxic properties beeln conferred uponl
a normal sertum by means of treatment withi asbestos.

Certain C/henizical a7ndt P/i ysical C/ia racters.
Many stubstances are classified as bloligigia to the

group of "asbestos" minerals, and their chiemical and
mineralogical properties are slhown in the suibjoined table.
With regard to the fibr-ous varieties, the fibres vary greatly
in diameter and lengatl. Their tlhickness depends ulpon
the degree of mneclhanical disruption to whliclh they hiave
been subjected. Somie of tlie finest fibres are but 0.6 M in
diameter (33.000 to the inclh) in the carded Canadian
varieties, wlhile witlh others the tlhiclkniess varies from
1.0 ,u (20,000 to the incl) and upwards.

CHEMICAL RELATIONSHIPS OF " ASBF.STOS" MINERALS.
"Asbestos" ilay be divided itito the folloswiug tlhree

groups:
1. Antthrophyllite Groiu) [(Mg Fe)O Si 0,2.
2. Amphibole or Hor1)bluiide [RO.Si 02), wvliere RO mnay repre-

sent CaO; NgO; FeO, etc.
(a) Tremolite F(3MgO.CaO.2SiO2).
(b) Actiaolite I_3(MgFe)O.CaO.2SiO(-.A
(e) Hornblenide asbestos, hydrated (Italian asibestos).
(d) Moutitaini leather, mountain vood, mouinitaii Cor1k.
(e) Croci(dolite (Blue or African, NNVest Ga-iqualandi LNaFe

(SiO3)3. Fe Si 03].
3. The Sec)entine Grozip (3MgO.2 SiO2. 2HE20).-

(a) Picrolite (Cana(la).
(b) Chrysotile-asbe3tos (Canada-Quebec).
(e) Talc.

IN.B.-Kaolinite- (A1203.2 SiO2.2H20).
Pro.rimuate (omi)positioa o*f ''Asb(s 'os' Nhliuer(ls (DLiii(i ).

sio.
AlsO0

Fe2O3

Ma2O
CaO
Nal

H20 ....

-Tremo- !Actino- Crocido- Cliryso-
lite. lite. lite. tile.

57.7 61.82 49 6 40.87

- 1.12 - 0.9

- 6.55 19.8 2

20 2.81-_ 22.0 I

28.9 23.98 - 41.5

13.4 1.63 - -

- - 8.6 -
- 5.45 - 13.55

Talc. PIicro-lite.

59 59 37.88

1.76 1.10
0.79 0.Z6

- 2.7

32.92 43.29-

0.59 0.82

0.56 --

3.79 14 52

Humnidlity Tests for RZelative Absorption, as Compared with
l Condition at 1030 C.

I1CS.T11!Ti1eP}&1e

1. Drying

2. Exposure to
sat ti rated
atlmlosphere8|

3. Drying ..

4. Exposure to
satuisrated
atmllosplhere

(C. hlrs.
120 3

40 3

Loss

Gain

40 3 W-ater'
retaiiied

13 12 Wfater
absorbed

Chrysotile.
Crocidolite

Cana- aussian (Africani).(da-Rtissian.
dian.

0.49 0.48 0 19

17.13 28.86 1212

0.33

2.47

0.34

19 23

Nil.

0.24

Mfoisttire = 50 grains per ctubic miietre.
i Mloisture = 10 grdiiis per cubic miietre.

General Are/hod.
1. For effect of trcatnient of liquiids asbestos fibre equial

to lhalf tlle weiglht of the liquid hias been addedl. Trle
result is a mnoistened ball of asbestos whiielih lIiust be
pressed to obtain any exudate.

2. For the effect oni groNvtli of patlhogeniic orgranisms in
niutrient mliedia 7. pet celit. by weight of finely-carded
asbestos fibre lhas been a(lddel.

3. The fibre as a preliminiary is dried at a temnperatnre
of 120 C., and multst b kelpt in a moistuire-free vessel. In
the case-of treatment with diastase the fibre was subjected
as a prelimiiinary to firing at a cherry-red lhcat. hleating
above 1200 C. degrades tlle mineral and alters its physical
qualities, tljo fibres tending to disititegrate, wlile croci-
dolite is ralined for all test work if the temperature be
raised to red lheat.

4. Wh1len powdered imiineral stubstalnces lhave been added
to liquvids the vessels lhave been placed in suiitable roclkin
apparatus.

WN'itlh reoard to the method of preparation, I lhave comiie
to the conclutsioni that it is better to uise thie finest carded
varieties available, free of all coarse imipturities, and that
no fturther treatmelnt is necessary. Oni tile contrary, addi-
tional treatment, wlhetlher it be tlhu proce.ss of firingo or
simple boiling with distilled water, causes degradation of
the fibre both pllysically and chemicl0ly. Indoed, simnple
friction between the palmis of botlh lhanldts will rleduLce finie
fibre to powder.

The- action of distilled water oni tlhe asbestos minerals,
on kaolin, and on animal charcoal, is of importance.
Asbestos fibre is said to be ")practically insoluLble," or
rather unacted uipon by water. This is uint-ine, for in thje
early stages of this investigation prolonged experimental
tests, some of them extending to fouir mnonths, were made
especially to prepare a purilic(l fornti of asbestos fibre by
means of the process of boiling in distilled water, or in
diluite miineral acids followed by distilled water. Bv usingf
electro-conductivitv tests witlh direct reading app;aratus,
it is easily showni that asbestos is constanitly acted upon
and degraded by distilled water alone. In s1ort1 there
appears to be no useful purpose served by anv attempt at
purification b- suchl methods.

TIhe followinlg table slhows the results of stulch tests with
distilled water, and for the pturpose of comparison, aninlal
chlarcoal and glass wool lhave beeni similarly treated. (Tlhe

ExpIressed Liq"idia inder Test
derived frormi

Cointrol: Distilled water... ...

Distille lwater + Rtssian aslb2stos. .:

Distilled water + Canadian asbestos...

Distilled water + African asbestos ...

Distilled water + Tyrol asbestos ...

Distilled water + Austrian talc

Distilled water + animiial charcoal ...

Distilled water + glass wool

Conductivity- of Expressed
Liquid after

24 brs. 42 lrs. 190 hrs. 1280 blrs.

3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2

321.28 551 756 1,472

1.152 1,696 2,204 2,272

448 630 702 1,056

988 1,152

102.4 121 130 186

803.0 886.0 930 960

2,560 2,793 3,444 4,216

Fibrotus varieties of asbestos differ materially in tlheir
bellaviour towards atmospheric miloisture, as is testified by
tlle following table:

D -
- 1
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unito of conductance tlhrouglhout are in terms of reciprocal
megolhms, cmi-1, at 20° C.) In each case to the distilled
water there is added 50 per cent. by weiglit of the material,
thle degiadatioln (or solution) of which is under test.
The constant ancd increasing degradation of all these

substanices in the presence of distilled water assumes
importaince if their rate of degradation or soltutioni is
miaterially altered-eitlier lhastelned, stayed, or dimiiinislhed
-by the presenice of substances in the liquid wllicll
apparently are inert. For instanice, peptone water-
0.2 per cent. solution of Witte's peptone in distilled water
-wlhen brouglht into contact with anv of the foregoing
varieties of fibrous asbestos, rapidly loses all trace of the
proteose anid peptone originally present. Tlle conductivity
of tlhe expressed liquid, however, rises ini an extraordinary
mzanniier, as slhowi in the following table:

Conductivity Biuret Test
Liquid. of Liquid for Purpose of

(after 24 lbrs.). Comiiparison.

Distilled water ... ... ... ... 3.2 0

Distilled water t- 0.2 %O Witte's peptouc 102.4 100

Distilled water +50 ?% Rtussian asbestos 321.28 0

Distilled water +0.2 Witte's peptone 620.8 0
+50 "' Russian asbestos

Here the plheomenon of tlle disappearance of the
diffusible proteoses and peptone from the solution is
accomnpaiiied by an increased rate of degradation of the
mineral substaiice, wlsich ultimately is evidenced in the

soluLtion in the form of electrolyte.
In the case of non-diffusible colloids, such as suspensions

of dialysed iron and metlhylene blue, the colouring matter
of the suspension is quickly yielded to tlle asbestos fibre,
thle exudate becomes colourless, and its conductivity is
markedly diinmiishedl. In slhort, the disappearance of tlle
non-diffusible colloid, and tlle staining of tlle asbestos
fibres, is accoml-panied by a deviation of electrolyte origi-
nally present in tlle soltution.
In tile case of colloidal gold in water there is in the

presence of asbestos fibre immediate deposition of the gold
on the fibre, giving rise to a stain wlhichl varies in intensity
from puce to crimson. The conductivity of the liquid is
that obtained from a siniple experiment using asbestos
fibre steeped in plain distilled water.

Tile results yielded by animal cllarcoal, when used in
place of asbestos, are somuewhlat comparable. Botli vith
animal clsarcoal and asbestos fibre the subsequent history
of the liquidl.s tinder test appears to be that tite rate of
disintegration in every case witlh non-diffusible colloids is
somewlhat lessenied, duLe possibly to the formation of a
protective coatisig arotund the particles either of tlle
animal clharcoal or asbestos fibre used. In addition tlle
action of finely divided asbestos' fibre on the followina
substances may be b-riefly mentioned:

J3lood.-5 per ceint. serum in normal salinse yields negative
tests for proteini after two hours' contact. 1 per cettt. haemo.
globlin in lnormal saline: colouring matter rapiclyv disappears.

Haemitolytic Systemo.-It the course of twelve hours' coiitact
comiiplemlent wholly disappears, and( over 50 per ceiit. of tite
haemolytic amboceptor.
Amglguithibi.-Serum diluted in tiormal saline 1 in 25: aggl utiniis

(typhoid) entirely disappears in two hours.
Cobra Veuom).-A solution made up so that 0.1 c.cm. contains

a lethal dose for a large rat, the solutioii giving a well-marked
biuret reaction, after tvelve hours' contact yields a non-toxic
liquid, and, in ad(litiotn, the biuret reaction is eiitirely tsegative.
Diastaise.-After four days' contact the expressed liquid sliows

no signs of the preseilce of the fermeiit when suitably tested
with starchl.

Boil-id Starcch (0.5 per cent. in water). -After four days'
conitact no trace of starcls in solutioni as tested by iodine. Thlje
expressed liquid has lost its opalescence.
,li.rter of Dye-stflffs.-3Methylene blue in tite presenlce of

eosin rapidly yields all the blue to the fibre wlhich is stailned
blue. The expressed liquid appears to contaits eosin oiily.

R?adio-aictire Substazees.-Radio-active water from St. Auistell,
Cornwall, was placed in con-tact for one week; the radio-activitv
of the liquid diminished from 7 to 3. Five per ceiit. tlsoriurii
ttitrate solution placed in contact for tlhree weeks; the emana-
tions of the expressed liquid had diminished from 22 to 2.
There was no appreciable diminution of the niitric acid in the
liquid computed as nitrate, while conductivity tests gave the
folowing results;

Liquid Tested.

Distilled water ... ... ... ...

Distilled water + 5 °b thoriuu
nitrate

Distilled water + Russian asbestos
(50 %)

Distilled water + 5 % thor-iuminitrate + Russian asbestos (50 %)
-after twenty-one days' contact

tNOv. 22, 1913.

Conductivity of
Expressed Liquid.

3.23
17,472.0

1,728.0

16,832.0

EmanationI Activity.

Nil.
22

N'il.
2

FNOTE.M-rl. S. A. Edmoinds, of the Phlysics Departmenit of
Leeds Uniiversity, to whom I am indebted for tlhe figuresrelatinig to the emaniationi activities, has kindly undertaken to
investigate generally the fate of radio-active substances in the
presence of asbesto,, and a preliminiary note on the outcome of
his wvork is appended.J

Th'gellinq Pheno m)iena.
Watery gelatinie (10 per cent.), watery agar (1 per cenit.),watery isinglass (3 per cenlt.), after meltinig, are place(d iscontact for twvelve hours with asbestos fibre at refrigeratortemperature. Tlhereuponi the expressed liquids are fould to

have lost the power of setting.
Bacterial Poisons.

Soltutionis of tuber ctulini, malleini, dilplhtlheria toxinl, and
tetanius toxins, wvhenl diluited 1 in 25 in niormnal saline aid p)lace l
in contact with the fibre, appear rapidly to lose the whole of their
toxicity, as far as can be juclged, within twenty-four hours.
With regard to diphtlheria and tetanus toxins, the strengtll of

the solutionis takeii was suchl that 1 c.cm. contained 400x M.L.D.
A volume of the exuidate equal to 50 x M.L.D. of the untreate(ddiluted liquid proved enitirely nlon-toxic to animals, while tlhereaction changed likewise from miarkedly positive bituret to onie
enitirely niegative.

Its the case of Kocll's old tuberctulin a reaction occurs duringcontact whlich may be divided inito two stages: (a) The proteosesenitirely disappear anid the biuret reaction becomes ssegative;(b) later the toxicity dliminishes, the latter being tested by

biological reactioiss bothl in tuberculous man and tuberculous
guinea-pigs.
Using the diluted toxinis of diphtlheria and of tetanus, diluted

to such strengtls thlat 0.1 c.cm. contains lx M.L.D., conitactwith asbestos leads to an iiimediate loss of the toxicity of the
liquid, ani(l a like loss of potency enisues with dilute(d antidiph-theritic serum in wlhich 0.1 cocm. conitainis ulsit protective dose.

It is importanit to note that the extract from a mixture of
asbestos fibre anid distille(d water after beilng its contact for
several weeks does niot, when added directly to these toxiiss or
antitoxini serum, materially diminlish their potency.In extremely dilute solutions glass wool appears to have little
effect upon the toxins of diphthieria or of tetanius. These,however, appear to be slowly destroyed in the presence of finelvdivided china clay or of animal charcoal. Cotton-wool, after
beinig cleansel with alcolsol and ether, has a somewhat similareffect, bLut the reaction is better marked with diluted tuberculin
and( mualleii (1 its 25),

TIte actioni of asbestos fibre on concentrated toxins, using a
toxini the strengrtli of whiclh is such that 1 c.cm. contaiiis
400 x M.IL.D. placel in contact vith asbestos 50 per cent. by
weight, is as follows:

Material Used. Doses
Given.

A. Diphtheria toxin-1 c.CrnI. 1.5
containis 400 x M.L.D.
(control)

B. = A. after 24 hours' con- 1.5
tact

C. = A. after 48 hours' coin- 1 5
tact I

D. Tetanus toxin - 1 cen. 1
contains 400 x M.L.D.
(control)

E. D. after 21 hours con-, 250
tact

117

45

22)

0. liM.L.D.J
; Death. DosesI Death.

IGiven.
< 30 hours 1 30 hours

60 hours

120 hours

4 days

6 days

19 days

Did not kill
in 42 days

1

44 houirs
Not killed
in 17 days

____ _ __I

The actiots of asbestos fibre is obviously greater upon con-
centrated tetanlus toxiii solution than upon an equally concen-
trated diphtlheria toxini.

Growcth of V'irulent Organiismis utpont N utr-ientt Broth co taillinlg7^; pecr CeCIt. by Weight of Ruissian Asbestos Fibre.
B. tbercdulosis (Human and Bovine Types).-After five

montihs there is a fair amount of growth. The liquids are
proteose- and peptone-free, and their toxicity is about equal to
that of control cultures grown on normal glycerine broth whlich
had to be freed of proteoses by precipitation with alcohol. The
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exudate from the asbestos broth culture has been tested by
means of the Ligni6re, Woodcock, and von Pirquet methods of
cutaneous reaction and, broadly, the results are comparable.
The organisms in one culture flask (T. bovinus), however, seem
to have lost all their virulence, as tested upon twelve guinea-pigs,
nionie of wllich, at the end of six weeks following inoculation,
lhave developed signs of tuberculosis on post-wortemn examina-
tion. The organisms derived from the culture flash sown with
T'. hiu)manus appear to have lost none of their virulence in a
i)arallel test now beinig conducted. The organisms show certain
chaniges both in morphological and staining appearances.

1B. anthracis; B. pestis.-One straill of each type hias been
under observation. The organiisms show certain clhanges in
morphological and staining appearances and have lost a great
measure of their virulence during two months' growtlh. Mice
ilnoculated vith small quantities of the expressed fluids are

ap)parently unaffected.
B. diplitheriae (American Variety).-No toxin appears in the

asbestos broth culture at the endl of eight days' growth; 5 c.cm.
of the expressed liquid is without lharmful effect when inlocu-
lated subcutaneously into guinea-pigs, whereas , c.cm. of the
control broth culture proved fatal within thirty-six hours.
There is a great alteration in the staining and morphological
appearances in the growth oni asbestos broth, while the in-
t'pnsitv of the biuret reaction of the expressed fluiid is less than
2 p)er cent. of that of the control.

NOTE ON THE ACTION OF ASBESTOS UPON
RADIUM AND THORIUM IN SOLUTIO.NS

OF THEIR SALTS.
By S. A. EDMONDS, A.R.C.Sc., F.R.C.SC.I.,

Assistant Lecturer in Physics, Leeds University.
THIS investigation was suggested by Dr. Coplans, and it
-was tlhought that a slhort account of thle results aclhieved
luiglit be of interest in colnjunction witlh his work on
asbestos.

Preliminiary experiments showed tllat asbestos lhad tlle
powcr of diminislhing the activity of a solution of a radio-
active body. Thus, 25 grams of Russian asbestos wvere
left in contact for one week witlh 50 c.cm. of radio-active
wvater from tlle Cornislh Radium Mine, and the solution

cx tracted from tllis asbestos by pressure possessed only
three-sevenths of the activity of the original soluItioni
while anotlher 25 gramns of the salme sample or asbestos
left in contact for thlree weeks with 50 c.cm. of a 5 per
cent. solution of thorium nitrate yielded 12.5 c.cm. of
liquiid with aln activity per cubic centimetre diminislhed
to one-eleventh of the original solution, tlle asbestos
retainina the remainder of tlle active thoriuni and being
correspondingly radio-active, the total activitv of asbestos
ancd liquid being the same as that of the thorium soltution
before treatment with the asbestos fibre.
The active product in tlle asbestos could not be washed

out witlh distilled water, but on boiling with 300 c.cm. of
water for four hlours, about 100 c.cm. of cloudy solution
were eventually obtained with at activity per cubic centi-
metre of one-fifteenth of that of the original solution.
The deposit from this cloudy solution was inactive, and
the total activity thus recovered in the extracted liquids
was one-sixth of that of the original liquiid, while the
asbestos retained an activity equal to five-sixths of that
of the original tlhorium nitrate solution.
A solution of thoriumi nitrate was then made up, 1 gram

in 200 c.cni., and different weiglhts of chrysotile-asbestos
fromn Canada were sealed in contact with 50 c.cm. of this
solution for four days, after wlhich they W-ere compressed.

Thle volume of liquid tlhus extracted was measured, the
remnaining compressed solid was weiahed, and the activities
of each obtained by the "emanation metlhod," as devised
by Boltwood (Phil. Mag., 1905).
The solution under test was boiled in vacuio, and the

dlissolved gases driven through a dryingo tube into an
ionization chamber connected to an electrometer, the
deflections of wlliclh w-ere proportional to the ionization
currents produced in the gas in the clhamber by the a

particles shot out from tlle emanation on disintegrating.
Whlile devised primarily for radium emanation-, the metlhod
of estimation can be used for thorium, provided tlle gases
are admitted quickly into the clhamber-tlhoriumii emalna-
tion decaying to lhalf its strength in one miniute and mav
be calibrated by repeating the test with standardized
radium or taorium solutions.
The activity thius measured is proportional to tlle

amount 'of thorium or radium emanation present, and
consequently to tlle amounts of thoriumii or radium from
wlhich tllese emanations were produced.

The results of testing Cauadian asbestos (chrysotile)
were as follow:

Liquid
E:iEanation Activity

Quality of Fibre. I Weight Riqi ___ov|ePerd_(Gramls). Of Of Per Grami
| Liquid. Asbestos., Asbestos.

A. B. C D. E.
1. Canadiau, fine 2.17 46.5 4.51 0.79 0.363
2. , . 3.85 46.0 3.95 1.35 0.351
3. ,, ,, 5.10 43.5 3.44 1.86 0.365

4. ,, coarse 3.34 47.0 4.19 1.11 0.333

Time of contact: 4 days. Emanation activity of original liquiid: 5.30.

After eight days' contact the figures showing the loss of
emanatioln activity by the asbestos used in experinmenlts 1, 2,
and 3 are respectively 0.63, 0.65, and 0.64 per gram.
The numbers in columnis C and D represent the thorium

contents of the extractate anid the asbestos respectively, while
in column E it is seen tlhat, usinlg different weights of fine
Canadian fibre, equal amounts of thorium are removed per
gram, so suggesting a chemical replacemenit of the magnesium
in the chrysotile (usually a magnesium silicate combined with
various oxides) by the thorium.
The amounit of nitric acid present in the liquid reckoniedI as

nitrate appears to be unchanged throughotut the process.
It is lhoped to elucidate these plhenlomena by furtlher

rcsearcli.

HYPERTHYROIDISM3l: ITS EXPERIMENTAL
PRODUCTION IN ANIMALS.
By RU,PERT FARRANT, F.R.C. S.,

Surgical Registrar to the Westminster Hospital.

ExoPilTHALMIC goitre in miiani is generally held to be duLe to
tllyroid chauges producing, an increased secretion, whieh'
is the immnlediate cause of the symptoms and the patho
logical,chlanges of the disease. These suppositions app'ea.
to be bornie otut by the results obtained in the treatment of'
the disease by partial tllyroidectomy. Observers nmostly
insert a saving clause tllat the symptomls may be du-e to
an altered secretion, that is, a 'dystlhyroidism rather than
a lhypertllyroidism.
The essential change in tlle thlyroid,is a cell lhyper-

plasia with absence of colloid, the cells are also altered
in shape and approaclh the coltLmnar type. Tlho'
hyperplasia is commonly associated, with a macroscopic
enlargernent of tlle gland, sometimes witlh an adenoma,
though cases are recorded where the size.remained normal.
Walter Edmunds,' Halsted and Horsley,2found 'that after
partial tlhyroidectomy in a normal animual the remaining
portion enlarged and under'went a histological change,
indistiinguislhable from the hyperplasia seen, in exoph-
tlhalmic goitre. Marine and Lenjhart 3 lhold that tlhyroid.
hyperplasia is accompanied 'with deficiency of thyroid
secretion.
Exoplsthalmic goitre is apparently rare in animals, but

undoubted cases of a similar condition have been 're-
corded by 'Albrecht, Cadiot, Marek,'Ries, and Rider, in
cows, dogis, and.horses. So'the symptoms 'ald p'atlho-
logical changes that are duie to thyroid excess should be
capable of reproduction in animals by tlhyroid feeding.
Tlle results that have been obtained by tlhyroid feeding
are extreinely contradictory, 'as tlhe following short
account of the principal publislhed work slhows.
Nearly all the observers have obtained in animals

increased appetite, loss of weiglht, gastro-enteritis, and
diarrlloea. Tlley appear 'to agree that theloss of weight
is due to an increased oxidation of fat and increased
nitroaenouis metabolism in cretins, myxoedema, normal
man, and in animals (Scloendorff,1 lUnderllill and Saiki,6
DLitto, Rcos,6 and Magnus Levy7).
Loss of hair, glycosuria, nervousness, and tremors are

among. the synmptoms that have been described by souse
observers and not by others, Any observations nmade as
to nervousness are open to error, as animals tend to
become more tolerant of man wlen ill, and estimations
made as to tlleir behaviour to some sudden noise are most
unsatisfactorY. No definite opinion can be given on tremor,
as the animals are in a wasted condition and weak; anytremor present may arise from the tachyeardia.
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Most observersliave failed to obtaini exophitlialinos, but
it lhas been dcs.ribed by Edtnuuds58 in mionkeys, by
Hoennicke9 in rabbits, by BarLtulc'l in dloas, rabbits, andl
rats; also by Ballet anid Eulri(qtuez' anid Gagynevin. It is
quite impossible to compare the eyes of thiyroid-fed
animiials to the exoph' hlmos in miiani, owingc to tile
anatomical differences anld the wasted conidition of the
animals.
The great question 's ta Iiy-ardia; it has been obtained

by the experimiients of Ballet and Enriquez," Canter,12
Georgiewski,1:t Hlciin,'4 Laniz,'5 anid by von Fiirthi and
Scbhwarz6 in dogs anid rabbits; in gunlleit-pig- by Anigio-
lella'7 anid Ludke,1' incgoats by L-Ipine,'J in rats by
Peisel,2O in inonklleys by Edmiunds,5 and in cats by
von Fiirtlh anid Sclhwarz. These papers were snLmmlliiarized
by von Fiirtim and SClmW,,TrZ 16 in 1908, alnd they concluded
that tachyeardia could be produced, btut not invariably.
The more recent workers, especially tlhe American, cleny
tlhe production of tachycacrdia; Marinie and Lenlhartt lhave
niever produced it in dogs, CuLnninglham2' did not produce
it in man, monkleys, cats, dogs, rabbits, and clicklens by
feeding witlh freshl tliyroids, but obtained it bv feedinig
witlh desiccated tlhyroid anid by subcutaneouLs injections.
Carlson, Rooks, and McKIie"' did not observe it in pigeons,
chickens, rabbits, dtucks, guiniea-pigs, rats, foxes, cats,
dogs, and monkeys.

In all these experimenits tlle lheart-rate was talen by
the finger, and this lhas often proved unsatisfactory--for
example, Carlson found that no observations could be
made on monlkeys, foxes, or rats, as they were too excit-
able, wllile dogs' liearts were too irreaular, and those of
rabbits and guinca pigs too rapid, and lie appears to liave
made no attemilpt t) count the rate in ducks or clickens.
So hiis cateaorical statement is based on observations on
two cats, one of wlliclh was pregnant. His observationis
-would carry greater weighlt if they were colntrolled by tile
use of somiie instrunlent suIchl as a polyaraphI. The coim-
tradictory results obtainied tlhuis make it tiincerltain whether
the taclhyeardia of exoplhtlhalilnic goitre can be reproduLced
by thyroid feeding, though inost autlhors appear to lhold
that it restlts fromi it. (S:c Bicdli a1id Svale Vincent.)
Some observers lhave uised cxoplhtllahlniic goitre thlyroid,

and lhave obtained coitradictory restults. SoupaUlt 23 fed
guinea-pigs with it, and founled it less a'^tive tlhan lnormllal
tlhyroid. Schoenborn2' used it oni cats and rabbits, and
found no essential differenice fromn the normnal. Klose and
Lampe,25 Klose an,d Liesegangt23 prodtuced tLchyeardia in
nervous fox terriers by using cxophthalitic goitre thlyroids
within half an lhour of tleilr renoval, and concluded that
the results were dtue to somne dlystlhyroidism. Foniom7 and
Marine28 found thlat exoplhthalmnic goitre tlhyroid was no
more active tlhan thlyroid of a simii'lar iodine valuie. TIme
previous observers had not estimated the iodinie valuLe.
The conflicting results may be due in part to the

different preparations that lhave been used adcl to the
different mietlhods of adminiistering th2m. Tlie prepara-
tions have varied froni fresh glailds, normiial or goitLous,
thyroid powder, iodothyriin, tliyroalobtuliii, glycerline ex-
tracts, colloid solutioIs, to iodized .protei. Fcr tile illost
part the iodinie hFas not beeni estimated, and wlheni this lhas
been done it was found to be low. Tlle preparations were
introduced intraperitoneally, subceitanieously, in the food
or in gelatine capsules. 'T'lie iodine cointent is of the
utmost impiortance. Marine aind Lcnlhart 9 founitd tlhat tlie
compelnsatory liypertroplhy after partial tlhyroidectonmy
could be prevenited by the administration of iodine.
Marine aiid Williamns -° found that tlio phy siological valuLe
of the tlhyroid was dependent on itS iodiucl cotcnt.
Stoland,3t a pupil of Car-isoni, by feeding exp';:ilments,
found that thyroi(ds of a low iodine value Cverc less toxic
than those of a hiallg valuc.

l'CC l) iq ore.
The selected aniimals-cats, rabbit, guinea-pigs, anld (lormiice

--were taken as beiugd typical, carinivorotus, lherbivorous, anid
hiibernating. The last were Inivestigated in order that the effect
mnight be noted oii tile large thlymuis thlese ainimals possess ini time
winter months. Th3e material use(d was Duncan and Flockart's
thiyroidea sicca. A sarpl'c of this xvas fouild to conitainl
0.3289 per cent. of iodille. M1arine and( Lenhlart fouiiid that
iiormal to colloid glanids containedl 0.4-9.93 per ce-mt. Tire
material used in miiy experiiments thus contaiimed a higlh per-
centage of iodine, and, according to Marinie, wvould have a high
p)hysiological value. It is about three times as hiigh as tlhat
used by Carison, Rooks, anld MceKie, which coiitained Oilly
0.08-0.13 per cenit.

The povder vas given in the wlhole state nmixed witi either
milk ormeat, anid was talkeii quite readily; if an-y was left ox er
it waas added to tlhe mlext meal.

Iii one experimiienit subcuLtanieous injecti ons of thy-roi(d pul iedl
according to Hutclhisoni's imietlhod were given. In three cats
thyroid thatliad been previously subjected to gastric(ligestio)
for 12 hourswsT emploved. Ani objection was open, that any
of these migh1it conitaini some toxic agenit otlhertlian thlm roid,eo
three conitrols were takelni by prex iously boiling the thyroid for
someminilutes. Asthie same effects were produced by all these
metlhods in cats, it was iiot tlhou(ghlt niecessary to repeat tlho
conitrols for the other aniimals. Conitrols were kept of all
the animals, to umote tlle effect of conifinemenent in the labora-
tory; these remainied inormail alnd put onl weight, except tile
dorm ice.
Accurate recorl(swere maade of the pulse rates, bynmeanis of a

polygrapli, aiid these rates were compared with estimations
miade directly; time direct observations invariably proved
iinaccurate. T'liere was itod1ifficulty iii uising the polygraph. the
aniimals wereplaced in time observer's lap, and petted unitil thley
became(tmite quiet, wlheni the tambour was placed over their
lheart anid records takeim. All tracings were discarded, -whlere
ttiere wvas aniy question of any increased rate from eithelr move-
ment or excitnemeiit.
No attempt wvas niade to record either the temperatuLre or the

respirations. Owvinig to tite (lifficulty in collectimig the nm-ine
free fromi- conitaminiatioii only occasional tests-were made for
sugar in cats. Tlhelm-orbi(dchaniges were examined both macro-
scopically and nticrosopically; other observers have llot ex-
ainiiied tlhe organis microscopically. Tue miervous svsteitm wNas
not examimmed histologicallNr, as a -ery large series woul(d hmave
beeim itecessary to b)e of aity value, owinig to the irregularity
of the appearammce of chalnges in the imervous systetn imm ex-
oplitlialmic goitre.

EFFECTS PiZODUCED.
1. Cats.

Tljirteeni cats were divided iito five groups.
A. Fou1r cats fed on tljyloid powder.
B. One cat imijected every day witlh a 21- per cellt.

solution of puritied tihyroid (stubcutaneously).
C. Tlhree eats fed vitli previously cligested thiyroid.
D. Tllree cats fed oi I)reviously boiled thyroid.
E. Two cats liept withiout thiyroid feeding.

The doses giveni were fromii 1 to 3 grams per day.
Tlle results obtaiiied in the first four groutps w ere simitilar,

and so miiay be taken together.
General Account.-Tlhe effect of tile tihyroid feeding

procdLicetl buit little chialnge dutriig time first three
days. Oni about tile fourthi day tlte animals becanite
suciddenly weali anid welit off their legs; this stage of
wealkiness passeed off in abouit forty-eiglit lhours, but tlhenl
time toxic syniptomis mentioned belouv set in and slowly
progressed uintil time animiials becamie moribund. Souime of
tlle cats appearled for a time to conie to a standstill, but'
they evemitually succuitibed. In fotur time feedingJ uvas
stopped vlien tlley becatne moribund, as they velre
requdired for otlher purposes.
Far C/hanges.-Trlhe lhairs canie out amid time ftur becanium

unkenipt; wliemi tlle animals died tlle fur xwas very
tlhin.
Body TWeiqlt.-Thmere was a g,radLial loss of body weiglt

fromil 28 to 53 per cenit. Tliis was accenittiated at those
tilmles wvimen food w-ts refiusedi amid occurred most rapi(dly
two to thlree days before deatit. Muscular weakimess
corresponded to time loss of weighit. In time two cats il
wvhicil tile thiyroid feeding was stopped and wliiel wer
allowed to recovel, a steacly inicrease of weighit followed.

Alinctdary '1Tract.-Salivation took place during timo
later stages of tile experimnents, its intensity varied( withl
differemit cats, at tile last it was represented by a tliiek
ropy mass lianainig fromii tile mouthi. Time appetite wAvas
muelh increased thoulgl occasionally they wLould refuse all
food for two or thiree days at a timiie. Diarrhoea conl-
stantly occurred even in tile cat subjected to subcutaleous
injectiomis.

(Nycostria.--Time urine reduLced Felilimig in some of teiC
cats, btit not in otlhers.

Circtlalory.--Tlie daily records mlade witlh tite poly-
graphl showvecd timat time pulse-rate steadily increasel. Time
lhiglhest was 384. TIme lheart's inm:lpulse appeared to be diffiisel
over a larger area of tlio tlhorax titan previously. Tie
rates steadily diminmislied in the two cats in wimicim tie,
thyroid feediminDwas stopped.
E.vo/uthalmos.-There was no p)rominence of time eye

thlat could be comipared to tilat seen in exoplithalntic
goitre.

Tremors.-Thie cats becalue tremuulous, and tle lair
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could be seen to slhake, but it was quite impossible to
dlifferentiate this froin the effects of the general weakness
and rapidity of the hleart's action. It cannot be conmpared
to tlle tremor of exopllthalnlic goitre.

Nervousness and Excitability.-The cats during, the
experiments became quite tame, and purred on being
handled; in tlle later stages tlley appeared to start at
a studdeni noise.
Macroscopic Post-mortem Appj)earances. - There was

almlost entire absence of fat, tllo mnuscles were extremely
wasted. The intestinal mucouis memnbrane shiowed
llaemiiorrhagic clhanges, 'but not invariably. The in-
testinial colntents were conspicuonis by the absenice of
*%worms, wilicll arc geinerally present -in large niumbers in
normal cats. ThSe m-esenteric lvmplh glands were some-
timiies enlarged, but lnot more so than is comimlonly seen
in cats, so that no comparison cani be micade wAith thle
lymilplioid clhanges seen in exoplitlhaliic goitre.
Morbil Histology.-Tllis will be dlescribed witlh tllat

occururing in rabbits.
Tl'e following is aln account of cacll individual cat:

GRouP A, No. 1.

Date. Thyyoid Body
per Day. W'eig,,ht.

Average
Pulse.

Granis. Grains.
ovemnber 23, 1910 ... ... 1 3,569 153

D)ecember 3,1910 ... ... 1 2,650 232

Decemlber 5,1910 ... 1 2,410 Dead

-Fcsding (lays 11. The cat died, having lost 32.5 per cent. of
its total body weight.

GROUP A, No. 2.

Date. Thyroid !Bouly Averageper Day. |Weight. Pulse.

G ram-is. Grams.
Decemiiber 9, 1910 ... ... 1 1,850 132

Deceim1ber 15, 1910 ... ... 1 1,750 160

DecCiinber 22, 1910 ... ... 1 1,630 214

Ja-uary 7, 1911 ... ... ... ... Stopped 1,440 272

Janua ry 21, 1911 ... ... ... ... Nil. 1,520 210

Ja-inuary 30, 1911. ... ... Nil. 1,550 176

4e liug davs 33. When the feeding was stopped the cat was
extremely weak, and had lost 28.7 per cenit. of its body weight;
it was obvious that it would have died in the next few d'ays had
the fee(ling been continued. On January 30th, twenty-two days
sifter the feeding had been stopped, the cat liad regained
180 grams in weiglht and its heart-beat had fallen from 272
to 186.

GROUP A, No. 3.

Date.

*_ Grams. Grams Gm

Mlarch 31, 1911 ...

Apvril 7, 1911 ...

April 19, 19;1 ...

Thyroid
per Day.

Grams.
3

3

3

Meat. |Weight. Average~~~~Pulse.

Gi-ams. G rams.
100 3,070

100 2,690

50 1,761

160

263

320

Feeding (lay-s 19. The cat died, having lost 42.9 per cent. of
its body weigilt. Its pulse-rate rose from 120 to 320.

GROUP A, No. 4.
This cat was fed on 1.5 gram of thyroid daily from November

23rd to December 1st, 1910. It was pregniant, and aborted on
the fiftil day after the feeding commenced; the kittens were
inot full term, anid thev died in about lhalf ani hour. The cat
(lied on the eighth day. Carlson fed a cat when pregnant on

thysroid, and it carried its kittens to full term onl time sevenlty-
second day, blut hiis cat was given increasing doses, startilng
witll 0.5 gram, and the iocline valtue was low.

GROUP B.
This cat received fifty-eight subcutaneous injections of 5 c.cm.

'.h-roid solution. The 5 c.cm. correspon(ded to 6 grams of thyroid
pc;wder.

Date. iht. A erage Pulse.

.Gramns.
Decemllber 9, 1910 .2,610 160

December 16, 1910 2,440 192

January 2,1911 2,360 144

January 70, 1911 .2,003 240

February 12, 1911 ... ... 1,700 384

February 26, 1911 .1,670 300

March 9, 1911 ... ... . ... 1.780 225

From December 23rd to January 2nd the cat receivecl no
injections.- They were contin-ued from January 2nd to February-
12tlh, whlen they were finally stopped owing to the development
of an abscess in the nieck. It lhad lost 37.1 per cent. -of its bodv
weighit. Oin March 9thl-twenity-five days after the injections
were stopped-it h(ad regained 50 grams in weight, and its pulse
dropped from 384 to 225--a fall of 159 per minute.

GROITP C, No. 1. .

Date.

January-30, 1911...

February 6, 1911...

February 13, 1911 ... ...

February 27, 1911 ... ...

March 8, 1911

Tliyroid
per Day.

Graml-s.
1

1

1

1

1

wei"llt.

Grams.
3,403

3,400

3,360

2,780

2,250

Average
Pulse.

182

192

217

270

293

The cat died Oilthe thirty-seventh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~day,havinglost 33.8 per;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The cat diedl Oll the thirty-seventh,day, laving lost 33.8 per.

cent. of its total body weight.

GROUP C, No. 2.-Digested Thyroid.

Date. ~ ThyroidDate. 13er Day.

Grams.
April 1, 1911 ... ... 3

April 15,1911 ... ... 3

April 29, 1911 ... ... 3

May 13, 19il ... ... 3

June 4, 1911 ... ... 3

Meat.

Grams.
150

150

150

150

Weight.

Grams.
4,190

3,590

3,580

3,070

2,720

Average
Pulse.

150

246

294

320

312

Feeding days 65. It wvas killed when moribund, having lost
35.1 per cenit. of its body weight.

GROUP C, No. 3.

Date. Thyroid Meat. Weight. Average
_ pr Day. Pulse.

Grams. Grams. Grams.
April 1, 1911 39 100 2,610 170

April 8, 1911 39 100 2,350 251

April 22, 1911 .9 100 1,650 293

April 27, 1911 ... ... 39 100 1,460

On the last date the pulse was irregular an(d intermittent.
The cat died on the tweenty-fourth day, htaving lost 37.5 per
cent. of its total body weight.

GROUP D, No. 1.-Boiled Thyroid.

Date. Thyroid Meat. Weight. Aereper Day. Pulse.

Graams. Grams. Grams.
December ', '910 , - 2,780 127

January 1, 1911 ... . 1 - 2,430 .131

January 15, 1911 ... ... 2,C60 169

January 29, 1911 ... ... 1 - 2,050 190

February 12, 1911 1 - 1,950 255

February 26, 1911 1 - 1,¢40 283

Mlarch 16th, 1911 ...1 - 1,290 320

The cat died on the ninety-eighth day of thyroid feeding,
having lost 53.8 per cent. of its total body weight. Its pulse-
rate increased 204 per minute.

[ TastiBrrsi 6I MEDICAL JOUsMiAL13a
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GRouP D, No. 2.

Date. ThiperDay. Xeat. Weight. Average__~~~~~~e Da P i e._.._I

G ram1iS. Gramiis. Grams.
April 1, 1911 3 103 2,010 195

April 14, 1911 3 100 1,670 288
April 24, 1911 ... ... ? ? 1,160 384

Tlhe cat wenit off its food oni the twenitietlh, and nio thyroid
was takeni after the twenty-second. Number of feeding days
twentv. The cat (lied oni the twenlty-fifthi day, haviilg lost
42.3 per cenit. of its total bo(ly weight.

GROUP D, No. 3.

Date. T1 roid Meat. Weight.per Day.

Grains. Grains. Gramns.
April 1, 1911 ... 3 - 103 3,020

April 14,1911 3 1l0 2,480
April 28,1911 3 100 2,390
May 8, 1911 ... .. 3 100 1,930

Average
Pulse.

162

192

272

703

The cat was klilled on the thirty-eighlth day of the experiment,
vhen moribund. It had lost 36.1 per cent. of its total body
weight. . . .

GROUP E.-Conttr-ol Cats.
These tvo cats stea(dily increased in weiglht, and tlleir pulse-

rates variedl betweein 120 anld 190.

2. Rabbits.
Nineteen rabbits were fed oni tlhyroidl in milk in doses

varying froim 0.2 to 1 gralm daily. They rapidly lost

Fig. 1.-Cat's heart showing type of degeneration, cut transversely
and vertically.

weiglht and died, except five ill whlichl the experiments were
not puslhed to their terminiationi. Deatlh occurlred from
tlie fifth to tile nineteentlh day witlh onae exception; tlhis
one suLrvived twenty-eiglht days. The fur became uinkempt
and fell out. Tlle loss of weight varied fromii 19 toa42 per
cent. of their total body weiglht. Tlle appetite wasqmnucli
increased, anid they ate ravenlously riglht up to the timtie
of tlheir death. Diarrhoea was a constant symptom, but
no salivation was notdcl. Tle uirine was niot tested or
estimated. Tl1e pulse-rate steadily increased, tl'e higlhest
recorded being 420 per minute. No exoplhtlialmos or
constant alteration in tle nictitating mlenmbranie was
noticed. Tile rabbits becamie weak and -&emuilous, but
no comparison can be nlade betveen tllis aiid tile tremior
of exoplltlhalmiic goitre.

Tlhree of the five rabbits in wvllich the experiment was not
p-Lslied to a terillination died suddenly wlile beillc given
etller as aln anaestlietic.

Naked-eye Morbid Anatomzy.
.There was extreme wasting of the fat and mi-uscles.

Tlle stolnach invariably was found full of food ; tllc
intestinal mlucotus llembnrane slio wed lhaemorrllagic
changaes.

No enlargemen-t was seen of the lymplioid grouLp of
glands.
The followingt may be taleln as a typical feedinig

experimnent oni a rabbit:

Date.

Decemiber 7, 1910

DeceblLler 9, 1910

Decemiiber 14, 1910

Decemiber 19, 1910

December 20, 19I0

Thyroid.

Grains.
... ... ... 0.2

... ... ... 0.2

... ... ... 0.2

... ... ... 0.2

-.. ... ... 0.2

WVeight.

Gramis.
2,150

2,010

1,775

1,320

1,290

Average
Ptilse.

167

192

240

352

Dead

The Morbid Histology of Thyroid Fed Cats anid
Rabbits.

Evidence of the extremiie degree of fat absorption is seen
in tile illustrationi, vllicls represents a cat's oilientumi spread
out on a slide.
Muscles an7d Ileart.-The change seen in tlle lheart

varied from a condition of .genieral wastiLg of the libres to
wliat mnay be described as a condition of hyaline degenera-
tion. ThQ fibres appeared swollen witlh -fewv iuclei anld
no processes or transvser£estriations; .botl tle :fibres, and.
the nuclei stained badly. Fig. 1 sliows this appearance;
it corresponds to a myocarditis without evidence of
inflammationi..

Kidnzeys.-Tlie majority of sections sllowed no clhange,
but in some, as in Fig. 2, there was a condition approacl-
ing ttubular iepliritis; the cells were in a peculiar swolleu
conditioln, without evidence of inflammation.

Fig. 2.-Cat's kidney showing degeneration

Liccr. Tile liver slhowed a condition of fatty dcegencra
tion, most narlied around tile centre of the lobules.

Pancereas.-Certain of tile animials were killed, so'tlhat an
immediate post-mortem examination migaht be done and tlle
true conaditioln of tile pancreas ascertained ulicomuplicated
by pMost-o0rtem degeneration. Considerable enlargement
of tlle islets of Langerhans was seen. Others slhowed
a legeneration of the islets witli fibro.sis, but tlle
possibility arises tlhat this fibrosis iniglit liave been due
to previous inflamnimation independcnt of tile tlhyroid
feediing.

Dutctless Glands.-Tile tlhyroid showed a marked in-
crease in tlle staininig capacity of tile colloid, otlierwise it
was quite nornmal. No cllange was found in the pituitary
or adrenal. Thel most constant of these changes was the
enlargement of tlle islets of tlle pancreas and tile alteration
in tlle ileart. Tbe degrees of tile cbange3 in the organs
varied in eacli individual animal; all tile chlanges were not
to be seen in aniy one animal.

Guinea-pigs.
Fifteeni were fed on tliyroid daily, fromii 0.2-0.6 grami. Tile

fur challaes, loss of weiglt, diarrlhoea, and increased
appe'tite thlat occturred aareedi with the clhanges seen in
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theo rabbit; the naked-eve pathology was also similar. No
observations were made as to the occurrence of tachyeardia
owvitg to thle tambour being too big to fit over a guinea-pig's
lhcart.

Dorm ice.
Twelve dormice were fed on 0.025 gram of tlhyroid a

day, twelve otlhers were used as controls. Beyond falling
otut of tlle fulr, diarrhloea and loss of weialgt, no clhanaes
were to be noted. rliev died in four to nine days, lhaving
lost 13 to 38 per cent. of their weihlt. Tlle maini object of
the experim:ent was to notice the effect on the tlhymius. It
wvas found tllat it lhad diminlislhed; in s-omne at the timle of
death it was quite srnall, and no fat w.-as to be seeni in it,
whiilst otlhers died b2fore all tlhe fat lhad disappearedl.
The control dormlice lost soome weight, but appeared

iealtlhy wh}eu tlhe thiyroid fed onies died, but tlhey theii-
selves (lied one niglht, pi-estimuably owing to a lhard frost.

Com_parison of the Effects in these Aninmals.
Tle effects producedl bv tihyrloid feeding in cats, rabbits,

gu1inea-pigs, and dormice imay be compared as follows:
The cats ptoved tlle most resistant, the other thiree were

very susceptible; the rabbits lived longaer than tlhe guinea-
pigs; tllis one wouild expect fromii their size.

C(arlson suggeste-d that the difference in the resistance of
carnivorous and lherbivorouis animuals miglht, arise from
solmle toxic effect of allimal protein to hierbivora, but
FredC6,'a1one of Carlson's pupils, found tllat large quanti-
ties of meab could be given to lherbivora without producing
ainy toxic effect.

'The cardinal symptoms in all were fur clhanges, loss of
weight, weakness, iinereased appetite and diarrlloca.

Tachycardia was welt miialkede in tlhe cats and rabbits,
buLt no reliable observations coutld be muade in eitlher tlle
gulinea-pigs or the dorimiiee, owinig to tlle clifficulties
involved in tlheir small size. The question arose in cats
and rabbits as to tlhe occurrence of nervousness and
tremors, botlh of whichi, alongVwitlh exophthalmos, lhave
becn observed in hIigher animals-by Edmunds in monkevs,
and by Nottlhaft'2 in man.

Comparison with ExopAthalrmic Goitre.
A comparison of the symptoms obtained mlay be made

witlh those seen in exophthaliuic goitre. -In making this
comparison, it should be borne in mlind that the lengtll of
tiune over wlhichl tlhyroid excess is produceed in animals is
mcthli less than the duration of tlle average case of
exoplhtlhalmic goitre; also the lamount of tlhyroid given
(laily represented a miiaCli larger quantity tllan thie wlhole
gland of tlle animiial. Aln early acute case is tlle most
suitable for. compa-ison.

Tlle change in the fur is anialogoiis to the change in tlhe
lhair. The loss of weialgt, fromi 28 to 53 per cent. in cats,
anld from 19 to 42 per cent. in rabbits, agrees with the
average or extreme loss seen in, tIme disease. The saliva-
tion seen inl cats correspoiinds to the moistness of tllc
mijoutlh. The appetite is ratherl different, as the tvpical
appetite of cxophltlhalmnic goibre is capricious wllilst that
of the thyroid fed animnals is increased until tlhey arc very
ill. Diatrlhoea is an almlnost constant symptomu in botlh, as
also is taclhyeardia. rTlhe occasional glycosuLria, seen in
cats, agrees.

Exoplhtlhalmos for tlle most part cani be said not to be
present and trenmor caDnot be distinguislhed as suCh,
nlervousness remiains1 doubtftul. Fineness of the slini anid
sweating cannot be reproduced i l these animilals for
obviotus reasons.

In a coluparison of tlho miorbidl anatomv the clhances
nmay be divided into two miiain groups, other tlhan changes
in the nervous systemyi wlichl vere not looked for.

'I'lie fat absorption, nmuscuilar wasting, degeneration of
the lheart, kidneys anld liver, the enlargement of the islets
of Langerhans, anid tlhe liaemorrllagic chianges in the in-
testine are to be fotunid in both. The type of tlle degenera-
,;iOl, a lhyalinie without evidence of inlflammnation, agrees,
ailso the uncertainty of their occurrence. Tlle second
group consists of thiose that are fonud in exoplhtlhalmic
ClOitre, but calnnot be reproduced iu animals by tllyroid
feeding. They are the hOperpIasia o the thyroi, the-
nhWeration inl thle pitulitalry, thle enllargement of thle spaleenl
anld certain lymlph glandes. Of theCse the hlyperpzlasia of the.
thlyroid is not to be expected inl animals fed on thyroid;
glnndt, .so that thea chlief dlifferseiies betwPeen exop1lthalmlic

goitre and experimental hypertlhyroidism consist in the
absence of the alterations ifi thle latter in tlle pituitary,
spleen and lymph glands.

SUMMARY.
One may concltude that tllyroid feedisg is toxic to these

animals, btut that their resistance varies botlh as to the
species and to the individual of that species.
A complete picture of exoplhthalmic goitre cannot be

reproducecd in these animiials, but a modification can be
produced that rcscmi:bles the disease in certain features.
These are fur clhanges, loss of weight, bodily weakness,
diarlrhoea, taclhyeardlia, and occasional glycosuria, com-
bined witlh a dlisappearance of fat, miiuscular wasting,
degeneration of the licart, liver, and kidneys, enlargement
of the islets of Langerlhans, aiid lhaemorrhagic clhaniges
in the intestine. T1'lle deductioln can be made that the
tlhyroid lhyperplasia of exoplhtlhalniic goitre is associated
witlh excess of secretion, and tllat this is the cause of
these symptomns and morbid changes.

It is suggested that in regard to symptoms that cannot
be reproduced no deduction can be miade eitlher as to their
being or not beinig caused by thyroid excess, owing to the
anatoimical and otlher differences between animals and

Tl'e absence of the morbid clhanges in the ductless
glands and lymnplhoid system precludes their,production by
tlhyroid excess.
The experimental work was done at University Collego

in Professor Cuslhny's laboratory. I amlmuclh indebted to
himi for hiis care and supervisioni, witlhout wlich tlle work
woould lhave been valhieless. I am also indebted to Dr.
Marris for tlle loan of his polygraph.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. CROFToN asked for information concernina tIle

occurrence of glycosuria and &lbiminuria in the experi-
IlIlental animals.

Mr. FARRANT replied that the clifficulties of collecting
urine in animalls witlhout contminnation were great, but
tllat glycosuria was not infreluent.

ON THE VALUE OF THIE BLOOD COUNT AS
AN AID TO DIAGNOSIS IN OBSCURE

BACTERIAL AND OTHER
INFECTIONS.

By H. MILLER GALT, M.B., B.Sc.Glasg.,
Pathologist to the Stephlen Ralli' Memorial Laboratory, Royal'

Sussex County Hospital, Brighton.
BRIEFLY this is a plea for the nmuclh more extended nse of
tlle examiination of tile bloo-d as ain aid in diagnosis and a.
guide to treatment.

Witlini certain fairly wvell defined limits there is a very
remuarkable constancy of tlle histological elements of tlle
bloodI. All these elements, however, are liable to altera-
tion inl numllber andl chlaracter under certain inlfluenlces,
mostly toxic; thlis is particullarly the case wvithl regardl to
thie leuco&ytes, whlichl shlow fluctuations under very slight.
influences.
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With regard to the leucocytes, the usual alteration is in
thle form of increase in number-leucocytosis. This may
be in the form of a simple leucocytosis, with a pro-
portionate increase of all the varieties of leucocytes. On
the other hand, tlle increase may entirely or specially
affect the polymorphonuclears, the lymplhocytes, or thie
cosinophiles- polymorphonuclear leucocytosis, lympho-
cytosis, eosinophilia. In some bactcrial infectionis the
unusual form of leucopenia is manifested; this, again, may
be general or special. Lastly, there may be diuLrnal,
seasonal, digestive and other leucocytic fluctuations which
may be considered nornlal.
The chief alterations of the erytlhrocytes are witlh reaard

to number and haemoglobin content. In this connexion
the relation between these two factors-tlle colour index-
is an important one.
The term "homogeneous anaemia' may be applied to

cases where all the histological elements of tlle blood are
proportionately diminished.

In general it may be said that there are few patlological
conditioils which do not show some associated alteration
in the blood count, while in otlher cases a niegative result
from the examination may be equally valuable.
Of diseases- associated with leucocytosis we lhave

examples in the followinig: abscesses in general practi-
cally all local inflammatory conditions, diffuse suppuLrative
processes, lobar pneumonia, acute rheumatism, eudocarditis,
the infective fevers generally (witlh a few remarkable
exceptions as noted under), hepatic cirrllosis, acute yellow
atroplhy of the liver, ptomaiine absorption, and often
malignant disease in the later stages.
Of the diseases associated with leucopenia the two most

striking examples are enteric fever aiid kala. azar. With
regard to the formiier I personally. place greater reliance
upon the leucocyte count than upon- Widal's reaction;
many cases in mv own experience lhave been substantiated
thus where the Widal's reaction has been indefinite or
even negative. The otlher striking condition acconmpanied
by marked leucopenia is kala-azar; in one case of this I
obtained a leucocyte count of 350.
Myelocytes are alvays abnormal in healthy blood,

though it is stated by soiue authorities that occasionlally
a cell indistinguishable from a myelocyte nmay be found in
apparently healthy blood. In spleno-medullary leukaemia
myelocytes are abundant and are characteristic of this
disease.

Splenic anaemia and the severer anaemias generally are
also usually accomiipanied by a more or less markecd leuco-
penia. Finally, there are a number of conditions wlhere
the leucocyte count is affected sliglhtly or not at all. We
have examples of tllis in influenza, malaria, mumps, and
uncomplicated tuberculous conditions; also some cases of
acute nephritis.
Turning to the erytlhrocytes we have oligocythaemnia in

the later stages of practically all forms of wasting diseases
-for example, tuberculosis, malignant disease, cllronic lead
poisoning, lhelminthiasis, malaria, and severe lhaemorrlhages
generally.
Apart from congenital conditions polycythaeinia is rare,

and when it does occur is usually very temilporary in
nature. Visitors to high altitudes usually have' evanescent
polycythaemia. Then there is tlle temporary poly-
cythlaemia of the newly-born child.
Extreme variations in slhape of the red cells-poikilo-

cvtosis-may or may not be associated with extreme
variations in size-anisocytosis. These two clianges are
coml'mon in all the severe anaemias, and are most marked
in those of pernicious type.

Nucleated red cells are always abnormal in tlhe circitlating
blood. Normoblasts are of less significance than megalo-
blasts, the latter being absent in normal bone marrow,
wllile normoblasts are always found there. In all the
forms of severe 8econdary anaernias n-ormoblasts are- usually
found, but the presence of megaloblasts usually points to
an anaemia of true pernicious type. -

Basophile stippling of thle red cells is also always
abnormal, and may exist by itself or in combinationi withi
tlle diffuse form of polychromatophilia, and the latter may
again be present without stippling. Both are evidence of
ilmmature red cells, and tlhus they are presant in the
severer anaemias in general anid in some forms of poisoning,
notably chronic lead poisoning.
High colour index, if it is marked and persistent, almost

invariably points to an anaemiiia of pernicious type. Low
colour index, on tlle otlher hand, is common in cblorotic
conditions, splenic anaemia, and general malnutrition.

I lhave given this brief summary in the lhope that
exahlination of tlle blood may become more of a routine
practice than it is at present. It seems strange that,
wlhile the examination of the urine lhas become a routinc
practice, the state of the blood lhas not received the atteln-
tion it deserves. It is quite a mistake to imaginie that
special skill and costly apparatus are necessary; the general
practitioner will finid that he cap obtain in very mian1v
cases information of the utnmost value with a miniml-um of
troubile. Tlle apparatus is nieitlher costly nor cumbersomiie,
and it can be employed at the bedside with practically no
discomfort to the patient.
The evidence obtained by an exanlination of the blood

in tllis -way formiis a link in the clhain whliclh slhould not be
neglected even in cases Nvbere the diagnosis is clear witlh-
out it. For example, a dlefinite lobar plneumonia wlhicl
slhows a distinct leucopenia on examination indicates a
severe and generally fatal attack, and may suggest treat-
ment witlh the view of produLcing an "artificial"' leuco-
cytosis. In soime cases, indeed, the examnination of the
blood, as in lymplhatic leuliaemia, nmay constitute tlhe
entire chain of evidence as to diagnosis; in otbers it mi:ay
be a centre linlk witlhout which the otlher links are inade-
quate, and even where it forms an end or additional link-
its value is great.

In coiclusion I may quote a few illustrative cases of tlhe
valuc of the blood examiiination.

1. A youth sent in to the Royal Sussex County Hospital for
immediate operations tor ruptured appendlix. I saw the case on
admission. 'There wassleep cyanlosis, acutely telnder abdomen,
and the lpatient appeared in a moribund coni(lition. Operationi
-was delayed and a blood examination made. This showed a,
leuicocyte count of 2,400, witlh 45 per cent. of lymphocytes, and
on the strength of this I reported that the case was in all
probability enteric fever. No operation wvas done, and the
diagnriiosis was completely established l&ater, recovery followiing.

2. A y-oung mani sent in to the Royal Sussex County Hoslpital
as a case of acute appeindicitis. The patienit appeared remlarkl-
ably well, aind the pulse anid temperature were onily slightlyat)ove niormal, while the abdomeii was soft and not teinder.
Operation was begun while the blood examinatioin was in
progress, andcl tile gangrenious appendix witlh abscess which was
presenit only bore out the blood fincdings of 27,000leucocytes,
withl 87 per ceiit. of polymorplhonuclears.

3. Severe and long-conitiniued anaemia, with occasion-al re-
missionis, in a lady. Examinationi of the bloo(d showed
800,000 re(d cells, leucocytes normal, but marked poikilocytosis,
auiisocytosis, anid nlucleated red cells (some of these megalo-
blasts), all poiniting; to anl anacmia of pernicious type. rThis
case was treated withi salvarsani intramuscularly, with rapidl
and progressive improvement, the patient finally showinDg per-
fectly normal blood, and remaining in this state for a period of
eiglhteen monithsl-up to t'he present time.

4. A cise of severe anaemia occuirrinig in a la(lv, in wlhichl nio
improvemenit followed v-arious lines of treatment, and in wlicll
a bloo(l examiniation-i was finially performed. This showed at
once that the case was onie of acute lymphatic leukaemia, anid
the fatal coniclusioni followed slortly after.
Cases likie the foregoinig might be mnultiplied ad libituin

fromx- m-zy own experience, but sufficient has been said
to show the advantage to be derived from this easily
applied aid to dliagnosis, and it is witlh the hope tlhat
tlhe general practitioner will be induced to carry out this
examination in nmany cases that I have ventured to emplha-
size what is, of course, an admittedly valuable line of
investigation.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. T. LEON (Southisea) asked as to thle strength

of solutions used for leucocyte count. He regarded I per
ceiit. acetic acid as too weak. He h1ad seen cases of canlcer
of the stomaclh in whichl a pseudo-pernicious anaemia was
present. He desired to support Dr. Galt in his plea for
a routine examination of the blood, especially from tlle
point of view of tllose in a general medical practice.

D1. BERNSTEIN (London) recognized the valutable aid
giveni by blood counts in diagnosis, but wished to point
out that lhere, as in all laboratory work, the blood couLnt
could only be of service if used discriminately by
clinician.s as a adjunct to other metho4 s of diagnosis.
Dr. HIcKs (London) also agreed that one must not be

a " blood fanatic," and said that correct diagnosis was
essential to correct treatmnent. He quoted some interesting
cases.

[NOV. 22, 1913-
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Dr. CROFTON (Leeds) agreed that blood counts di(d niot
poiint to thle cause, as mnany differenit causes produtcecd
similar results.

Dr-. EYEi (President) (discusseda th1e loucocyLic variations
in anomialous cases of peulmonia.

EM3PILPUSA MtUSCAE AS A CARRIER OF
BAtCTERIAL INFECTION FROM

TIIE HOUSE-FLY.
[lT'ith, Special Plate.]

By R. MI. BUCHANAN, M.B., F.R.F.P.X.,
Bacteriologist to the Corporation of GlasgoNN.

CArRP,IA(E oi/ BACTERIA BY THE IHOUS-E-FLY.
IT has beeln deinohstrated withlinl recent years l) exact
miietlhodls of experimental reseaicli on tlle part of several

Fig. 3.-Profile view of intersegmental regioln of 3,(r1orjstica
slioWing the outerwl) of- conidibphores. 'Somae conidia have beeli
arrested iii their otttward flight by the setac on which they telind
to acecumuitllate in bunches. A 90.

observers that time commiion hlouse-fly, M1rusc-a djoii sjijin,
milay carry infectioni ulpon the suirface of its body anid thus
act as an agent in tlIe-sp-read of disease. Tue insect''s life-
cycle, its lhabit of life and the conlformnity of its appendages
are eveni suchl as to favour the acquisition atnd distributioli
alilkc of pathogenic and nion-patlhogenic bacteria-the

Fig. 5.--Empusa mutlscac invading,, tlioracic l1uscle. x 500.

species being varied as thle substanices w-ithl wlichl it
colnes inito contact. BuLt wlhile an indefinite variety of
bacteria mav be carried on the suLrface of tlle fly's body
valuable workl lhas more recently beeni in' progress showing<
that a larae numinber of organisms- also find niatutral or
temporary lo(dgem-ient in its alimelntary canal.

Tlhus Gralhal-Smitlh (1909), in a series of experininent'
to ascertaini -what prop)ortion of flies were infected w>vith
organisms of the colon group, isolaie(l tliirteen varic ties
froma the intestines, wlhile Nicoll (1911), in sttudying tlh
natural intestinial flora anid following thle Iiiues adopted by,
Gralhamii-Smiiitlh, fouLned twenty-seven varieties. Further
experir-e lts by Graham-Smith, (1910) hiave shown- tllat
whlile sueh bacteria olnly survive a few lhoutrs on tlle stur-
face, otlhers miiay be retained in tile alimentary canal of
the fly for seven days unider colnditions of natural infection
(tuberele bacilli in stputuml) and for sixteen days uniider
conditions of experiniental infection (antlhrax spores in.
emniulsion). Againi, Bacot (1911), experimenting w itlh
Musca domZeslica, las proved tlle persistenice of Bacilluts
IPyoc!aneus in pupae and imagines raised from larvae in-
fected by pure cultures, and Leclinglham (1911), extendiiig

Fig. 10.-Posterior portion of the head of Ill. d7om07sticc OCClpl)ieIby Eitn stII nIt s8eo. The chitiiionLs plates formiiing the back of tlhelhead capsule are seen on the left. (The form-iation of gemmae is
conspiicuous.) Longittudinal section. x 250.

this line of investigation to Bacilluts typl7ossts, foLund that
this organism also was able to adapt itself to somne extent
to the conditions prevailing in tlle larval and pupal interior
(tlle examination of imnagines not lhaving beeln so far
possible).
As regards the presence of infective bacteria in the

Fig. 11.-A frizrment of the felted m-lass of fungal bypha') from
the abdomninal civity of AI. domestica showing'ils the foriuationi of
geinismae. x 250.

intestine of ilhe fly unider whlat mnay be called conditions
of natural iinfectioni, this lhas been demonstrated by Ficker
(1903), Hamlilton (1903), aud Faichnie (1909). Moreover,
Odlum (1908) and Faichnie brought forward evidence in
suLpport of the view tllat in tlhe transmiiission of typhoid

I
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infection by flies, tlle source from whliclh the specific
bacilli were chiefly derived was their breeding ground,
and that the infection was carried within rather than upon

the surface of their bodies.
The experimnents and observations of all these observers

thus indicate that the alimentary tract rather than thle
surface- of flies plays the niore important part in the trans-
mission of infective organisms.

CARRIAGE OF BACTERIA BY SPORES OF EMIPUSA MUSCAE.
Anothier aspect of the subject has presented itself in the

course of some observations on the distribution of liouse-
flies in city dwvellings, and one wlichl lennds sulpport to tlle
latter view., Among thle flies collected fromri different
houses by means of fly-papere, individuals began to
appear towards the end of August exhibiting tlle -well-
lknown disease due -to time parasitic fungus Emnpuitsa mutiscae

(Fig. 1). Eacli diseased fly appeared as a centre from
which the spores of tlh fungus were sliowered in number
sufficient to whiten otiher flies stuck fast on the paper in
close proximity. Tlle question thereupon suggested itself
as to whether or not the spores carried with tlleni bacteria
fronl tlle body of tlle fly. Beyond tlle fact that the ques-

tion has in itself con-
siderable epidemlliological
importance, there is its
relation to the trans- DESCRIPTION OF

muission of inafective or- Fig. 1.-Portion of ribbon-sli
ganismus from the inte'rior exposed for twenity-fouir hourt

ot fyai- characteristic black and white sof the fly, and its sigFnifi-
cance in conlnexionl withl Fig. 2.-White nebular zone

the suggestion Which hlas jectedfrom the surface of the
ecently been made to pro- abdomen was fixed proximal ei

aeetybetrt- Petri capsule. The white w.ing-lilpagate the fungus arti- of conidia on either side of, and

ficially as a means of de- Fig. 4.-The ventriculuis of l
stroying flies on a large dolmien on the right. The wall
scale, or at least of con- invaded by hyphal filaments.., ale, oratleast of con-

x 125.

trolling their niumber. With Fig. 6.-Leg of M. domnestica i
the view of determining hyphae of Emtjusa m,tscae amilon
tllese points, diseased flies Fig. 7.-Longitudinal (slightly
caugtli dutring September of il. donmstica, showing Empu

cavity and erupting through t
and October were sub- between the chitinous plates in t
jected to cultutral tests and Fig. 8.-Eruption of hyphae tb
mNicroscopical examNinationi, with the development of coni
while attempts waere mtade termiiinal conidia. x 125.

to grow the fungus on fig. 9.-The dome-shaped ter0 ~~~from the com-mencing bud to th(
nutrient media. (see Fig. 14.)
At this stage somue refer- Fig. 12.-Gemmae of Emvpus

enice may be conveniently cdomiiestica sprouting and develo
appear in the field, one in the rig

made to tile life-history contrast between the two kinds

of the fungus and to the
manner in which it dis-

plays its parasitism, in-
asmuch as they have a close bearing upon the results
obtained.

LIFE-HISTORY AND PARASITISmI OF THE FUNGUS.
Emiznpsa mutlLscae is a minisiber of a small group of ftungi,

thee Eutomoplithorineae, wlhiclh live parasitically in certain
insects and larvae. Its position among,st fullgi is indicated
by its close relationslhip on the one lhand to the parasitic
Peronosporaccae, wlhose myceliunii is so destructive to the
vine, the potato, and otlher plants, and on the other hand
to the sapropllytie Saprolegniaceae, whichl are iumostly
aquatic anld gro-w on the surface of diseased or dead fish
and decaying plants or insects. A fly affected with the
fungus presents an appearance very clharacteristic and
Woll, known. It miiay attract attentioni wlhile in flight by
sluggish movements and wlhile at rest by the distelnded
abdomlien. More commionly the insect, witlh abdonmen still
miiore distended and ringed black and wlhite, is found- dead

oln a window pane, wall, or curtain, attaclhed by its
proboscis in a life-like attitude, and associated with a

dusty-whlite zonaals marking (Fig. 2).
On closer inspcction`by_the nilicroscope (whicll nmay be

easily accomnplislhed by placinig a diseased fly on a glass
slicle and leaving it for some hours) it will be seen that
the dusty-white zolnal marking is due to a deposit of
spores or conidia. The fly itself shows a whitislh fuligal
growth distelidina the abdomen amid protruding between
the black cliitinous segmental plates, tlhus g,>ing rise to the
black and wllite ringed appearance. Thee funaal ring takes
the form of a serried ranlk of conidiophoies, eaclh foiiirming,

or bearing, or liaving parted with, a termiinal coluidinzi
or spore (Fig. 3). Thie conidia are dome-slhaped, and or
reacling maturity are slhot off to varying distances aroumii(
the fly. This ejectment niay be viewed under the micro-
scope by placing an affected fly in a Petri- dislh, and may
be liliened to a microscopic bomnbardment, the conid ia
being easily seen as they flash adross the field or aliglit
upon the glass. -They adhere at once totlhe 'glass, and do
not trundle. about; lence the coii.parative uniformity of
the zone on a vertical surface. They may be projected to
a distance of an inch and a quarter trorn tlle fly.
The manner in which the fungus gains aln elntranec to

tlle body of the fly-in otlher wyords tlhe mode of infectionl
is not definitely knowni. It is usually'stated as occurring
in the maimer described by firefeld (1871): the germina-
tion of a spore wlihi-ch has become attached to the surface
of the insect alnd tlhe penetration of the rsulting hyplhal
tube through the body wall. In "tlhe flies -which lIave
examined tliere has been- no microscopical'- evidence in
support of this view as regards the abdominal iand thoracic
walls. The fungus permeates the entire body, even the
legs and antennae, but in doing so it has always presented
certain definite characteristics of localization and formnl.

Thus the muLscular systei
is invaded by long lhyplhal

SPECIAL .PAE
filamelits extending be-

- SPECIAL.PLATE. tween and withlinl thio
haped fly paper which had been muscle fibres, and the in-
'3. Four of the flies present the vasioi n-may be traced in,swolleni abdomen duie to Eompusa the wlhole length of the
formed on glass by conidia pro- cephalic mluscles fronm the
abdomen of a diseased fly. The proboscis to tlle occiput,
,nd downwards in the cenitre of a in the great nmass of
ike centre is a denlser accumilulationge
clo3e to, the abdolmen. thoracic muscles (Fig. 5),
fI. domestica passing into the ab- and down into the Muscles
of the viscus is surrounded and of the legs (Fig. 6). In
Longitudinal sagittal section. the case of the veutriculus

in oblique section, showing the or stomach, wlicll lies in
Lg the miiuscles. x 125. close contact with the
rdorso-lateral) section of abdomen thoracic muscles, the full-
itsa muscae developing throughout gus also foillows t lie
hie delicate membrane stretched d o t m
the form of conidiophores. x 28. direction of the muscular
hrough intersegiimental memiibrane fibres, and so envelops
idiophores and the formation of and permeates the wall

of the viscus -in a circular
rminal conidia. Various stages mnanner (Fig. 4). The~eripe conidium are seen. x 500 admnlcviy(i.7

.abdomllnal cavity (Fia. 7)
sa mituscae from abdomen of M. and also the space formiiing
ping into hyphae. Two condidia the posterior portion of
ght and one in the left, affordinga
of reproductive elements. x 250. tlle ead are entirely

occupied by tlhe' fngaus.
The hyphal filaments are
more or less intertwinied

or felted in tlle latter two regions, and exhibit a
stage of vegetative reproduction in the formation
of globtular bodies or gemmae, which in turn geirmi-
nate into ramnifying hyphae (Figs. 10, 11, 12). Thlese
gemmae, it appears, are formed by certain fungi, whsere
conditions of environment are unfavourable to the
production of the more specialized spore bodies. In the
abdomen the hyplhae assume a close parallel arrangement
in contact witli portions of the intestinal wall, pointinlg
towards the viscus. Tllis is also noticeable in connexion
with segments of the crop, but in a lesser degree, andl
is frequently absent in the sections. At other segmenits of
the crop and portions of tlle intestine, tlle futngus is applied
to the walls so as to suggest growth from witlhin out-
wards, butt this received no confirmation from the existenice
of any growing fungal livphae witllin these viscera. Tlle
hyphae appear to seek tl;e path of least resistance towards
the free sueface of the body (or the lumen of the intestilne),
gradually swelling into tllick clublike processes containing
a row of iLiclei. Approaching the intersegmnental spaces
they pierce thle delicate membrane to develop into erect,
closely packed, airial processes-the conidiophores (Fig. 8).
In tlhin sections stvined with Loeffler's metlhylene bluie the
conidioplhores slhow all the stages in the formation of the
conidiuim, fromil a btud-lilke constriction of tlhe apical region
to the coimiplete dome-shaped body (Fig. 9). In several
flies the intestine was penetrated by thIe hyphae, but only
in one instance did conidioplhores bearing conidia appear
withlini the tube. As a rule, the ends of the lhyphae wlich
had invaded the intestine presented a digested appearalice.

11
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FIG. 1.

IFiG. 7.

FIG. 2.

FIG. 8.

FIG. 9.

G...4.
FIG. 4.

FIG. 12.FIG. 6.
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.FIG. I4. FIG. 18

FIG. 15.

FIG. 20.

;sw j } /.FIG: 16.
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Frc. 21.FIG. 17,
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ThemCiajority of the flies presented great niimbers
bacteria in the intestines, and amongst the hiyphiae

Fig. 13.-Bacteria amongst the hyphal filamnents in the abdomen
of M1. donestica. x 1,000.

the abdlominal cavity they were widely distributed (Fig. L"
spreadinig towards the abdominal wall. In F'ig. 14 thE
are seen- amongst tile
conidiophiores.

Tile maniner in whichDESCRIPTION
the Empnsa mnscae Fi-.14.-Bacteria amonlgslsists fromi year to year is I FiabIdomien. (A conidiophore

niot kinown. Thle formiation terilninal biud preparatory toI
of restingc spores wouild tuidinal sectioni of abdloiien.
sevoepai hshau Fig,. 15. Colonies of bacten

in thelfe-histoy of thefromt org'anisnms carried b3;intescae. A diseased flyw
fuinaus, buit the exist-ence in aPetri capsule. The cole
ofsc ode a so e coextendI with the range obeencdefiiteslyasdeiter yiedt formining a niebuilar wliite zonlbeen efiDiely dterinined. Fig. 16.--A siimilar exp)erini

On the othier hand, a pro. showving the type of growthi
bable m-ieanls of persistence weefedothpaeil

one at the side.froin season to seasoni has I Fi.1.Ego .dus(
pr-esented itself ims thle Fl 1.EgoAr

misiia'l inass,, anld hearinig iis~
couirse of these investiga- covering or chorioii. x 57.

t')~~~~~~~~~~n

tions. It w%as fouind ina the Fig. 18.-Lrmngitud'itial sect
exasination of the eggs situ and theireinvcloptaic b
from a diseased fly that Fig. 2).-Conidia ofE(ipusfromoe a diseasedfil. Develop
soisie of tie lssycelitsii re- two conidia wihicis happzms to
oained firmly attached Fig. 21.-Active growt_ of I
to the ouiter COVering Or fly upon giScoRIe-agar. Tile t

in5 the left of time field suig,e

chorion(Figs-17,19)~.WlieildoIen tAe:iiplr

lloion (Figs. 17,e 19). Wisss ductive eleiinient. x 230. Se,
time eggs are viewed inu

ositut in thle body of the
Effected fly they appeal'
in a feltwork of clliyelial threads closely applied I
the cliorionii btut not penetrat,iPg it (Fig, 18). The di
r-osit of eggs by a fly lisarbouirinig the fungcus, thi
reiiders it extremely likely that t10e larvae would in tui
blecosine inifected. It is 'even probable that durIing tl
epidem-i.ic period of tlse diseaso this may be a means
transssmitting the parasite from generation to generation
flies. A sonsewhat analogous i-sietisod of conitinuing tl
stpecie ocecurs in the life-hlistory oif the potato diseav
funigus, Phytophthora inifestans. Some oftle iyieliut
p,assing.into tlsel tLbers resiains in a restinig conditiot
acned by tllhis seans, Witsout the intervention of spore
the dlisease can be transmitted from one generation
the plant to aniothier (Massee).-1

It may be mentioned that tse strikilinaly unifor
iilvasion of the tissues of tse diseased imago would 1
onsistesit with ilfection at an earlier stage in i-
life-ollistory.

of were only in evidence twice. hn proportion to apparently
of sounld flies their number was small. The fungus slho'wed

itself almost entirely in Mitsca domestica; only two flies of
the species Faniiiia canicallaris were discovered with it.In view of the eruption of the fungu&s from the interior
of the fly and the relatively wide ralnge of the coliidia, a

s l,Xl T
Date. Number of Grotnc of Colifornl BacilliFlY. e. Colonies. Represented in Colonies.

1 Sept. 5thl, 1912 400 Bacillus 7ltais acrogcizcs
(Escherichl).

2 Sept. 17th, 1912 107 Bacillus nleapolitallus.
3 Oct. 2nd, 1912 350 Bacilluis neapo7itanls.

Bacilluis loteiis.

4 Sept. 14th, 1912 Ovorgrown by Baci7lluspueum7noiate.
B. proteus Bacillus coli coonuuuis.utiticountable)' Bacillus proteus.

Bacillus No. 19 of Morgau.

5 Oct.11th, 1912 70 Bacillutsenlteriti(is(Gaerterl'.
Bacilluts proteuts.

test wasmnade to determine whether the conlidia in, tlleir
outward fliglht carried bacteria fromi the fly to the sulrface
upon wlhiclh they were projected. For this purpose a

3), diseased, fly was fixedhead downiwards upon nutritive agar
By in tlhe centre of a Petri plate. In tlhe course of a few days

a zolne of colonies appeared
around( the flv within tllc

OF SPECIAL PLATE. area bestrewn by the
conidia (Figs. 15, 16). It

tthyeph-liae at tile suirface of the C5

shows the nliclei pssilng ito tle Wvas also observed (tinder
the forlination of a collidiuli.) Lougig tlie nmicrosope) tlh at

1.000. colonies df:veloped alonig
eria (chiefly coliforimi bacilli) arising the mnargins of certainy
the projected conidia, ofER,upusa feras fixedheaddcnlwwardson agar funual filameiits that crow

lies are disposedaronuid the fly and outwards.; in the imediunscf the coiidia. which may be seen from the fly's body. Tessc on the agar surface. flies were dealt with in
ieut to that illuistratedb)y Fig. 15,but
mostly obtaiued. Two disease(d flies tlsis way, with the uni-
his iustaice, o:se at the cenitre and(l formn restult of prodiveing

ica seprated fromi the felted ablo a zonal crop of colonies.
eeliumtn firmnly attached to theouter Taliniig the first five plated

for more detailed exami-
ion of 111.doneiticaslhowing egs i nnation it -was founid that
oy the fungtus. x 7-I the colonies iunumbered
s'sluuseae showered on glucose-agar from 70 to 400, and
ilnlent of hyphal filami-ents fromii oneof t their d was
be contigtuous. x tllat t5ei. distribution 5as.
hyphae frolin conidia projected from Well. within the farthest
iickned seeptat hyl)lial develolomiient range of the conidia. By3
sts the formuation of a third repro- the usual fermentation
e Fig. 12.)

tests the colonies were
proved to be almost en-

tirely representative of
to grouLps intlhe colon fam ily, asslhown in the accompanying

Le- table. One fly supplied four types of coliform bacilli;us.-------
1 -. e

lie
of
of

,se

os,
of

Im

Its

TiESTS, FOR BACTERIAL DissEIIITATION nY TIlE FUNh--,AL
SPORSES.

Thle flies vere obtained, as already indIicated, by hanging
upstick;y papers in tile formu of a ribbon about 30 in. long.

T1'lle papers were exposed for twenty-fourhoours, anid
collected by placinigthlem edgevays in slots in long card-
board boxes of just requisite depths. Flies shiowing tise
disease began to appear in the middle of August, and con-

tissued tlr'oughi Septem-ber andl October; in November they

Fig. 19.-Four eggs of M. donmestica.seeparated by teasing fromiiftisgal m-iass in abdomiien and showing network of hyphae lirmnly
attached to the outer covering or chorion. x 100.

two gave two eachi, and two one eaclh. These results are
representative in somem easure of tseiiitestinal flora

ow'
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DC the house-fly as found by Grallamii-Smitlh (1909), Orr
(1910), Nicoll (1911). It is niotewortlhy tllat they are
also representative of bacteria wlichl nmay be found in
the lhumaan intestine, as was coincidently demonstrated
in the laboratory in the cours6 of tlle examination 6f
the exereta of infants sufferinig fr-om diarrlhoea.

In fly No. 4 there was also a golden yellow coccus in
large number, buLt non-liquiefying and nion-virulelnt.

CULTURE OF THE FUNGUS.
Attemipts were made on various meclia to establishl

artificial growthi of the funaus, but while these resulted i
ani abunidant germination of the conidia and the produc-
tion of characteristic hyphae of considerable length (Fig. 20)
(levelopment on subcuiltures va% not obtained. The beft
results were- got on glucose agar and on agar to wllichi a
s.all percentage of fat was added, an experiment-suggested
by hoaview put forward by some writers thi-at the fungus
spreads in the insect fromn the fat body.

It is perhaps .worthy of special note thlat Cc mination
kyas frequently observed from a coinidiuLm which was in
contact vithi anothier conidium. In the plate liaving
,,'ucose acrar a condition suggesting thle formation of
zygospores was manifested (Fig. 21).

Since these observations were made I learnt a few
days ago from an editorial note in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of J'anuiary 4th1 that Dr. H1. de Reimer Morgana, of
the Lister Institute, lhad suceeeded in obtaining an arti-
ficial cultivation of thie fuLingLs. Attention is also directed
in the same niote to the fact that anothier observer (Mr.
Edogar Hesse of London) liad obtained wliat lie believed to
be a culture of tlhe orgauisml. This was confirmed by
Dr. Juilius Bernstein, wlho lias be n engag,ed for some time
in tlhe investigation of thie sunbj [t on belhalf of the Local
Goveriliment Board. Mr. Hesse placed hiis restilts on
recordi in the English Mfechanic and(l 1'orld of Science for
Juily 12th, 1912, anid by furtler experimeDts it appears
that lhe also sueceeded in killina flies by feedinig them on
food conitainiing spores dlerived from one of hiis own arti-
Iicial cultures. He believes that Empusatmuscae is poly-
miiorplhic, anid by natuLre -a saprophiyte enidowed -with. the
capacity of livingc a parasitic existence. Mr. Hesses ex-
l)peilmeits lend support to thle view that the fLunigs -gains
entrance to thle body of thlc fly by wav of thle alimnentary
catnal.

S u-IMTARvY.
The part played by the llouse-fly as a carrier of inifec-

tive bacteria is lnot yet fully appreciated and is far from
beinig fuilly kinown.
The alimiientary canial of the insect rather than the

suirface of its body appears to play tle more important
part in the transmissioln of inifectioi.
Empusa mnuscae proves to be a potential m-ieanis of

bacterial dissemination not hlithierto recognized.
Thei fungus is pi-obably spread fromii one generation of

flies to anothier by their larvae.
The suagestion of using, this niattral enemy of lhouise-

flies as a m:ieans of tlheir reductioni or exterminationi is to
be regarded as aln expedient of douibtful valtue, inasmuchi as
it would be atteuded by the risk of spreading at the sami-e
tilime bacterial infection to m-an.
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DISCUSSION.
DR. S. M. COPEMAN- desired to congratulate Dr. Buclhaniani
on the iilterest alid value of hlis researell work on the
parasitic ftungyus of tlle lhouse-fly, as set out in hiis paper;
and o0i the excellence of tise series of lantern slides, mainly
of hiis ml-icroscopical preparations. As one result of tlle
investigation on hlouse-flies as carriers of infection tllat
lhad beeln carried otut during the past few years by tllc
Local Governmiient Boaud evidence liad been obtained that
flies could be infected witll Ezlpsusa by way of the ali-
mentary canal; and indeed it seemed not improbable that
tllis, ratlher tlhan infection from the exterior, was wlhat
usually occurired in nature. Oni the lhypothesis gelserally
accelpted it was difficul to understand lhow any really
extensive infection could be brouglht about. Tile fact
tlsat, as Dr. Buclhanani lhad observed, colnidia were forlled
imlmiediately tile fungal ilyplilae reached tlle exterior of tlhc
fly, whereas they were onily found exceptionally in tllc
crop or initestine, merely inidicated that tlle fungus was;
markedly aertropic, alld did niot in any way renider it
improbable that infectioln originated by way of the ali.
uentary canial. Moreover, the futrther observatioln of Dr.
Buchllanaln tllat bacteria of the coli group accomIpanied tlhe
liyplial growthl, and ilmiglit even bh tlhrown off from the
exterior of the fly, along witl the conidia, seemed to incli-
cate tllat tie agrovtll must lhave conmmiienced from witlliii
tie walls of the inttestiiie. Tile fact tllat lhvplhal filamnelnts
liad beesi foiund on the exterior of eggs witliin the ovary
could halrdly be of practical iimportance in refereince to
carriage of inifection, seeing that it was inmprobable tllat
tisese eggs wou-ld ever be laid. As regards attempts at
culltiivationi of tlhe funguus in artificial miieclia, tlhese liad all
failed hiitlherto. Morgan lhad indeed claimed, in a letter
to the JOURNAL, to liave been suiccessful; but Mr. Massee,
of Kew Gardens, whlo exansined hiis preparations, did not
fiild any Emulsa growtll in tile suibcullttures. Under these
,circumistances, other metlhods, stclil as tise slowburniin-
of pyretlhrtin powder, lmust for the present, at aniy rate,
be depended O01 for the destruction of suCls flies as obtained
access to dwellings. But tlle ideal was the removal of all
.facilities for the breeding of flies,

Dr. BERNSTEIN expressed pleasure at being present to
see tlle remarkable series of pictures shown by Dr.
Buchanan, and stated tilat one of his initi'al difficulties ill
starting to woork witli the fungus was tlhe absence of
any illustrations. In conjunction witli Mr. Hesse lie lla(l
been worliiug at the Enq)ulac zmutscae on belhalf of tlle
Local Government Board in order to verify tlle state-
iinent of Mr. Hesse that tise fungus cotuld be given arti-
ficially and used for inoculating flies. Tllis work wouild
be published later after presentation of tlle report to tile
Board. But lhe felt inclined to agree with Dr. Buchlanan
that it would .be more satisfactory to prevent thle growvth
of flies by destroying-their breeding grounds tilan to await
Xto kill thxem In later life; thoulgh perhaps in dealing wvith
othler pests such as tile cinch bug and the locust thle
kQnowledge might prove of greater value,
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TWO CASES OF PARATYPHOID B INFECTION
TREATED WITH VACCINE.

BY

W. M. CROFTON. M.D.,
Lecturer in Special Pathology. U'niv.Coll.Dub.

THE paratyphoid B bacillus appears to produce two sets of
symptoms. By far the most common is an illness clinically
indistinguishable from ordinary typlhoid fever. Muchl less
commonly it causes acute gastro-enteritis.
Both the following cases occurred in the practice of

Dr. Garratt, of Kingstown, to whom I am very much
indebted for allowing me to report themii. I desire also to
express my qbligations to Professor E. J. MIeWeeney and
to Dr. H. F. Moore (Researchl Scholar) for the cultural and
serological diagnosis of the two organisms isolated.

CASE I.
An elderly gentleman, aged 65, was taken ill on Thurs-

day, January 16th. He had a history of attacks of pain in
the abdomen and diarrlhoea wlhenever lie got a clhill. For
six weeks previously he had beeni suffering from swollen and
inflamed gums with mucous patches. When seen by Dr.
Garratt hIis temperature was 101°, pulse 96, respirations 20. He
hiad pain in thie region of the umbilicus and was having twelve
to fourteen diarrhoeal motions in the twenty-four hours. He was

tgiven 10 grains of tannalbin every lour and graiii of opium
with 6 grains of tannigen twice daily, and starch and opium

onemata. The next day (17th) his temperature was 1020,
his tongue was dry and heavily coated, and the stomatitis
had spread over the soft palate an(d into the phiarynx,
making swallowing difficult. His abdomeni was distended,alild there was exaggerated gurgling through the ileo-caecal
valve.
On January 18th his temperature-was 102.80; still twelve to

fourteen motions a day. He continued t grow weaker. He
was at times delirious an(d his heart was intermitting. On the
21st I saw him with Dr. Garratt. I made cultures from the

pockets round his teeth, and also from his stools. I suggested
the use of a germici(le pen(ling the making of a vaccine, anid
1 c.cm. of iodine-menthol-radium compound was given into the
gluteal muscles. That eveninlg his temperature fell to 99.20
and the (liarrhloea was less.
The next day (22nd) 1 c.cm. of iodine-menthol-radium com-

pound was given, and the evening temperature was 99°. Blood
cultures were made but gave no growth. The cultures
from the guLms gave chiefly streptococci with some Mlicrococcus
catarrlhali.s. On Drigalski plates the faeces gave two kinds of
colonies-(1) pink (acid); (2) blue', both Gram-niegative motile
bacilli. From the pink colonies the bacilli were feebly motile;
from the blue they were more actively motile. I gave the
Conradi-Drigalski plate to Professor MeWeeney for further
investigation, and made a mixed vaccine from an agar plate
that Ihad ma(le at the same time. I told Dr. Garratt that the
case was most probably one of eitlher typhoid or paratyphoid B

fever. The blue colonies proved to be paratvphoid B. The
vaccine was ready on the 23rd, and 5 million of the mixed
vaccine were given oii the 24th. His temperature was then
1020F., and he had to have 120minims of chlorodyne, and
starch and opium enemata, which kept down the motions to
six to seven a day. He was delirious at times. That night he
lhad the best niglht since the beginning of his illness, and the
inext dayhis temperature had fallen to 990 F. He felt better
andwas not delirious. His temperature wasnormalfrom this on,

and instead of diarrhoea he became constipated, and enemata
were necessary, which were probably the cause of an erythema-
ton-s rash whichceine out on Februarv 3rd. He had 7i million
of vaccine on January 28th, aind was so much better on
February 2nd that he was given solid food. He had 10xnillion
on February 4th, and 15 million on February 11th. On
February 22nd he had 20 million of the coli-paratyphoid
vaccine, and 2* million of streptococcal vaccine made from his
gums as they were still a little sore. On March 1st he had 50
and 5 million, and on March 8th 70 and10. His gums were then
healed.

CASE II.

Male, aged 18, was seen by Dr. Garratt when he was, from
his history, apparently at the beginning of the tlhird week of
wshat was clinically typical typhoid fever. The lpatient was

semiconsciouis, restless, and sleepless. His abdomen was
listended, there were a few rose spots on it, and Ire was
tender in the region of the caecum. iHe was constipated,
and hismouth aind tonigue were typically typlhoid. He was
reftusing food. His temperature was 1030 F. and his pulse was
110. Widal negative. As in the last case, cultures oni Conradi-
Drigalski from hiis stools gave red and blue colonies. A
mixed vaccine was made. He was given 21 million on March
9th. Thiat night lie was very weak and restless, and was given
a saline enema and stimulants. The -inext miorningf hiis
temperature was 970 F., his pulse 65. His flatulence was
relieved, tongue clean, and sordes cleared up, and delirium
hadldisappeared,

On the following night (March llth) his temperature went to
10C° F., but hiis pulse was only 65, and his temperature kent
entirely normal from that on. He was put on to more solid
food in a day or two, and made an uninterrupted recovery,
and was given full diet on the 19th. Cn March 17th he had
5 million of the vaccine, and had no reaction after it.

CommCnt.

Wlen I first saw Case i I tlhouglht it was probably one
of acute gastro-enteritis, most likely produced by a mixed
infection with streptococci from the guiias and coliform
organisms in the intestines, wllich, in my opinion, is the
most common cause of inflammuations of tlle gastro.
intestinal tract and its adnexa. The iodine-mentthol-
radium compound seemed to produce a temporary
improvement, but the patient relapsed, and hlis condition
on tlle 24th, whlen lhe got the vaccine, was most precarious.
The change in a few hours, after the injection, from a
temperature of 1020, an intermittent pulse, a distended
abdomi-en, delirium and diarrhoea hardly controlled, to a
coiidition of temperature nearly normal, steady pulse,
no distension and feeling of comparative well-being, was
most remiiarkable and dramatic. The same may be said of
Case iI, wlhose coindition at the time lie got the vaccine-
namely, temperature 1020, pulse 110, weak, and of small
tension, dlMirious, witlh distended abdomen. Twenty-four
lhours after lie is quite conscious, hiis abdomen is no longer
distendecl, hlis ptulse is 68 and of good tensiQn, and his
temperature is niormal.

I can find little reference in the literatuLre to tlle
treatment of paratyphoid by means of vaccine, but
there is a pretty extensive literature of vaccine therapy
of ty*phoid fever, whiclh, according to most authorities,
is clinically indistinguislhable from paratyplioid. I cannot
find anythina comparable to the sudden turn from
severe illness to convalescence which occurred in tllese
cases, and suggest that it may have been due to the
use of the nixed vaccine, for in all tllese cases the
B. coli miust alwvays be also pathogenic, since it becomes
so at tho slialitest lowering of the resistance of the cells
witlh wlichl it comes in contact.' These cases are in
marked contrast to tlle two fatal cases of paratvphoid
referred to below.

Manufacture of Vaccine.
Since both of these cases were in a precarious condition,

it was essential to get the vaccine made in as short a time
as possible. Tlle faecal material was plated out on an
ordinary agar and on Conradi-Drigalski medium, and
broth cultures were made. As I have said, on the
Conradi-Drigalski medium two kinds of colonies appeared,
the larger were red, tlhe smaller blue. The larger were
feebly inotile, tihe smaller more actively motile. It was
presumed that the microbes belonged to the typhoid-coli
group, tlle red colonies belonging to the coli side, the blue
to the typlhoid side of the group.
The cultures were made in the afternoon, examined the

next -morning, and a mixed vaccine made fromn the agar
plates. I prefer, if possible, to sterilize vaccines with as
little heat as possible. As a rule, in making tvphoid
vaccine I do not heat at all, but allow the I per cent.
plhenol to kill the microbes, or, it in a hurry, take some

of the suspension and heat it for fifteen miiinutes with the
2 per cent. phenol saline solution, and use it for the first
dose or two. It takes a very lona time to kill coli
organisms this way; even half an hbour at 58° C. fre-
quently fails to kill them all, and so in these cases
1 hleated tllem for forty-five lmlinutes at 580 C.. They
were then tested, and the agar cutltures mnade being sterile
after twenty-four hours, doses were measured out. It is
thlus i)o0sible to lhave the vaccine ready within forty-eight
hours. (Tlle Conradi-Drigalski plates were then handed
over to Professor McWeeney and Dr. Moore for exact
diagnosis.) The diagnosis thlat the blue colonies were
paratyphoid B organisms was arrived at by their cuLltLural
and serological reactions, whiclh were compared witlh
those of otlher paratyphoid organisms and with those of
otlher menmbers of the typho-coli group.- Taking thio
cuLlttural reactions first, it will appear from the accom-
panying table (p. 1374) that they behaved as typical
paratyphoid B oraanis8is.

* Sanarelli has proved the increased toxicity of the colon bacillus.i typihoid feverx
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TABLE I.

Arabinose.j Dtulcite. Glucose. Inulin. Lactose. Maltose. Mannite. Raffinose. Saccharose.

1. Faeca. eoli ... ... G. A. G. A.I. G. A. A. G. A. GA G. A. R. G. A. G. A. R.

2. Typhoid .. .. _ A. R. A. R. AR. A. R. A. -R.
3. Gaertner ... ... G. A. G. A. R. G. A. A. R. - G. A. R. G. A. R. A. R. -R.
4. P.B., Recdmloiid G. A. G. A. R. G. A. A.R. - G. A. R. G. AB. . A. R. -B.

5. P.B., R.A.MI.Collegc G. A. G. A. R. G. A. -. G. A. G. A. A. R. - R.

6. Croftonl I ... .. G.. G. A. G. A. -. -. G. A. G, A. R -R.

17 O ..2Tr T A A T) A 1 _n A A_ _7. Cro't:on II ... ...

8. P.B., Malta ...

9. P.A., R.A.M3I.Colleee
10. Murray ... ...

11. Sligo ... ... ...

G. A.
G. A.

G. A.

A.

G. A.

G. A. R.
G. A.

G. A.

A. R.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

- Ri.

-R.

- R.

-R.

G. A.'

U. A,

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

G. A.

-R. - i.

-R.

- R.

Salicini.; Xylose.

G. A.

- R.

-R.

-R.

A. R.

-R.

-.

A.

G. A.

G. A.

-R.

G. A. R.

G. A. R.

G. A. R.

G. A.

R. = Reduction of litius colour.

Com1m1ents.

1. This straini of faecal coli is not classicall.y t--pical, because
it forms gas and acid on sa-charo-.e.

2. Typhoi1, an oll strain (teni years), lehaves typically cn
these sugars.

3. " Gaertrer" was isolated by Professor MeWeeney from a
meat poi-soning epid-emic in Limerick. It was, anid still is, very
viTrulent. It produced niine deaths in the original epidemic.

4. "P. B., Redmond." Froma fatal case of supposed typhoid
fever in tile Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Dublin. The
organism was isolated from the intestinal conitents. The
alimentary canal fromn anid in-cluding the stomach downwards
was found at thle autopsy to be swarming wvith paratypioid B
bacilli. There were ulcers of a typhoid character rounld the
ileo-caeca,l valve. This strain differs from the otlher para-
typhoids in forming acid in isiulin. It agrees wvith (5) and 6; in
forming acid in raffinose, while (7), (8), and1 (10) do not.

5. A strain obtained from the Royal Army Medical College.
It agrees with Redmond anid Crofton I ini forming acid in
rjs,inose. It also forms acid in salicin.

6. Was isolated from the acute diarrhoea case described
abcv.. Its only cultural difference from thie strain obtaireel
from Case II is in its forming acidl in raffinose. This latter
strain may be termed "Crofton II." lt is No. 7 on this list.

8. "P.B.,Malta " was obtainedl from the Royal Armv MIedical
College, anid agrees with Croftonl II in not formiiig acid in
raffinose.

9. " P.A." was also obtained from the Royal Army Mledical
College. It differs from the other paratyplioids in not (lis-
charging the litmus colour in the media conwtaininig inulin,
lactose, raffinosc, saccharose, and salicin. Its main difference,
of course, is its iniability to alter neutral red and its belhaviour
on litmus whey.

1). "P.B., Murray " was isolated from the facces of a paties-t
wh se illne3s wis complificate-d by peritoritis from which a
staptiylococcus was isolatedl)ost Imto)temi'. Its sugar reactions are
aty-pical, since it forms no gas in arabiuose an.1d dulcite an
fornms acid in salicin like (5) " P.B., R.A.M.College."

1]1. " Slio " was isolated from the faeces of patients from an1
ep:d mic of illnes3, attributed to the ingestion of alnormal
nuii , in Sligo Worlkhouse. Tho bloodl of the patients did not
iiv3 sutfficient aaglutination to conne3t the microbe with the
di£e tso. FroM it3 cultural reactions it appears. to be an
atypical coli.
Bv Erhlich's methodl none of these microbes gave in(lol except

Bacillits coli. Loeffl .r's new plate medium anid greeni solutions,
while it distinguished tylpoi( from coli, paratyphoid A, para-
typhoid B, ancd the other foodl -cisoners, did not distinguish the
foodl oisoniers from each oth3r. The same may said ol
Buthh )ltz nieutral red mellium.

TABLE 1r.-Agglgtiu ation Experiment.

Serum. Crofton Crofton I.IL Murray. Iledmond. Malta. P.A.

Anti-Crofton I .50,000 50,030 40,000 40,000 5,000 20

Anti-Crofton II ... ... 60,000 73,000 50,00) 30,000 30,000 100

Anti-Gaertner ... ... ... 100 -50 100 100 100 100

Anti-P.A.... ... ... 50 500 1.000 50) 30,000

Anti-typhoid .. ... ... 500 500 1,W 500 103

Anti-AcErryck ... ... .. 10 16 20 16 20 50

Aertryck. Gaertiner.

50 10

50 103

13,000
50

1,000
10,000 20 (?)

Coli. Typhoid.

10 20

20 50

O 100

0 100

500 30,003
100 20

Comn1311 ts.

1. Anti-Crof Lou I serum was obtained from a rabbit by intra-
venous injections of a killed suspension. Five injectionss at six
clays' intervals were given, when the serum was drawn off to
test. Another inijection was given fourteen days later. The
animal ranidly became ill andldied in about two dlays after
tl'is injectian. Cultures from heart's blood and spleen gave no
growth, the vaccine was proved sterile, and thle serum lhad post
mjtortemit lost all its agglutinating power. (For these reasons we
are inclined to think it died from anaphylaxis.) On account of
this its agglutinating effect on Crofton II and Malta could not
be verified.

2. Anti-Crofton II serum was prepared in the.same way.

3. Anti-Gaertner serum. Thi_s v'as obtained from the Lister

Institute, our own efforts to obtain an antiserum- having
failed,Qwing to the extreme toxicity of the killed cultures, which
were derived from the Limerick epidemic.

4. Anti-PL.A. serum was also obtained from this source.

5. Antityphoid serum was obtainied from Messrs. Burroughs,
Wellcome and Co.

6. Anti-Aertryck was miade by giving four injections of
kille(d suspensions subcu-taneously. This imniunizatioh was-
carried out by the suboutancons iusteadl of the intravenious
methlod, owing to the extreme toxicity of the kiled nmicrobes-
two rabbits lhaving died after the first intrarenouts injection.

Conitrols were done in every series of tests by usind
normal rabbbit serum instead of tlle specific agglutinating
serum. The microscopic methiod was used, and was controlledl
in many instances bv Wright's macro4cojfic te-chnique. It is
initeresting to note that-in none of these experiments was a

zone of inhibition experienced.
Anti-Crofton I and II did not agglutinate Aertryck in high

dilutioin.
The only fturther comment necessary is -that the figures as set

forth iii Table 1I clear up the diagnosis of the group to whichi
the microbe isolated from Murray belongs, sitnce the sugar
reactions left this in doubt. The figures make it abundantly

G. = Gas. A. - Acid.

rNOV. 2-., I9'13-
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evident that it is a paratyphoid B. organism, and yet it does
not ferment dulcite.
The i(lentitv of these microbes-namely, Crofton I and II-

was farther confirmed by a few absorption expeeriments.
TABLE IIf.-Absorptimo lE-periment.

Anti-paratyplosus A serum saturatedwith Murray (lowest dilution
examined 1 in 50).

U~~~0
0Cs P.A.

o =i_-~~~~~~~~4-I .

Titre before absorp)tion 500 LOO 50) 1,000 1CO 30,OCO

T'tre after absorption ... 0 0 0 0 50 10,000

This further ten(ds to confirm tlhe identitv of 31Mnrray witlh
Crofton I, Crof toni II, anid Rledlmoindl.
The anti-P.A. serum used in this case was obtain2d by us ill

similar mailner to the antiserums to Crof tots I and 11.

TABLE IV.-Absorption Erperimcien t.

Anti-Crofton II seruwa satur^ated witlh Redmii-ondl (lowest dilution
examined 1 in 20).

Crofton I. Crofton II. Rednmond. P.A.

Ti're before absorption... 60,C00 70,0OCO 30,C00 100

Titre aftcr ab$orption 0... 0 0 100

The typical P.B. microbe (Redmond) has taken all tho
agglutinins for Crofton I an(d 11 from Croftolt II serum, again
conifirming the idenitity of these microbes.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. C. W. HrJTT (BLiglhtoll) said tltat tlho case of acuLte

oastro-enteritis record(lcd was on initerest to those whlo
were, concernied witli diarrlooi," especially froro the
Atandpoint of the ptublic lhealtls official. The conniexion

diarrlhoea amongc ilnfants -with Bacillus paratyph7ios us B
lhad been proved, among otlhers, by Drs. Clemcltts anid
Tlhoiomas Orr. Tlue case imientioned by Dr. Braxtois Hicks
was also of interest in this connexion. If tlhe association
of Bacilliis tyPhosuts and Bacillus paratyphosits 13 was
mnore commiiiion tliaii was tisually held, it was possible

thlat tllc cases of diarrlhoca amuong cli!dreu, shlowvn by
]A-. Niven .by mealns of Widal reactio.s to be overlooked
cases of typlsoid fever, mightt also lharbour in their
intestines tllc Bacilluts paraityp.vsus B. It vwould be
useful to Itear of the results otr lieo use of vaccines in
cases of diarrlroea among infanls atld cllildren.

Dr. EYRE pointed out tliat Conradi-Drigalski medium
was most valuiable because in a fewv hours cllaracteristic
colonies could be picked out. He mendioned the probability
of a mixed vaccine beina more satisfactory titan a pure
vaccine, owinig to tllc exaltation of tllc B. coti. He depre-
cated the lhaplhazard use of stugar media, and tllouiglht it
w%vould be better to classify thlese according to their
chlemical structure-namely, rmonosaccharides, disacchla-
rides, etc.-in order to arrive at a better understanding of
wlhat tllese organismlis could dlo. He pointed out that,
though some organisms might form acid litmus muedia,
miglit not be discoloured. With regard to vaccinies in
treatmlent of diarrhoea in infanits, he said tllat soine years
ago Minett obtained promising results wvitlh Morgan's
bacillus No. 1.

Dr. HICKS (London) related two ilnteresting cases in
wlhichl aggluLtiination reactions lhad proved of value and in
wllich vaccines had been of great assistance.

Dr. BERNSTEIN (London) pointed outf tllat for tlle pur-
poses of treatment it was not absolutely essential to
exactly place the offending coliform organiism, provided
that its association with the diseased state was evident.
He also suggested the possibility of a spontaneous cure of
these infections, which would possibly ultimiiately wear

themselves out, though tlhere could be no doubt of the
value of vaccilnes in such cases.

Professor MCWEETNEY, in reply, said tllat tlle prognosis
in tllese cas<E;s w-ls so bad that it appearecl uinlikely that
their recovery couldldave been duie to spontaneous re-
covery. He agreed thiat for puirposes of treatment it was
stufficient to allocate the isolated microbes to their groups,
this giving sufficient guide to initial dose. The cases re-
ferred to by Dr. Hicls clearly ilndicatecl that mixed auto-
genous vaccines were essential in the treatment of typlhoid
and paratvplloid infectionis. He agreed -with Dr. Eyre that
the sugar reactions slhouldl be grouped according to their
clhenmical compositioll.

ON TIIE ACTION OF ASBESTOS ON CERTAIN
PHYSIOLOGICAI., SUBSTANCES.

BY

M. COPLANS, M.D., D.P.H.,
Delmlonstrator of Bacteriology in the Ulniversity of Lceds;

AND

W. GIBBs LLOYD, M.Sc., M.B.,
Dem--onstrator of Physiolog1y in the University of Leeds.

(Fron the Departmienits of Pathology and Physiology in the
University of Leeds.)

WE lhave found that solutions or suspensions of certain
substances, after being in intimate contact with asbestos
for varying periods are altered either in quantity or
quiality.
The stubstanices vere classified as follows:
A. Ferm)zenits:

1. Malt (diastase.
2. Pepsin- i(iiuor p)ep)ticus (Benger).
3. Reninet-Beiigter's prreparationli.
4. Paniereatic fermiienits-liquor pancreaticus (Benger).

B. Carbohydrates:
1. Starcl.
2. Dextrini.
3. Dextrose.

C. Proteins:
1. Non-diffusilble: egg albumin.
2. Diffusible: peitone (Witte).

D. Alkaloi(ds:
1. Curare.
2. StrN chliine.

E. h:orono)7e:
1. Suprarenini; syntlietic.
2. Adrelnalin (Parke, Davis and Co.).

Method.-To eaclh gralnl of asbestos fibre 2 c.cm. of the
solution or stuspensioln substance were added. Tllis pro-
portion sufficed to enable tlle asbestos to soak up all the
fluid, leavinig lno excess. The liquid was recovered fronm
tlle asbestos by imecans of pressure exerted by a small
hydraulic press. We propose to call the exuded liquid the
exudate, and tlle material wlichl cannot be recovered by
pressure tlle residue material.

A. FERMENTS.
1. Malt Diasta1se.- The malt diastase before being

placed in contact with asbestos, was very active, rapidly
converting starcll inlto sugar. After being in contact with
asbestos for twventy-four liours tlle exudate was quite
inactive. Tlle asbestos conitaining tlle residual material
became activated or sensitized, and rapidly hydrolyzed
starch.

2. Peps8il.-The unidiluted liquor pepticus (Benger) was
used. It was in contact with asbestos for four weeks.
The exudate was added to swollen fibrin in 0.2 per cent.
HCI and imiaintailned at 370 C. No proteolytic action
could be detected. Tlle asbestos with its contained
residuLal naterial was steeped in i0 per cent. egg albumin
wllich l-lad beeni acidulated witlh HCI and thle whole
placed in tle inctubator at 370 C. On examining tlhe fluid
wlhiclh could now be exuded it was found to be entirely
free not only from albumnin but also from the products of
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peptic digesti-on. One of the following, phienaomena hiad
taken place:

(a) T-he albumi-nn was absorbed unchlanged, and
rem-ain'ed unchbanged as residual m-ateri-al.

(b) The alb- imnin was absorbed unchianged, became
residn-al. material; thlis residual miaterial was h-ydro-
lyzed, and'-tlhe products of hiydrolysis remainied as
residiW material.

(c) The albumiin was flurst hiydrolyzed, the products
of hydrolysis absorbed, becoming residual- material.

Further researchi in the formi of fractional analysis will
be-necessary in. order to elucidate thlis point.

3. Bennet.-Benger's undilutcd preparationi was used
and squeezed out from the asbestos after the lapse of four
weeks. The exudate containied nio milk--curdlinig fermienit..
The asbestos hias not been satisfactorily examiined -for
residual material on account of the difficulty experienced
in determininig whethier a liquid whichl cainnot be ex-
pressed fromi the interstices of a solid is or is nlot curdled.

4. Pancreatic Ferments.-Benger's uindiluted liquor pani-
creaticus. This preparation conitainis four fermiients-
nam-ely, trypsin, am-ylopsina, steapsiin, and at milk-curd-clingc
fermnent. After being in contact wiLhi asbestos fo-r font-
weeks th-e exudate was examiined, wAithi theo followinig
results: 97 per cenat. of thec tryps-iD, as estinmated by Rloa-f's
miethiod, hiad -disappeared, alnd no trace of the remiaining(
t1n-ee fermenits could he found.
Fibrous asbestos, withi its residuial miaterial, was steCeped

in 0.5 per cent. starchi paste, andI kept at 370 C. After
twventy-four hours--it w-as not examiniied before-thie
exudate contained no starchi, ino erythirodextrin, but a
quantity of reducing sugar, and the asbestos itself gave no
reaction with iodine.
An attempt.was made to examinie the residual material

for steapsin and milk-curdl'ng ferment, buit the result was
negative. With improved techniquLe we hiope to obtain a
positive result in thle near future. It is quite withlin the
bounds of possibility thlat the several pancreatic fermuents
m-ay be thus removed fractionally from solution.

B. CARBOHYDRATEs.
1. Starch.-A 0.5 per cent. starch paste was placed in

contact with- asbestos, and pressuire applied after ninety-six
h-ours. The exudate contained nio starch, it contained
crythrodextrin and reduced Fehling's soluttion slighltly,
b-ut so slighitly that we'could not exclude the possibility 'of
the reduction being due to the dextrin and not to onie of
the reducing suigars. This experimienit was repeated, it
being possible that thle asbestos contained some organic
fermient. ,The' asbestos was thierefore boiled in water,
dried and kept at a temperature 6'f 300w C. fo'r several
hiours. Even after this treatment its c'atalytic actioni was
nnabated. On treatingr the asbestos withi iodine, the
characteristic starchi r'eacvion was obtained.

Somle 0.5 per cent. starch paste was left in contact with
asbestos in a sealed bottle for th)ree monthis at rooin
temperature. Oni squieeziing ouit, the exudiate was fru-c
froim starchi and dextrini, but contained a largre amnount of
reducing sugar,'which proved to he gluLcose, a glucosazonle
being readily formned. The asbestos gave nio reaction. withi
starch, shiowing that all the starch hiad been -converted
inito glucose, or achroodlextrin and glucose.

2. Dextrin.-A 0.5 per cent. solu-tion of puire- dextrin
was placed in conatact with asbestos. After the lapse of
twenity-four houirs the exuidate contained .0.25 per cent.
-dextrin. Oni testing the asbestos fibre witll iodine the
reaction for. dextrin was obtainied. We -quite expect to
find, after a long period, that.- the dextrini whlichi exists as
residual material will ultim-ately be -converted into
glucose.

3. Dextrose.-Dextrose is only slowly and imperfectly
removed from solution by means of asbestos.

C. PROTEINS.
1. Non-diffusible Egg Albumin.-Weak solutions or

suspensionis of egg albumin lose all thjeir contained lprotein
in twventy-fou'r hours when placed in contact -withi asbestos.
The exudate is protein-f-ree, while the asbestos containing
the residlual material gives the xanthoproteic reaction and
reaction withi Milloii's reagenit. The more coni~entrate'd
thle albumin. solution the more protein will the exudate
clontain. It is possible tha1- the residual material contains

the prioducts 'of protein hydrolysis; this we have not yet
determined.

2. Diffitsible P-otein : Pecptone.-A 0.2 per cent. soluition
of Witte's peptone was employe'd; this is a miixture of
proteose and peptonie, and was always remioved quickly
from solution, so that the exudate was proteose and peptone
free. The biuret reaction was used as an indicator, a
standard soluttion of copper being, prepared by addinig
1 c.cm. of freshi Fehilingi's solution to 20 c.cmi. of 20 per
ce-nt. NaGil, 1 c.cmi. of this solution was added to 1 c.cm,
of the exudate anid thle deptli of colour com-pared wvithi
a 0.2 per cent. solution of Witte's peptonie.

T'able showinig[ Renioral by .4sbestos of Protein fromi SolutIoS
Oi Differenit Concentrationis.

Experiments.

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13 ..

14 ..

15

16

Protcini per Cent.

Egg Albumiin
per Cenit. Exudate Exudate

21 Hlours. 48 Hours.

0.09 Nil Nil

0.1 Nil-

0.15 Nil-

0.19 Trace Trawi

0.25 Trace -

0.26 Trace -

034 0.1

0.38 0.1 Trace

0/6 -0.2-

0.5 0.2-

0.54 0.22 -

0.58 0.28 0.15

0.64 0.38 -

0.72 0.38 -

0.78 0.5 0.39

0.98 0.68 0.62

Apropos of diffusible proteins we should miention that -we
have observed some interestiing phenomena withi regard to
the behiaviour of asbestos towards theo produicts of peptic
and tryptic digestion. We are at present m-aking furthlr-
investigations.

D. ALKALOIDS.
1. Curare.-A 0.1 p3r cent. soluition of curare in 0.6 per

cent. saline wtas used. After twenity-four hours' contact
with asbestos 1 c.cmi. of the exudate was. injected into theo
dorsal. lymphi -sac of a frog ; the frog shiowedl no symiptoms
of paralysis.
A frog of similar size was given a 1 c.cm. dose of theo

original solution. It sh-owed- miarked paralysis in fifteen
m-inutes, anid was -dead at the end of an hiour. Theo
exudate was also muucli less deeply pigmclnted thiani theo
original solution.-

2.Str-ychninci. Thleliquor strychininae, British Pharn7ia-
copocia, diluited ten times, was emnployed. On testing tlhe
exuidate after twenty-four hiours' initim-ate conitact withi
asbestos no trace of strychnine could be found.

El. HORMONIE.
1. Synthetic Sunprarenin.-A 0.0025 per cent. soluition in

normial saline was in contact witlli asbestos for twenty-
four hiours. The exudate contained no pressor priniciple
as gauged by its actioni on tie excised eyeball of the frog.

2. Adrena~lin, (Parkie, Davis and Co.).-A solution con-
taining- one part in 10,000 parts of normal saline was used.
After twenity-four hiours the exudate contained no pressoer
principle.

It is proposed to repeat the experimaents withi suipra-
renin and adrenalin, using the colorimetric methiod for
estimration as recently described..by Folina, Cainnon, and
Denis.
The following table shows -the solubility of va-rious

forms of asbestos and o6ther materials in' distilled water.
The figures refer to thle 'cbnducitivitv of the- exuLdate in
recbiprocal meghoms~cm-'. In each ease 50 c.cmi. of distilled
water-were added to- 25 gr-ams -of material.

tNOV. 22, 1'9:13-
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24 Hours. 142 Hours.

336

1,203

6)2

468

200

107

98

200

277

... 2 770

236

941

551

1,696

722

6:0

229

121

111

177

295

2,793

244

886

90 Hours. ,

:17@6

2,204

851

702

254

130

117

172

31)

3,444
263

93)

230 Hours.

1,472

2,272

1,C88

1,0 6

322

183

160

192

'61

4,216

326

96)

Whlen in contact withl distilled water, asbestos con-
tinually undergoes a degradation or soltttioni; electrolyte
is beina colntinually added to the water. This degradation
is increased during the disappearanice of diffusible sub-
stances fromii solutiol, and disninished duLring the ad-
sorptioln of colloidal substances, slt1h as colloidal gold,
dialysed iron and metlhylene blue. Tilese latter appparently
formii a pr-otective coatin)g on the asbestcs fibre.
The following table slhows tllc inercasecd solubility of

asbestos fibre and kaolin during the disappearance of a
diffusible stubstanice fromii solution. Tlie asbestos and tlhe
kaolin werc steeped in a 0.2 per cent. solution cf Witte's
peptone:

Distilledl water

Peptone 0.2 per cent. .

Kaolin ... ... ...

Russian asbestos ...

Kaolin and peptone,
0.2 par cent.

Rtussian asbestos +
l)ptone 0.2 percent.

Conduictivity in Recl Bitiret Reaction.
proca9l1 Megohms, cm-

24 lhrs. 48 hrs.

3.2 3.2

1024 115.8

107.0 177.0

336.0 551.0

224.0 268 8

620.8 736.0

72 hrs. 21 lhrs.
3.2 1001%

133.4

7560 -

288 0 20 %

851.0 10 %

48 hrs.

100%

20%

o %0%

72 hirs.

.103%

20%

10%

Tlie following table shows the diminislhed soltubility of
asbestos in distilled water duiring the adsorption of
colloidal substances:

4 W1 eM aighlt + -1 I'eight Animiial
Asbestos. Charcoal.

Controls.
After 15 After 22 After 15 After 22
Minutes. Hours. Minutes. Houtrs.

Distilledc water 3.2 317.8 342.4 874 896

Colloidal gold ... 258.8 345.2 530.8 760 760

Dialysed iron, 2 per 501.8 403.2 729.2 102 102

DiaI-sed iron, 0.7 per 239.6 258-8 934 - -

cent.
Metlieione blue,'O.01 230.4 134.4 486 716 716
per cent. 7 71

The removal of peptonie from solution by asbestos and
otlher materials is slhown in the following table:

Materials.

Asbestos, T3 rolese...

Asbestos, Tyrolese,
after treatment
with alcohol and
other

silk

Cotton ...

Scttish wool (long
fibre)

Merino .. ... ...

Ramiiie.

Flax

Asbestos, Canadian

Russian

blue

Glass wool ... ...

Animal charcoal

Kaolin ...

Glass powder ...

Talc, Austriani ...

- Freneh.

Asbestos powder ...

Sand (clay present) ...

Conitrol (not shaken)

(shaken) ...

Volume of
Woight Solution,

in 0.2 tier Cent.
Grams. Peptone inI

c 1s.

1

2.5

0.851
1

1
1

1

0.22

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Per Cent. of Peptone re-
Imaining as ijLdged by the

Biuret Reaction.

Powders Powdors
Shalken Shaken
8 Hours; 16 Hours;
Fibres Fibres

Standing Stsn<Aing
16 Hours. 55 Hours.

5 2

5 1

4.25 69
5 10)

5 90

5 73

5 90

1.2 40

5 25

5 27.5

5 35

5 100

5 1005 90

5 10

S 90
5 20

5 27.5

5 0

5 50
1%100

100

10

0

50

60

0

Brown

10

40

0 (?)

0

Dirty brown

100

0O

100

90

100

95

0 (?)

50

100

100

Oscillat1oiy Phenomenon.
We lhave observed that in a few instances the peptone

was first removed from solution and later given up; the
figcures in the following table refer to the percentage of
peptone of original solutionl remiiaining. Tile original
solution was 0.2 per cent.

Russian asbestos + 0.2 24 hrs. stind- 48 hrs. stand- 68 hrs. stand-
p)er cent. p)ei)tone ing, 10 % in,g, 0 % ing, 10 %

Kaolin powder + 0.2 per 8 lhrs. shak- 16 hrF. slhak-
cent. mptone ing, 10 % ing, 100 %

Tyrolese asbestos + 0.2 16 hrs. stand- 55 lrs. stand-
per cent. peptone ing, 2 % ill, 10 %

Talc, Austrian. + 0.2 8 hrs. sla1k- 16 hrs. sha1k-
p)zr cenit. pepiolie ing, 20 ing, 100 %

Talc, Frenclh, + 0.2 per 8 hrs. sbak- 16 hrs. shak-
cent. peptoae i te, 27.5 % ing, 93 %

Tile above researcli is a continuation following on some
reniiarks made by one of us at a meeting of the Patho-
logical Society of Great Britain and Ireland, lheld at
SL. Bartlholomew's Hospital in Jantuary, 1913. The experi-
inents were lnot performned under conditions of strict
ster-ility.

PROTEOSE-FREE TUBERCULINN.
By W. C. LYONS, M.B., Cl.113.Edin., D.P.II.,

Medical Officer, Eastby Sanatorium, Skipton, Yorkshire.
(Fromi the Departlment of Pathology, University of Leeds.)

I., the application of old tuberculin for the diagnosis of
tuber(ti'ous disease a large number of po-i't ve rcactions
are obtained in persons in wlhomnio clinical si,ns of tuber-
culosis are found, and whio give nlo hIistory i .dicative of a
ttiberculous infect-ion. At the same time a numriber of
tuberculous patients give a negative or slightly positive
reaction, from whlich it is difficult to decide wliethier tile
reaction is due to specific toxins existing in the tuberculin,

or to substances whichl are not specific products of the
tuberele bacillus.

In a series of experitments, performed witlh the view of
discovering whletlher any of tile ingredients used in the
preparationi of old tuberetulin possess toxic properties, it
was found tilat the imiediLm itself, when used instead of
old tuiberculin in the -maninler described by von PirquLet or
Woodcoeck, prodtuced a reaction very similar to that pro-
dluced by old- tuLberetlin, alilke in tuLberculous and nion
ttuberculouis subjects.. -It was furtlher found that a 1 per
cent. solution of colmmiiiercial peptone, conitainiing peptonlcs
and proteoses, gave a similar result.

It was inferred from this fact tllat tlle proteoses in old

Asbestos, Russian ...

Asbestos, Canadian, A.

Asbestos, Canadian, B.

Asbestos, African ...

Glass Powder ... ...

Talc, Austrian ... ...
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Kaolin ... ...
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tuberculin aie not specific, and thlat they are toxic is
slhown by t'hle inflamminiatory process they induce wlhen
applied as a cutaneous test by any of the cutaneous
miietlhods. Their presence, Imloreover, in old tubei-culin
tends to mask any reaction wlichli might be produced
by specific toxins excreted into tlle culture mnedium, or

dlerived from the bodies of the bacilli during tlle process of
growtll.

Accordingly, it was tlhotuolht that if these foreign
proteosc-s were removed from old tuberculin a positive
ieaction would more definitely indicate the presence of
tuberculosis.
Koch evidently tllotughlt tllat the presence of these sub-

stances were injurious, since lie enideavourLed to exclude
tlheimi from tuberculin by growing bacilli on an albumose-
free medium conitaininig asparagin, citrates, and inorganic
salts. This m-iodification is now knlowi as T.A.F.

Beraneclk excludes foreign proteoses froIli his tuber-
culin by usinig for Iiis culture miediunm a watery extract
of veal, obtained by inacerating veal in cold water for two
hiours.
A tlhird method for excludding proteoses fromn tuberculin

was described in a former paper, anid consists in growinlg
tuberele bacilli on peptone veal brotli in the m-annier
(lescribed by Koclh, anid then adding absolute alcolhol to
the filtered product to pr-ecipitate tIme proteoses. The
slupernatant fluid is decanlted, and tlle alcohol evaporated
off at a low tempelatuire. The remiiainiing fluid is proteose-
free, and contailis in solution a toxin which has been
shown to be specific to tubercLlosis.
Another metlhod, recenitly described by Coplans, is that

in whicll finely dividced asbestos is added to peI)tone veal
brotlh; the miiedium is tlhen inioculated witlh tuberele
bacilli, wlhich are allowed to grow tintil a tllick film of
gr-owth lhas formed. Thje fluid is renioved by squeezing
the asbestos dry, filtered through p)oLcelain, and 1 per cent.
plhelnol added. Wlhen- tested by tllc " biuret " miietlhod tllis
fluid is found to be proteose-free, the proteose havinig been
absorbed by the asbestos. It is, lhowi-ever, toxic to tuber-
culous subjects.

If the proteose derived from tuberculin be dissolved in
water and made up to tllh oriainal bulk witlh water, and
tlle solution uised instead of tubereculin in tllc manner
described by von Pirqniet or Woodcock for cutaneotus re-

action, a positive reaction is obtained in practically every
case, wlhether ttuberculous or non-tubereu-lous. If, after
thle removal of the alcolhol, time supernatant fluid is cmii-

ployed in a similar imianner no reaction is obtained in
paticuts in wlhom no clinical signs of tuberculous disease
are found, whereas iii persons wlho arc knowni to liave
tuberculosis, a positive ieaction is obtained in 98 per cent.
of cases. Those tuberculotus patients whlo gave a c6m-
pletely negative reaction were very advanced in the
(lisease, and all died witlhin two weeks of the application
of tlle test.
For diagnostic purposes the metlhod wlliclh lhas been

principally usecd is a modificatioll of that advocated by
Lignieres. Tllis metlhod was ehosen on account of its
painlessness and the ease witlh wbhicl it can be performed.
The following is briefly the miietlhod of proceduie:
The skin of the forearm having been cleaned with soapo

spirit, or alcohol, sufficienit f-ictioil beiiig applied to in(duce a

slight liyperaemia, oine (drop of proteose-free tuberculin- is
irnjected from a sterile hLypodermic syringe between the
epidermis and the Malpigliiaii layers. Oni withdrawing the
needle a little of the inijected fnli l escapes anid is removed on a
piece of cotton-wool. As a control, a drop of sterile peptone
v-eal broth, from which the proteose lhas been removed by pre-
cipitation with alcohol, is initroduced in the same Nvay a short
distance from the site of thle first injectioni, aniy fluid escapinig
beiiig removed on cotton-wool. No dressilng is required.
At tlle end of twvelve hours tlle armii is examnined. If a

positive reaction is produced, an area of hlyperaelmnia is
noted around the part into whllicl tuberculin wvas injected.
'rlie hyperaemic area enlarges and becom-ies m-lore pro-

mlounced, until, at tlle end of twenty-four liours, the
complete reaction is produtced. Tlle control slhould be free
fron-ii hyperaemia.

The reaction, when positive, varies in intenisity accordina
to the stage of the disease, but in the inverse ratio; an early
case of phthisis, for examiple, produces a well-marked
reaction, while a m-lore advanced case produces a slmialler
and less intense reaction.
The reaction in an early case is seen to be as follows:

Around the site of injection a well defined area of indura-
tion and lhyperaeimia, measuring about 1 in. in diameter
appears within twenty-four lhours, tlle edges gradtually
fading to normiial skiin; it iS somnewhat tender to totuci.,
and the patient comiiplains of a feeling of tiglhtness in the
aimi and a slihlit burning senisation. In about forty-eight
lhours the tightness alnd burining lhave disappeared; the
hbypcraemia now begins to fade, and at the end of anotlher
twenty-four lhours it lhas pr-actically disappeared, leavingJ
only a brownislh discoloration, wllich mlay last one or twvo
weeLs.

In an advanced case the appearance of tlle reaction is
materially tlle samie; the area of hyperaeinia and indui-ia-
tion, lhowever, is very muiELclh simialler, and may only measure
4 in. in diamneter, and is less mlarked. All dearees of
intensity of the reaction are mnet witlh, from tlle well-
marked and telnder area of the early case to tlle small,
ill-defined, painless area of tlle advanced.

Anotlher factor of importance is the time wllich inter-
venes betw eeii tIe application of the test and appearance
of tlle reaction, which in an eaily case is developed in
twelve lhours, whlereas in a more advanced case it is lnot
developed unitil the lapse of twenty-four lhours. It lhas be2n
noted also that the earlier the case the loniger the reaction
remiains visiblc-an early case retaining the hyperaemiiie
area for tlhrec or four days, wlhile in an advanced case it
begins to fade on the seconid day.

It is possible to tell, tlherefore, from tlhe appearance,
onset, aLd disappearance of the reaction, hlow far advanced
the disease is.

Clhildren react well to this mletlhod of cutaneous dia-
gnOSis, but the test slhould be performed with a diluted
tuberculiln. It lhas b)een customary to use a dilution of
1 in 25 for cllildren under 10 years and of 1 in 10 for thoso
fromi 10 to 16 years.
The appearance of the reactionl has been described as

appearing in tllree types first, second, anid tlhird-corie-
sponding to the first, second, and tlhird stages of the disease.
It lhas been notcd tllat in cases in wlhiclh the disease lhas
become.arrested, tlle reaction tends to approximnate to that
of an early case. In a number of cases in. wlhomii a reaction
of the second type was obtained on admission to a,
sanatorium, a reaction almuost as well marled as that of an
early case was obtained after six montlhs' treatml-ent. Sc
by this miletlhod it is possible to decidle wlhetlher a case
under treatment is progressing favourably or otherwise.

Whlen perforlmin thle intradermiial test for tlle diagnosis
of tuberculosis the needle slhould be held parallel to tlhc
skin, and tlle slkiii rendered tense by encircling the forearmi-
witlh the tllumlb and forefinger, and drawing the skin taut.
Tlle point of tlle needle is thlen iniserted obliquely betweell
the epidermis and tllc deeper layers.. The point slhould
not penetrate deeper than the epidernmis. A srnall builla is
produced by the injectioni, on tlle surface of wlhiel, a fewv
smiall dimiples are to be seen, witlh a cutaneous hair in
eaclh, if tlle injection lhas not been too deap.

Koch's oriainal tuberculin was concentrated, by boilin,a
to one tenth its volume; this would seem to be unnecessarv,
since a tuberculin which lhas been heated to over 60 is
less toxic than one wlhichl lhas not been heated, and tlhe
proteoses are more casilv precipitated by alcohlol whlen tlhle
tuberculiin lhas not been exposed to temperature above 60° C.
Judging from tlle analogy of otlher bacterial toxins, hjeat ilg
would seelm) to reduce the toxicity of tuberculin; this has
been proved in a series of experiments undertaken to
deterniine the toxicity of old tuberculiln.
The treatn-elit of tuberculosis wa's undertaken witlh

proteose-free tuberculin in about 100 cases; of thlese, 50
co-mijpleted a full coutrse. The results indicate a more
extensive trial, alnd comiipare very favourably witlh tllose
obtained witlh otlher formiis of tuberculini.

It is easily borne, anud can be give'n in cases wlher'e otler
formis of tuberculin produce a marled general reactiol,
and for tllis reason it is very useful in tlhe tr;eatment of
ambulant cases. A general reaction is rarely produced,
and only in acute cases, or witlh large doses. Whlen' this
does occur it is not very severe, and usually is of slhort
duration. Headache anid lassitude are the principal svin-
ptomiis comiiplained of; the temiiperature m-lav be elevated
oine degree, but usually falls withiin a few houirs..

It canl be given witlh safety in febrile cases ; in fact, it
has a beneficial effect on tlle temperature. Inl many cases
tlle temiperature has been reduced to normal by its

Tmi.,-r,r.ITI.51R
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administration3- The initial dose is found to be 0.001 c.cm.,
bLut in acute cases. if this dose produces a general reaction,
tlhe dose should be reduced to 0.0001 c.cm., and rapidly
increased. The dose is increased every other day by
0.001 c.cm. until 0.01 c.cnI. is reaclhed, when the increase
imiay be more rapid. The m11aximiiuim1 dose is 1.0 c.cm., and
to reach this about three montlhs is the usual time re-
quired. For clhildren the initial dose is 0.0001 c.cm. This
slhould be gradually increased by 0.0001 c.cm. every other
(lay until tolerance is establislhed, when the increase may
be more rapid.
Improvement is usually mianifested in about a week

after the commencement of tlle administration, and is
evidenced by a feeling of improvement expressed by the
patient; at first tllere is a sliglht increase in the coualg and
expectoration, followed by a diminution,- and soon there is
a cessation of nialgt sweats.
During the treatment of tlle 100 cases only one patient

lhad haemoptysis, and that only of a slight nature. It
would seem, tllerefore, that proteose-free tuberculin does
niot increase the tendency to that condition.
Of the 50 cases who had a complete course of proteose-

free tuberculin, 45 were suffering from pulmlonarv tuber-
culosis, 2 from early lupus, 1 from early spinal caries,
1 from tuberculous glands of the neck, and 1 from tuber-
culous disease of the hiip-joinit.
Of the 45 cases of plhthisis, 17 were in the early stage,

with the disease confined to one apex; 12 were in the
second stage, witlh the disease in botlh apices or in parts of
two lobes; 16 were in tlle tliird stage, witlh cavity forina-
tion, or lhaving some tuberculous complication, suclh as
pltllisis laryngei.
Some of these cases were treated in hospital, some in a

san.1atorium, and some by the ambulant metlhod. All
(lerived benefit from the treatmenit, especially the early
cases of plhtlhisis and the surgical cases.
The time which. lhas elapsed since the cessation of the

treatment is not long enouglh to decide whletlher tlle
benefit is permanent or nlot, btut tlle rapiditv with whiclh
.ile physical signs 'cleared up) in many of tlle cases, and
the general improvement wllicll was seen to followv the
adminiistration of proteose-free tuberculin, justify the
continuLance of the treatmenlt on similar lines.

I am indebted to Dr. Margaret Slharp, of Bradford, for
the notes of several of the cases.

IT is estimated that there are 100,000 blind persons in
the United States. Thie knowledgfe of this fact led some
time ago to the appoinitment of a -commission by the
Aledical Society of the State of Pennsylvania, and on the
initiative of that commission the Pennsylvania.Society
for the Conservation of Vision lhas recently been formed.
It includes laymen as well as doctors. An active cam-
p)aign has been begaun against ophthalmia neonatorum,
avoi(lable eye injuries in trades, trachoma, wroing lighting
of buildings, and the lilke cauLses.
THE week of celebrations organized by the Evening .Vews

to commemorate the publication of its 10,000th number
was opened on Monday, November 17th, when an interest-
ing series of medical anid scientific films was exhibited to
an audience of over- seven hundred doctors- and nurses at
the West-End Cinema, Coventry Street. Thc programme
included films showing the mnovements of protoplasm, the
germination of p3llen grains, the process of obtaining the
intestinal juices and the digestion of albumninoids, the
blood circulation in the lung of a frog, trypanosomiies of
sleeping sickness- in the bloo(d of a rat, and ntumerous
other items of scientific and biological interest. A demon-
stration of the progress of radio-cinematography was also
given; and Mr. George CuLinghiiiiaiam, the organizer
of the Cainbridge Dental Institute for Chil(dreni, pre-
sented an interesting series of photographs illustrating
the forlilation, growth, and decay of the toeth, and
the prophylactic work carrie(d on at the Dental In-
stitute under the direction of Mr. W. H. Jones, the
l)oroughl dentist of Cambridge. Sir Jamne3 Crichton-
Browne, who presided, called special attention to this
section of the programme, and declared that it was
hig-h time that thle nation was awakene-d to the ravages of
dlental decay and the need of taking measures to arrest it.
The existing state of affairs was not inevitable, and he
wvas not one of those w7ho believedl that dRental dlecay
was an essential feature of mlodern civilization, or that
the supermanl of the future would have a swollen head
and toothle-ss gums,

$*trnrnranba:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

NYSTAGMIUS.
As reported in tlle JOURNAL of November 1st, p. 1152,
Mr. Harrison Butler stated at the Briglhton mneeting that
miners' nystagm-ius was not of the same type as ordinary
or non--miners' nystagmus; tllat the movemnents in miiners'
nystagmus were ofteni those of divergence of botlh eyestogetlher, convergence of botlh eyes togetlher, or one eycrose while tlle otlher fell, and that this was not the case in
non-miners' nystagmnus; in otlher words, the movements
inl miners' nystagmlus are non-conlconmitant, and in non-
miners' nystagmius concomitant.

This observationi, if confirmed, becomes impcrtant from
a medico-legal point of view; and, fturtlher, if miners' and
ordinary nystagmnus are distinct entitics, then a difference
in etiology m:lay be expected. In order to investigate this
point I lhave had put togetlher two 12-
degree square prisnis, edge to edge-thlat
is, bases out-hleld togetlher by a band of
wlhite metal. vitlh a hancle fixed to it.
The obseiver looks at the patient's eyes
from a distance of abotut 18 in., and tllen
interposes the prismis at about 8 in. froim
the patient, and by moving them nearer
or furtler fr m the patient the eyes are
seeIn to approximate and separate, and a
distance can be selected at whiclh the
cornieae are seen edge to edge, when tlle
movements of the eyeballs can be sttudied.
It is necessary to hlold the prisms verti-
cally, or one eye will be seen at a differenit
level from the other. It is also convenien-t to place on
the patient's face a trial frame witlh a pllus 20 D sphere
over eaclh eye to obtain muagnification.
During the last tlhree montlhs I have seen 13 cases ofnystagumus, and of these 2 were miners. In botlh thesemlliners the movements were concomitant. One of them-iners presented vertical muovements; the eyes rose ancl

fell together. Two of the patients were infants, and
restless; but all tlie others, with one exceptioni, pre-
sented concomiitant muovements. The exception" was agirI aged 11 years, and lhere the movements were non-.concomitant-tlhat is, tlle eyes converged togetheer and
diverged togetlher.
These observationas are not in harmony with Mr. Butler's

statement.
J. A. WILSON, M.D.,

Assistanit Surgeon, Ophthalmic Institution
(Royal Infirillary), Glasgow.

STRUMA AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN EYE
DISEASE.

I WAS muchi interested in Dr. Harrison Butler's paper onth1is subject in the JOURN.AL of October 18tlh, and in themain oplhtlhalmiic surgyeons will agree witlh hiis opinions.
I wislh, hlowever, to diraw attentioni to one or two inmpor-tant points, not sufficiently emphlasized, under the hleadinig
of plhlyctenular ophltlhalmia.

Th'is disease in clhildrelen plays lhavoc witlh the eyesiglht,clhiefly because of tlle recurrent attacls, andl onlcy byattacking the catuse can tllo recurrences be prevented.Dr. Butler is inclined to attribute tlle trouble to aninfected milk supply, but lhe cannlot accounit for theetiology in 30 per cent. of cases. Careful examiinationwill, I amn sure, convince hini that in 100 per Cent. ofcases adenoids, al,most alwvays in a very unllealtllycondTitionl, are present.
We kniiow that tubercle bacilli have been, ajid can be,demonstrated in tlle adeinoid tissue; but to this is usuallvadded a septic infection. Wlhetlher thje "attenuatedlttuberculosis" toxin is proclueed in the adenoid tissue or

in anothler ttbe-rculou-s focus arising from infected milkis.a. debatable point, but I am quite certain that completeremeoval of thle formner focus alldws the child to resist thelattor successfully, at an}y rate nintil puberty.
I consider thlat all chlildren sufferinlg from phlllyctenulosis

ar'e s3trumous, and consequently agree with Professor
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